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Per *Diem Charges for Frelght Cars.
,&Y W. H. Rose'vear, General Car Accountant,

G. T. R.

liavifg spent over 48 years in railway ser-
ice on the G.T.R.-the flrst few years in car

bulilding, and a large part of the balance in
the mfore congenial work of car accounting,
't is Perhaps scarcely necessary to confess,
thaIt 1 have for a long timie taken an active in-
terest ini the agitation for an improved method
Of Settiement between railways for
the use of freight cars. Many years'
teKPeience in the working of the A
mOileage system revealed its many
%eiOus defects, and strengthened
rOY convictions in favor of a more
eqUIitable plan : the subject was dis-~
eussed in al its bearings year after
Year and the advocates of "'per

M "rn multiplied at each a.nnual
Mleeting, until at the Car Account-
atits' convention of i8qq, I had the
hOnor to miove a resolutin-' That
this Association is in favor of a per -4 'em method of seulement for use of
CUr" which was unanimously car-
red and committed the International
'4 8Sociation of Car Accountanis and
Car Service Officers to the principle

of rdiem.a
re" mileage " method serveda

Ueftil purpose in giving car inter-
ChIange an easy start forward at the
I0fancy of car service, but it lacked
tbe necessarv elasticity to meet the
eVer varyingconditions arising from
the gigantic development of inter-
ehange traffic ; and owing to this
W*nt of adaptability, it had not the
elernent of permanence, but was
Rherely educative in character, to be
Suiperseded-as a matter of progress
aIid evolîtion-by a more equitable
an~d perfect plan. Dissatisfaction
With the mileage basis would not,

hOIee9have becom-e so general, if,
riginally intended,cashdbe

1'3)promptly to destination and re-
tlirned to) owners with a minimum of
'delay, but ils tendency was to take
4,tceOunt only of the interest of the

-sr," and often that interest was G.
Consiered best served by a tie up
f cars for a number of days, weeks,

eve months ; as there was no recognition
0fthe fact that each car represents about $500

'Othe Owner's capital, on which a reasonablereturn should be made ; but such cars were
t 0often 1ooked upon as players view pieces

an1 chess-board, to be moved so as to win
the trafic game for the users, and not infre-
qu ftly %with littie or no regard for the inter-
e8t or advantage of the owners.

Onle great defect, therefore, of the mileage
YStein was, that it practically estimated a
eltegn car to be of value to its owner only

Venin transit, and the deadening resuit on

the railway conscience is illustrated by the
fact that the very long detention of, say, i ,ooo
to 4,000 Of such cars at a railway terminal
8 to 10 înonths of the year, with hay, grain
or other freight, and especially at the sea-
board wvas, as a rule, only considered by the
users in relation to the inconvenience caused,
or the extra expense f'or yard space and
tracks for their accommodation. Merchants
and dealers also were not slow to appreciate
and take advantage of this situation, and
through the element of railway competition

C. W. SPENCER,

teral Superintendent, Eastern Diision, Canadian Pacific Rail

they secured free "hold over" privileges,
Ienabling them bo make warehouses of

thousands of cars at various points, for
almost unlimited periods, loaded with hay,
grain, cotton, lumber, coal, etc., oftesn

1consigned to curbstone brokers, to wait
sale or reconsignmenî afler advice of
arrival at fictitious destinations, and this
state of things together with tlhe delays
at terminais already referred to, and more
or less laxity in enforcing car service
rules, were to a large extent the prolific

1causes of those oft-recurring car familles,

which paralysed the business of the entire
continent.

Much has been said of the unreliable char-
acter of mileage as a basis of settlement for
uise of' cars, as it was almost, if not quite
impossible, to institute a check sufficiently
close to ascertain if ail mileage earned was
paid for; it was hoped that no intentional
errors were made, but its defects were se
serious that errors might occur througli the
employment of incompetent clerks, and a
sample case of this nature came to the writ-

er's notice during the past year, in
which a car accountant, failing te
obtain satisfactory explanation of ap-
parent shortages, sent a clerk to
check up, and found errors in the ad-
ditions of columns ini mileage books,
extending over a few months, amotint-
ing te a shortage of nearly 300,000
miles. The fatal defect of the mile-
age plan, however, was that instead
of favoring the early return of cars to
their owners, it, in a large percent-
age of cases, worked in the opposite
direction, especially in long distance
traffic, as there was naturally a dis-
inclination to pay niileage on the
return empty haul of cars, if by a
longer or shorter wait, loads in the
direction of home could be secured.

The fact that side-tracked foreign
cars under mileage involved the user
road in no expense, was known to
aIl train and station employes, and
in consequence they were net likely
to be educated into prompt handling
of such cars ; it is no wonder, there-
fore, that the average daily perfor-
mance per railway freight car on for-
eign lines did not exceed 25 miles a
day. Taking the average speed of
freigh, trains at the very low figure
of 83 miles an hour, it will be seen
that even at this low rate of speed
these cars have been kept moving on
the average only aborut 3 hours out
of each 24. It is reasonable, there-
fore, te expect that the adoption of
an improved plan will largely reverse
these conditions, as few, if any, roads;
will be disposed to allow foreign cars.
to lie around idle, when a daily rate-

way. of 2o cents bas to be paid for them,,
and even if only 6 hours average.
running is secured out of each 24, the-

movement of these cars will be accelerated,
100%.

Two alternative plans were offered as sub-
stitutes for the "1mileage " basis-first, 'l-mix-
ed per diem-and mileage," and second,.
straight Il per diemn "; each had ils zealous.
advocates, the campaign-in annual conven-
tions, in the American Railway Association4
and in the various railway journals-having
been carried on for several years, and the de-
cision was finally given ini favor of straight
per diem. The " mixed " plan, however, as
operated bebween British and other European
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Per D1cm Charges for Freight Cars.
(Continued frorn page 329.)

railways, has in il soine speciai features of
practicai value, which, in the opinion of many,
make up a combination more absoiuteiy fair
to both owners and users than straight per
diemn-as it sustains a dloser relation 10 the
acttîai service perfornied, by haking mbt ac-
count the distanîce run by each car under
load-with a scale of days for return, the perdiem being applied to ail surplus days on the
borrowing roads.

It is my opinioni that when per diemù is firm-
iy established, expe.rience will indicate the
desirabiliiy of bringing it mb d coser touch
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with thec«"wear and tear" of cars, (ias fre
ample, io days of one car mav cover iIIIOff
case i5o, and in another i,,5oo Ioaded mliles.
the first producing say î,5oo ton miles Wt
hay, and the second 45,000 ton niles Wt
grain,) and when that time arrives, tlie great-
er adaptabiliiy of the " inixed " systeri ill b
better understood, anîd uitimateiy, 5 0 me-i
not al-of its fatures will be adopted y tbe
railways of this continent. There cani be no0
question, however, that the per dieOi bag5'o
which ensures payment at an agreed rate of
2o cents for each day a foreign car is hli
irrespective of its empioyment, *ll dateequitable and more in line with u-o
business nîethods than the mnileage plaufl. per

The three ieading features of the of
dieni S5ystem- are : i. Ail bis for "se À
cars will be susceptible of verificatlofl, t
can be clecked as easiiy, andti f, lly r
railway accounts. 2. The interestsaOf'ed'
owners will be kept in siglît and safeg'1rci.
by the daily recognsition of the value Of ","
car. j. The influence of the systenTiWll
ways tend in the direction of prompt 0mOVe
ment and early reîturn of foreign cars-. o

The îîew method of setîling for ose iSfreight cars came mbt force on Jtîly lee
now in operation on practicaily ail raii1Ways~
Canada and the U.S., and aithough iç t~
early as yet to give a compiete vieI> Of hal
first month's operation, the full retulrfl5 bah
ng not yet come ho hand, there iS id
known 10 substantiate the ciaim tlîat per

330
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"I quicken the movement of cars in a home.Ward direction, as after two months' trial al
the large railways find that they have on hand
available for traffic a much greater number
Of their own cars, enabling them to use ad naller number of foreign cars than at samedate last year, while they are all doing argely increased business. By way of afford-hfg owners a special means of quickening thebomeward run of delayed cars, rule 3 of thePer diem code,'gives all railways the option
f serving a notice upon any road which hasbeld their car 20 consecutive days, to theeftect that if said car is retained for îo daysiOnger-making 30 days in all, a penalty rate

0f 80 cents a day will accrue for each day soceîd, i0 addition to the ordinary rate of 20cents a day. It is not expected that this
Ienalty clause will be put into operation at alltimes and on all classes of cars, althoughthne western roads have given notice ofteir intention to do so ; the majority are in-clined to use it only in cases where their cars
are fisused, or are unduly delayed, or if thehome road is suffering for want of then:

considerable increase of clerical force in
m.c.b. offices, has greaty reduced delay to
cars and freight, and bas thus removed one of
the ordinary objections previously made to
the adoption of the new system.

It is early yet to risk a prophetic utterance
as t the future of per dien, and prophets
now-a-days have been disconted so often
that they seek to geta sure thing before ven-
turing to prophesy, but ve can say this much,
that from a businessand a practical account-
îng standpoint, per diem is founded upon awholly reasonablerand soiid basis, and that
from July -1902, car owners allowing their
cars to go to other roadse have for the first
time in the history of railways the assurance
that they will without peradventure receive a
certain specified daiuy rentai on each car, and
that their property wili be returned to theni
within a reasonable time. Comparing this
satisfactory car situation, with the uncertain-
ties and ruinous delays under the mileage
plan, and realizing that the more than $6oo,-
ooo,ooo invested in freight car equipment, is
practically owned or controlied by the ablest

Huron Ry. was opened for passenger traffic
on May 16, 1853, a train being run from To-
ronto to Machell's corners, now Aurora, a dis-
tance of 30 miles. The train was drawn byan engine named the Toronto, which was
built in Toronto by James Good at his works
on Queen st., a short distance west of Yongest. This was the first railway engine built in
Canada, and was built with outside connec-
tions, the Lady Elgin being built with inside
connections. Mr. Good built seven other en-
gines for the Company, and then went out of
that branch of the engineering business.

The Lady Elgin was never used in the re-
gular passenger or freight service, althoughon an emergency, in the early days of the
line, she hauled a few passenger trains. On
the completion of the line the Lady Elgin was
used as a shîinting engine at Collingwood and
did good ser% -e for a number of years. On
the hne being merged into the G.T.R., shewas removed to Allandale where she lay in
the yard for some time and was later on brok-

en up, which fate not long after overtook theToronto. The illustrations of the locomotives

THE LADY ELGIN, THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE USED IN ONTARIO.

18ernon doubt, however, that this rule-
Whr in force or in abeyance-wi have a
ca erful influence in hastening the return of

Þe orthe first few months it is likely that the
P thlem system may bear rather heavily on

0f the smail roads whose equipment is'Iited
r as under the mileage plan they have

onito the habit of holding foreign cars a
theiserable time, and have not educatedt shippers and consignees to properly

'ate the daily value of cars, but in a very
to u ime the experience under per diem will

ti 9ubtgive all concerned a higher educa-
re nthis respect, and the situation will be

y ed efrom within, and should not requirefrom assistance in the shape of concessions
. 'h elarger roads.

th master car builders have greatly aided
e4: . ntroduction of per diem, by their action

og the past few years in enlarging the
.ore ftheir interchange rules, allowing thelg f enera use of defect cards, and arrang-
0e nore extensive repairs at expense offr¡er, in order to expedite the despatch of

eett to destination : the improvement
ted in these methods-while entailing

financiers of this-or any other-continent, I
think we have at last a sure thing, and that
without serious risk we may now prophesy
that per diem has come to stay, and that
there wili neyer be a return to the time-worn
and imperfect mileage method ;tto doubt this
is to question the wisdom of the able men
who conserve the interests and preside over
the destinies of the great railway systems of
Canada and the U.S.

The First Locomotives in Ontario.
The first locomotive used in Ontario was the

Lady Elgin, built in 1852 at Portland, Me.,
taken by water to Toronto, put together there
in Oct., 1852, and used in the construction ofthe Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Ry. This ne
commenced at the water front of Spadina
avenue and ran to Barrie and Collingwood.
It was afterwards merged in the Northern
Ry. and later became part of the G.T.R. The
old offices of the Company on the west side of
Spadina avenue at Front st. west, are now
used by the Railway Men's Y.M.C.A.

The first section of the Ontario, Simcoe &

are taken from photographs in the possession
of Mr. John Harvie, Secretary of the UpperCanada Bible Society, Toronto, conductor ofthe first train on the line, and who was stand-
ing by the Lady Elgin at the time the original
photograph was taken.g

Annual Financlal Review.-The second
volume of this useful work, compiled by W.R. Houston, has recently been published inMontreal. This issue extends to 404 pages,and in addition to giving facts and figuresshowing the financial position of a large num-
ber of Canadian companies, or companies theshares of which are dealt in on the Canadian
exchanges, publishes trade statistics andother information of use to the investor.
Lists of members of the Montreal and Toron-
to stock exchanges are given, and a tableshowing the fluctuations of the different
stocks, as well as a list of the principal brokers
in other cities of the Dominion. The infor-
mation is ail conveniently arranged for refer-
ence, and has been carefully summarised andtabulated. The Annual Financial Review is
a valuable book for investors.
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C.P.R. ANNUAL RI3P

Following is the 21st annual
dressed to the shareholders:

The resuit of the Co. s operat
the fiscal year, ended june 3oth,i
follows :
Gross.earnings...............
W'orking expenses..... ...............

net earnings .........................
Interest earned on deposits and

interest due fom $7.2
Duluth, South
Shore and Atlan-
ti Ry. on consol.
idated bonds held
bY C. P. R. Co.
Sgainst debenture

itkissued.$604.280 GO
Ls:advanced by

C. P. R.Co ..... î08,280 o

Ilitereat from Min. 496,000 o

ileapolis, St. Paul
& a uit Ste.
Xtaie R CO. on

Ilo..n e iby
C.P.R.Co.agajnst~ibnture stocktm
ssed i.. M..159.720 00Intereat *rom Min.

Z ra Range R y
C0. on bonds hli

by CP. R. CGo.
a.gainst debenture
stock issued ... 31,882 52

nedoct fixed charges accrued during the
Year, including interest on land bonds ..

usfor tbe year....................4
k IUsamouint applied againat cost of
Staships ..........................

promI this there hasa been
cbarged off the J-yearly diva.
dend on preference stock of
'76, Paid Aprilzi 192 ... $ 633,420 00And 1-Yearly dividend on or-
dinary stock of 24%, paid

1pi ' 902 ......... 11635,0o0 00

P'rm this there bas been de-
cIred a second i-yearly di-
i'idend on preference stock

a 2,payable Oct. i, î90.$ 
6

23,420o00asecond à-yearly divi-
dend on ordinary stock of
ai%, payable Oct. i, 1902.. 1,625,000 00

The working expenses were 62.
geross earnings, and the net earr
37-56%, compared with 6o-75 and8PeCtively in 1901. The earnings1

lerper mile Iwere 1,75 cents, and
freight per mile 0.7.5 cents, as al

end o-79 cents respectively in 1901.
eFour per cent. consolidated debet~the amount of £650,00o was ci

S01d on account of the constructiori
unes authorized, and for thep
ýCquiring first mortgage bonds, on
'tIerest is guaranteed by your C
?Wineral Range Rd. Co., the Coliswestern Ry. Co., and the British~
Otthern Ry. Co.
The sales*of the Co. s landsc

ear ainounted to 1,362,852 acresf
136) ben an average price of $3.2
t0 redte cash receipts enabled youio em and cancel 5% land granh face value Of $1,401,oo0, leaviet1ds of the public at the end o
har $î43o,ooo of these bonds, aIl

ev since been calied for reden
"encellation.

ortion purpose ofimproving the
'Pnin the city of Ottawa andFt iry, and with a view F0 theJ4Otning of the line between Moi

eMflbroke, your directors enterec~reement for the control of th,j9 rthern and Western, the Ponti;
p.ti on and the Hull Electric Rail,

lepowning 151 miles of railwailrprovinciai bridge across th(

U RT. river. The terms of the arrangement will be
fully set out in the proposed agreement of1report, ad- lease, which wiil be submitted for your
approval.

Fions during An agreement has been made for an exten-
1902, was as sion of the Montreal and Western Ry., one of

your acquired lines in the Province of Quebec,
.$37,503,-,Ç3 78 a distance of 22 miles, on a basis that will in-
*23,417,141 37 volve the payment of practicaliy no interest_ __405.124 or rentai for a period of 12 years... $1,08,91 41 A branch line, 105 miles in length, from

2 Kirkella, on your main line west of Brandon,
to serve the country north of the Qu'Appelle
river, and an extension of the Manitoba and
Northwestern Ry., 40 miles ini length, are
now under construction with a view to their
completion before winter sets ini.

Four hundred and eighty miles of 8o-lb.
rails are being laid in the maini line this sea-
son, and before the end Of 1904 your directors
hope F0 have the lighter rails replaced on al
the main lines of your system.

Among the more important works comn-
pleted during the year were,-a diversion of
the line, about seven miles ini length, between
Field and Ottertail on the Pacific division,
and the construction of a tunnel 894 ft. long
at the loop on the Crow's Nest line, for the
purpose of improving gradients and align-
ment. Two steel grain elevators of an aggre-

9.18.82664 gate capacity Of 3,700,000 bush. are beingbut aF Fort William. When these are com-
$îs,o44,739 05 pleted there will be storage at that point for
*7334,825 09,0,0buh

During the fiscal year your Co. endorsed
$7,709,913 96 its guarantee of interest at 4% per annum, onF bonds of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Saolt$ 10,0000Ste. Marie Ry. Co. to the amount of $5oo,ooo,
$7,.U9,913 96 representing the cost of additionai mileage

constru cted.
Pursuant to,the resolutions adopted at the

special general meeting of shareholders on
March 27 last, 19.5,000 shares being $19,.

0 S500,000 of the commýon stock of the Co., were- 2,248,420 00 offered to the shareholders of record at par
$ 531149396 and were accepted by Fhem with the excep-
$ 531,49 ~ tion of rights to the face value Of $368,ooo,

which are being sold for account of the Co.
in open market by order of your directors.
The proceeds of the issue are being expended
in accordance with the Ferms of the order-in-
council of the Dominin Government granting
the necessary legal authority, and of the!44% of the resolution of the shareholders authorizing it.nings were In these busy days it is very difficult to

39.25% re- secure additionai locomotives and cars F0per passen- keep pace with the growth osf your raffic;d per ton of contracts were made, however, for aIl that
gainst 1,93 could be delivered during the current year.

* On the completion of your large locomotive'ture stock and car shops at Montreal, now in course ofreated and erection, you will be able to provide these
n of branch facilities more rapidly and economically.
purpose of The earnings of the Duluth, South Shore
n which the and Atlantic Ry. show some improvement,
Zo., of the and the increase in the net revenue of theIuînbia and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
i Columbia Ry. is very striking, the net surplus, after the

payment of ail charges for the year, beingduring the $î,286,50î. A conservative and prudent pol.
for $4,442,- icy on the part of the directors of the latter,26 an acre, Co. wili, beyond doubt, have your approval
r directors and cummendation, but, with this large in-
nt bonds to come, it is reasonable F0 expect that divi-ing in the dends on the shares in that Co., held in yoor
ý the fiscal interest, will be forthcoming in the near
I of which future.
nption and There wili be submitted for your approval

an amendment of the existing by-law relating
îe the Co. s to the election of directors, providing for thed adjacent retirement of only a limnited number of direct-
ýe oltimate ors at the end of each year hereafter, instead
intreal and of the whoie board, as was the practice here.
ýd into an tofore. Your Co. sustained a serious loss byîe Ottawva the death, in July last, of J. W. McKay, who
iac Pacific had been a mnember of your board since 1890,
ilvay Com- and whose advice and co-operation were par-
ay and the ticularly valuabie in connection with your tele-
e Ottawa graph interests.

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEEET, JUNE 30, 1902.
Cost of rail way and equipment..... $J30,o72,641 33
Ocean, lake and river

steamships . ... $5,
8

14,602 58
Less amount appiied against

cost of construction.... 1,818,224 69
Acquired securities held -_____..

Hotels, buildings and properties held 8,93 4
trust for the Co.... .................. 1,785,411 99Defcrred payments on land sales......... 7,025.254 28Deferred payments on town site sales .... i1, 68o 971

Advances:
To Montreal & Atlantic Ry., secured

by $500.000 first mortgage bonds.. 424,144 80
To Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

Ry.. car trusts. etc...... .......... 236,213 19Advancesto new lines under construction. 2,154,473 31Material and supplies on hand........... 4,450,526 98Station and trattc balances, accounts re-
ceivable....................... ....... .,207-939 97Misceilaneous securities and advances . 1,678,182 14Imperi and Dominion Governments
accounts due for mail transportation. 230,758 93Cash in hand ...... .... ................ 15,227,691 47

$310-504,240 70

In addition to the above assets the Co. owns 14,680,-
îos acres of land in Manitoba and the Territories (aver-
age sales past year $3.29 per acre> and 3,922,922 acres in
British Goium ba.
Capital stock ...... $ 6

5,ooo,ooo o
Paymenîs on subscription

to new issue capital
stock-$ 1,50,0oo.0o..7,624, 162Goo

Four Per Cent. Prefer.
ence stock ........ 31,171,000 00Four Per Cent. Consoli-
dated Debenture Stock. 63,532,41.j 86

Mortgage bonds:Est Mortgage Bonds 5%.$34,998,633 33
Canada Ctral Ry. 6% 973,333 33
Due Province of Quebec
on Q. M.O0. &e O. &
North Shore Ry... 70C0,ao00 0
Algoma Brantb, Est
mortgaoee........ 3,650,00000
NortLhore Ry. ist
mortgage .............. 6

16,zig 67

Land grant bonds:
îst mortgage-Amount
of issue. .. $25,000,000.00
Lesa s -
A mo ont
redeemed,
a u r r e n-

and can.
celled .. .-.-823,570,000-00 140000

~%land bonds.... î5ooooo 00

Current accounts, pay-
roils and trafflc balances

Interest on funded debt
and rentai of leased
lines:

Coupons due Juiy i, 1902,
inciuding coupons over-
due, not presented... 1,478,946 76
Accrued to date, not
due ............. ........ 31,618 95

Cash subsidies from dom.
inion and provincial
govern nent and muni.cipalities ...........

Land grant : net proceeds
of sales of land...

Surplus earnings account

1
6

,430,0oo 00

.5,911,699 72

1,780-565 71

29,969,688 0-,

27,660,988 1
14,185-634 id

83--,S-4,24- 70

FIXED CHARGES FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,
1902.

îst mortgage bonds s% due Juiy x, 1915.. -81,749,931 66
Province of Quebec, 41411%.........283,500 00
North Shore Ry. ist mortgage 5% bonds

due Aprilzth. 1904 ............ 276
Canada Central Ry. 2nd mortgage 6% bonds ~ 6

due Nov. i, 1910. ...... ... 58,400 00
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. 4% îst mort.

gage bonds due June 15, 1910 ..... 38,933 34
Man. South Western Colonization Ry. ist

mortages'/ bonds due J une 1, 1934-- . 127,200 00
Torono, rey and BruceyR. rentai .... 4,000 G
Ontario and Quebec Ry. debenture stock 5% 975,129 56
Ontario and uebec Ry. (ordinary stock) 6% 12o,o0o 0o
Atlantic & N'orth West Ry. isF morîgage

bonds (less Government proportion) due
J an. 1, 1937 ...................... ....... 136,333 34

Alioma Branch s% îstmortgage bonds due', ,ý 937 ................. . ......... 82, 50o 00Rentai, Farnham to Brigham Jct........... 1,400 00Rentai, Mattawamkeag to Vanceboro 23,800 00Rentai, New Brunswick Ry. iystem.....372,829 74
Rentai of terminais at Toronto ............. 33,270 29
Rentai of terminais at Hamilton........... .32,78, 33
Rentai, Hamilton Jct. to Toronto........... 40,000 00
Rentai, St. Stephen and Milltown Ry.... 2,0i5 00G
1Interesqt on Montreal and Western Ry. pur-

011 !4onequipment !l ........... 10747 9

333
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4%DEBENTURE STOCK.

For general purposes .... £ 3,933,748
For China and japan steamers 720,000
For Souris bran ch ........... .. 1,004,OS0
For Branch lines.............. 437,400
To retire Canada Central Ry.

1 st mortFage bonds............50,000
For acquirng mortgage bonds

of roads of which principal
or interest is guaranteed by
C.P.R ........ ............. 6,709,458

£13,054,6o6 $2,.541.296 63j

Interest on land grant bonds.. .$653.683 23
Less: Interest on deferred

payments on land sales and
proceeds of town sites flot
covered by inortgage ... 306,4,58 40

EARNINGS FOR YEAR ENDED Jt

Passengers ... . . .. ......
Freight. .......................... .
Mails.......... ....................
Express.............................
Parlor and sleeping cars..............
Teîegraph, grain elevators and niiscel.

laneous, including profit on Pacifie
steamships ............ .... ........

WORKING EXPENSES FOR V'EA
JtUNE 30, 1902.

Conducting transportation ............
Maintenance of way and structures..
Motive power...........
Maintenance of cars .................
Parlor and sIeeping car expenseq ..
Expens.es of lake and river steamners ....
General expenses....................
Commercial telegraph................

DESCRIPTION 0F FREIGHT Cý

Flour . brI..
Grain ... bush.
Live tock.. head.
I.umber . .. feet..
Firewood.ords.
Manufactured

articles.. .. n...
Al other

articles ... tons..

Year ended
Dec. 31. 1899

4.005,226
42,763-253

81o,55g
975,702,349

202,46 1

1795,663

1,46t, 144

Y'earc

373,0
32,5j27,4

945.-'
F99 214.ý

204,Ï

1,954,'

22o6.(

FREIGHT TRAFFIC.

Year ended Year
Dec. 31, 1899 10

Tons carried.,. 6,620,903 7-155
Ton% carriedi

mile ............ 2,509171,700 2,383,633
Earnings per ton

per mile ... 0.74 cts. 0.79 ct

PASSENGER TRAFFI(

Year ended June
30, 1901

Passengers carried 4,337,799
Passengers carried

i mile............. 419,353,393
Earnings per pass-

enger per mile.... 1.93 cts.

TRAFFIC TRAIN EARNINGS YEAI3

30, 1902.

Mileage Earni

Passenger ....... .. 8-300,140 $1o.961,
Freight ............ 12,828,159 23.462-

Total ............ 28,138,299 $34.424,

The above earnings of traffic trains
from mails, express and sleeping cars, h

347,224 83

$7-.34.825099

UNE 30, 1902.

9,3-9,522-00

ocean, lake and river steamers. teicgraplî, elevators,
rents, etc., the net earnings from which amounted to
$2, 116,967.31.

EXPENSES PER TRAFFIC TRAIN MILE VEAR

ENDED JUNE 30, 1902.

Expenses
Expenses per traffic

J train mile

Maintenaace of wav
and structure.... $ 5,.634497 17 0.267

Motive power. 7-387-065 81 0.349
Maintenance oicar s 1868,045 17 o.o88
Traffic and general

expenses....... .... 7.565,686 46 0.3j58

$22.455.294 (Il î.o62

'Mileage included in C P. R. traffic returns. .7,587.8
Mileage of other lines worked............ 734.5
Mleage under construction............... 324.2

-- 8,646.5

Mileage of Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault
Ste. Marie Ry ........................ 1.3

Mileage of Duluth, South Shore & Atlan-
tic Ry................................ 565.o1.73

xo,623*8

A passenger on the Toronto Ry. has beefi
trving ta see how many tinîes he could trafl

9

fe;r cars between two points in the city with-
out losing tirne. He had made five transfers,
and was stopped when he asked for a sxh
There does flot appear to be any rule in 're-
gard ta transfers, but it is understood thalt
while passengers shall take the most direct
way ta their destination, lwo transferS W"'
take a passenger from any one point toa any
other point on the system.

24,199,428 14
6.1;407 47
737,107 82
530,764 89

2,020,823 46

$37,5o3.oý53 78 E ae e r n S i

AR ENDED For Steam & Electric Railways, Steamsl
8 5361,o67 27

8î61,471 Express, Telegrapb, Telephone and
1-5,7405 17Advertislng purposes.
468.943 88

2.088,848 86
492,902 88

- --4î43 Railway Station -Names, Switch Targets, 'W
$23,17-11 .3 Diamond Orossing Signs, Semaphore Ari

_______. Numbers for Sections, Mileage, Bridges,
enelJune p0 Signal Houses, &c.;
- 1902 Street Car Route Signs, Stearnship & Ferry

87.3 4-921,993 E
486 52-71,742 Epress, Telegraph & Telephone Office Sig

(46 1,03.3569,377 and Âdvertising Signs, of every descrip-
818 204,963 -in iz n olrmd
386 2.288,234tin sieaacor ae
970 2,571,136 to order.

> ededJun .BllEaIlled Iroil Plates for Doors of Stationls, Ofi
-- 1 ~0 Hotels, &c., carried in stock,

3,945 3247-922,167 _ ____

_____75 ts These signs last practically for ever, they neyer fade or
C. they are ever bright and attractive, they are absolutely impei

Vearndedune heat or cold, they are the only signs that will withstand th
30, 1902 of weathe.r in ail climates.

4-70,.7465-mb>Ob

534777-135 For Prices, lllustrated Catalogues, etc., addreî
1.75 cts.

ENDED JUNE THE ACTON BURROWS COMP4
Earnin gs

,taiml 29 Melinda Street,
.82,5 88 $1 ,;a
-413 83 1 83

---- TORONTO09 -CANAD,

include earnings
but do not include

Vhistie
rme,

S3igns,
gnst

icesq

rtarnish,

ervious to

he effectS,

ANY9

ýA.
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M.C.B. Rule& of Interchange.
The President of the Canadian Railway

Club, E. A. Williams, recently appointed W.
E. Fowler, Master Car Builder, C.P.R.; W.
Alderson, General Car Inspector, G.T.R.,
and S. King, Master Car Builder, Intercolonial
Ry., as a committee to report their interpre-
tation of the rules of interchange as revised at
the Master Car Builders' Association meeting
at Saratoga, N.Y., in June. The comimittee
bias reported as follows :

It cannot fail to be very gratifying to the
Mlembers of the M.C.B.A. (who have worked
S0 bard and faitbtully for several years past
to bring about conditions whicb expedite the
mlovement of cars between the diffèrent com-
Panies s0 treniendously different from those in
N'ogue 15S or 2o years ago) to know that with
eacb successive year the necessitV, or even
deniand, for changes in these rules grow
trikingly less. The most striking change in

the rules of this year is in the elimination of
the various section numbers and assigning to
each section a rule number of its own, and the
bringing of each subject under its proper
heading. Tbis will be admitted as a step in
the right direction, and altbougli it may, for
a short time, be somewhat conf'îsing to the
different interchange inspectors (who have
becomne 50 accustomed in the past to quoting
from rule 3, for instance), the change must
naturally be a very beneficial one.

In order that this report should not be un-lIecessarily long, we will only refer to those
Parts of the rules wbich were changedi, the
first in order being that sbown on page 4, as
nev rule 6, requiring that duplicate defect
Cards shall be furnished for lost or illegible
eards. This is merely a transfer of old rule 9
t0 its proper place in the rules.

The defect gauge for determining defects
9f wheels under ail capacities of cars is shown
lnI a Very compact form on page 6, and will berecOgnized as a great improvement over tbe
former practice of using two gauges.

A very just and equitable change bas been
inade in old rule 3, sec. 21, which is now new
e1JIe 28, the new rule reading: "ljournal

bearings and journal box boits wbicb require
«rene wal by reason of change of wheels or

«axietes, for wbicb the delivering company is
«resPonsible,regardless of the previous condi-
tionl of the bearings." Tbis rule, being plac-ed in delivering company's responsibility

lcation) makes it impossible to charge the
oWner of the car witb either journal bearings

OrJournal box boîts whicb may be renewed in
CeOnnetio whicb the removal of wbeels ondelivering company's responsibility.

b Sections 12, 13 and 15 of old rule 4 bave o
' ee transferred to their proper place, andapPPer in the new rules as nos. 74, 69, 70 and

7Pand sec. 12 of old rule 4, referring to the
eh 0 repair card, is so changed as to nlow

thow car number and initiaIs at the bottom oftie Card instead of the top, for convenience inC4ecking.

f ec. 9 of old rule s bas been transferred
rom1 its former place under heading of"I In-
etrlctions for Billiig " to Il Instructions to
PePalir Men," and now appears as new rule 72.
New ruIe 79 reads as follows: "lFor re-
,Peirs made on defeet cards, tbe card must
accompany the bill as voucher for the work

9,:dOne, but no bill shaîl be rendered for repairs
toWhich have flot been made."' Tbis appears

th ave been necessary, as in some cases
Zre bas been a suspicion that bills bave

n rendered for repairs wbicb had not been
1411.Wiei is flot suppo:ed tha: any rail-

k*,jy omany would sanction action of this

thtWl enoted in new rule 91, whicb takes
e Paceof ec.13Of old rule 5, there bave

0f' de several itemis referring to repairsitir.brakes. This will undoubtedly be of
t a sistance in making up bis, and gives

a very good idea of wbat tbe different charges
for labor are based upon.

Rule 94 is also entirely new, reading: CIIn
"the application of channels they should be
"charged out at the market price plus the nec-
"essary labor for drilling, etc.; credit should
"be at prices quoted above for similar metal. "

Tbis seems to have been made necessary by
the increasing use of merchant shapes of roll-
ed iron and steel.

New rule 104, wbich takes the place of old
rule 5, sec. 21, bas been modified, by provid-
ing a charge of three hours for replacing
coupler with pocket attachments, as against
two hours for coupler with stem attacbments.
This is only just and equitable, as it will take
fully one bour longer to apply couplers with
pocket attachments, than those with stems.

Old rule 5, sec. 22, has been cut up into
new rules, 105, îo6, 107 and jo8. It will be
notcd that the last paragraph of old sec. 22
bas been eliminated from the new rules, it bav-
ing been considered unnecessary.

Old rule 5, Sec. 23, whicb appears as new
rule i09, represents a great deal of care in
making up a schedule that is very complete
and equitable, for labor charges allowed in air-
brake work, and puts this part of the M.C.B.
rules in a very comiplete and tlnisbed condi-
tion.

Old rule 5, sec. 24 and 25, wvhicb now ap-
pear as new rules i o and i ii, change the
prices allowed for air-brake equipment in
settling for destroyed cars, from $36 to $27- 5o.
This is only proper, as it represents the actual
price paid for air-brake equipment, consider-
ing the discounts allowed.

In old rule 5, sec. 24, wvhicb appears as new
ule i io, the price for a 4o-ft. fiat car bas

been establisbed, viz., $î8o. As 4o-ft. fiat
cars are comiîîg very largely into use for
carrying long tiînber, structural steel, etc.,
this addition wili be very much appreciated.

Old rule 5, sec. 24, now appears as new
rule 1 10. After considerable discussion in
the convention, it was agreed that the amount
Of $25 additional, whicb was formerly allow-
ed for bodies of cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity
or over, having journals four inches or over,
when destroyed and being settled for, be in-
creased to $40, provided the cars bad metal
body boisters. Tbis would certainly seem to
be warranted by the prices which bave to be
paid for new cars at present.

Oid rule 5, sec. 26, now appears as new
ule 1 12. It will be noted tbat tank cars (ex-

cept the tanks) are now included with refrig-
erator and other special cars, wbicb are ta be
settled for when destroyed, at present cost
price, instead of at a fixed price arranged for
by the rules.

Old rule 5, sec. 28, wbicb now appears as
new rule 114, adds centre pins, continuous
draft keys, draft springs and couplers ta the
itemis which switching roads will be allowed
to bill against car owners. Tbis is an indica-
tion that the M.C.B. Association consider
that switching roads bave been somewbat
bardly used in this respect in the past, and
in this connection your committee would cal
attention to the trend of the M.C.B. ules
each year, towamd increasing owners' respon-
sibility.

The effect of the new plan of settlement for
service of foreign cars is apparent in the
changes ta old ule 6, sec. i, wbicb, appear-
ing as new rule Il17, now reads that "the
Ccompany on wbose line the bodies or trucks
ifare destroyed shaîl report the fact to the

" 1owner immediately aftem their destruction,"
the word " immediately " taking the place in
the new rule of the words "Cnot later than 30
days " in the old rules. This is cetainly in
the line of progress, and will ha very bene-
ficial, as we bave known of several cases in
the past where cars had been destroyed and
notification to the owners beld off until 3o and
even 6o days had elapsed. As under the per
diein ules tbe per diem paymnent.only ceases

witb the notification to the owner, il is to the
interest of the railway comipany destroying
the car to sec that these notifications are
promptly made.

In further connection with the per diem plan
of settlement, new rule 12o bas been added.
It reads: -"The company on wbose line tbe
" body or trucks of a car are seriously dam-
64aged, but net destroyed, may notify the
"owner and ask an appraisement on the
"damage done to tbe car as a basis for the
"disposai of the damaged car." This will

frequently be of very great assistance in dis-
posing of cars whicb are seriously damaged,
and will undoubtedly enable them to be put
into service witb very much less delay than
was formemly the case, cars baving been held
two and three months for some special form
of material which bad to be obtained from the
owners. Under this new rule, howevem, the
owner and the company responsible can come
to an understanding, car be returned to the
owner, proper repairs made promptly hy
tbem and car be put into service.

Old rule 7, sec. 2, whicb now appears as
new rule 123, bas also been changed to con-
forni to the new per diem settlement condi-
tions, and now eads as follows : "A car
6"6wbich is safe to run, but unsafe to load on
" 6account of serious damage caused by wreck
"or accident. shahl be reported to the owners
"for appraisement ànd disposition, and dis-
"posed of as provided in rule 122, if the
"owner se elects." The section of rule 122

whicb is referred to reads : " If the owner
"elects to have it sent home, he shahl furnisb
"two honme cards, noting upon them existing
"defects and the route over wbich tbe car is
"to be returned- to its owner. " Ibis new

rule also will be a great assistance in getting
prompt movement of cars seriously damaged,
and wbicb may require some special materials
wbich can only be furnished by the owners.

In conclusion we would state that while
there are several points in the new rules
which, with sligbt changes, would, in our
opinion, very much better the situation, we
do not thinki this is the proper time to refer to
them, believing that this should come up at
some time shortly before the next convention.

Minneapols, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie RY.

Following are extracts from the report for
the year ended June 30, presented at the
annual meeting in Minneapolis, Sep. 19:

Gross earnings frorn ail sources.......... $6257,591 47
O0eratinZ expenses .................... ,941,627 40NUe earnîngs .......................... 3315,964 07Fixed charges, taxes, etc................ 1,729,462 59Surplus ............................... ,586,501 48
During igoi a fair grain crop uvas bamvested
along the Co. 's road, whiclî, coupled witb the
excellent general business conditions, resulted
in a substantial increase in grass, net and
surplus earnings.

Tbe mileage was increased by the com-
pletion of the following lines : Wishek, N.D.,
ta Pollock, S.D., 69.82 miles; Summit Jct. ta
Frederick, Wis., 22.43 miles; extension of
Rice Lake Brancb to Bircbwood, Wis., 16.i9
miles, and two or three small spurs aggre-
gating 2.01 miles-making a total increase in
mileage Of 110.45 miles, or about 8.5%. The
gross earnings show an increase Of 37.-%t
the net earnings 68 %, and the surplus
383.8 % over igoi. Ihe operating expenses
were 47,3 % of the gross earnings-compamed
witb 56. 1 % the preceding year, 49.6 % in
1900, 56.6 % in 1899 and 54-1 % in 1898.
Notwithstanding the decreased percentage of
expenses, the property and equipment bas
been maintained in excellent condition.

During the eamly spring and summer of
1902 there was a very large immigration into
the Nortbwest. Ibe Ca. bas received a very
liberal percentage of these settiers, and a
lamgely increased acreage bas resulted-par-
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ticularly along the lines in North Dakota.
The line east froni Minneapolis, running
through Wisconsin and Michigan, is also
receiving increasing attention from settiers,
and is rapidly becoming a promising agricul-
tural section.

Only a small portion of the surplus earnings
of the past and preceding years are actually
on hand in cash or equivalent assets, the
balance having been used for the construc-
tion of additional road, for various improve-
ments ta the main le, and for the purchase
of additional equipment. Bonds amounting
to $2,484,000 covering the additional mileage
constructed are available for sale when the
time is opportune and advances made from
surplus earnings will be repliced from the
procceds. During the year the Co. pur-
chased and has available for the increasing
business of the coming autumn, 200 fiat cars,
62o box cars, 4 sleeping cars, 6 first-class
passenger coaches, 5 mail cars, i dining car,
3 passenger locomotives, 4 freight locomo-
tives, and an additional rotary snow plow, at
a total cost Of $792,843.2 1.

The Co. hias constructed a line from Brad-
dock ta Bismarck, N. D., about 4o miles,
which began operation Aug. 25. Most of the
work. however, wvas done before june 30.

The Co. 's business bas increased so rapidly
that additional terminais must be acquired,
the cost of which will necessarily be large.
The interests of the Ca. also demand the
construction of additional branches and ex-
tensions, which we will subimit for your con-
sideration, and hope for favorable action.

The mileage owned and operated is 1,389.22

miles, and 23.13 miles of spur lines, total
1,412.35 miles. In addition, the Co. lias
trackage facilities over 18.52 miles Of ter-
minal property in Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Sault Ste. Marie.

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES.

Passenger .................. $,257,037 61
Freight .................... 4,566,222 S9
Express, mail and nî.cellaneolls .99,127 O5

-- $6,222,387, 5
Maintenance of way and struc-

tuîres ........ ..........
Maintenance of equipment ...
Conducting transportation.. .

$684, 16o 69
52,182 27

1,J,6,206 13
140,01~

8
31

Canadian Rallway Club.

The monthly meetings were resumed Sept.
9, when 41 members were present at the
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, President E. A.
Williams occupying the chair.

J. Livingstone read a short paper reviewing
R. R. Neild's paper on the manufacture of
iran and steel which was published in
aur June issue. A brief discussion fol-
lowed.

W. H. Rosevear, General Car Accountant
of the G.T.R., read a paper on the per diem
system, which is published elsewhere in this
issue. The paper was briefiy discussed and
further discussion postponed tilt the next
meeting.

W. E. Fowler, Master Car Builder, C. P.R.;
W. Alderson, General Car Inspector, G.T. R.,
and S. King, Master Car Builder, Inter-
colonial Ry., who were appointed by the
President ta report their interpretation of the
rules of intercharîge, as revised at the recent
meeting of the M.C.B. Association, present-
ed their report, which is published elsewhere
in this issue.

W. E. Fowler, Master Car Builder, C. P. R.,
was elected a member of the Executive Com-
mittee, in place of W. H. Rosevear, Jr., who
has been appointed Secretary ta succeed M.
P. Kelly, resigned.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

British Colusubla Etectrie Ry.-Earniflgs
and expenses for june :

GRoss EARNINGS. 1901.

Rail way-Vancou ver division $TO,415

Victoria 8,172
Westminster Z:216

Lighting-Vancouver division ,46
Victoria 4,M8

Total gross earnings .... 38,33,5

Working expenses ............ a4,a8o

Net earnings.................. 14,05.5

1902. Increase.
$12,432 $2,o'7

91396 ",-"48,362 1.146(9gSoî 
î,355

4,621 535

44,612 6, z,77

27,676 3,36

16936 2,88'

15 months to June 30....$6 i, 1 8 $691,487 $80.369

Aggregate net earnings, iS
înonths to june 30 .... $227,237 $264.727 $17.44e

The Ca., in addition ta paying the unionl
rate of wages to its emplayes, sets aside 0t1e-
third of its net profits, after 4% dividetid
had been pravided for the shareholdei's, for'
division among the men. General Manager
Buntzen says that, in bis opinion, the increased
interest in the Co.'s welfare on the part Of the
employes, created by the new system ,Wil
add s0 much to the Co. 's success that the
shareholders, as well as the men, will gain by
the innovation.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry.-Net eal'
ings for July $5,436,75, against $9,8 13-84 for

••••••••••• •L.$2,941.627 40

Net earnings from operatian..... ... .... $3,28,76o îj

REVENUE FROM OTHER SOURCES.
Interest, discount anîd ex-

change .................. $33,093 92
lnterest on bonds and stock

owned.................... 2,11000 $.-.,263O92

Total incarne...................... ....

OTHER PAVMENTS.

Interest on bonds ..... ..... $1343180 oo
Taxes and revenue........... 292Q54 32
Rentai of termninais ........... 8,67 S 28
Interest on equipment notes. 4,623 Io

Accuns hae .d ff ..... 0,29 69

$33 15,964 07

- - $1,729,462 .59

Sur lus earnings ........................ $0, ~48
I)edîct amount appropriated for purcha-e

of new equipmnent and for cost ot im-
provemnent to constructed road ... $ 300,000 0O

Net surplus for year ..................... $,28,so 48

The expenditure account for construction
of new lines and equipment contains these
items: Branches and extensions, $903,-

216.29; betterments to main line, $174,-
446.49; rolling stock, $771,807.44 ; advatices
accouint, union stations at St. Paul and Sault
Ste. Marie, $43, 100; advances account,
joint terminals Sault Ste. Marie, $53,2035;

total, $1,945,773.77.

In the article, " Northern Routes to the
Pacific," in aur last issue, we gave the high-
est points reached by the principal transcon-
tinental railways, with the exception of the
Great Northern, U. S.A., the figures for which
were not then at hand. Its highest altitude is
Summit station, Montana, 5,215 ft. above sea
level.

Ai
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july, 1901. The decrease in the net earnings
18 accounted for by the expenditure Of $10, 734
'Inder the head of freshets. Net earnings for
7 months ended July 31, $165,579, against
$109,053 for same period in 1901.

Canada Atiaitie Ry.-The city solicitor of
Ottawa is of opinion that the city council
May recover $5o,ooo from the C. A. Ry., this
being the amount of bonus paid by the city to
Secure the erection of a central station by the
Co. J. R. Booth states that he has îlot
abandoned his intention of building the
-station, and the council bas asked that con-
struction be commenced as soon as the site-
the militia building - is vacated by the
government.

Canadian Northern Ry. - Approximate
earnings:

190 $ 101. Increase.
Au ..... 130,900 97,000 33,900

$263.200 $184,200 $79.00
Mileage in operation in 1902, 1,244, against

828 in 1901.

Cape Breton Ry. Co.-The board of direct-
ors has been reorganized with the following
Officers: President, M. E. Evans; Vice-Presi-
dent, R. J. Campbell ; Secret ary-Treasu rer,

G.E. Johnson; other directors, A. L. Meyer,
W.A. Prendergast, J. A. Minor, W. W. Orr,
W.C. White, New York; and M. Guerin,

Montreaî.
Central Ontario Ry.-The sale of this line,
rdered by the courts, which was to have

taken place Sept. bo, as postponed to Oct.
'S-.It was stated at the time the order for
POsponement was obtained that the control
0f the stock had been changcd, S. J. Ritchie,
Akron, Ohio, having purchased $78o.ooo of
stock from the Payne estate. The annual
Meeting of the shareholders takes place at
Trenton, Oct. 13.

Chicago andi Western Indiana Ry.-The
directo,.s of the C. and W. 1. Ry. Co., in
Which the G. T. R. is interested, have authoriz-
ed the placing of a $5o,ooo,ooo niorgage on
the line, most of which will be utilized in pay-
'fig off an old 6% mortgage. The new mort-
gage is at a lower rate.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.-Gross earnings
for Juîy $î 22,000, against $1i i2,090 for J uly,
1 ~901, making for seven months ended July 3 1,
$503,800, against $454,663 for same period,
1901.

00oniînion Securities Co., U.S.-At the an-
tfluaI meeting held in Jersey Citv, N.J., Aug.
28, the following directors wereý elected: W.

ePrendergast, T. E. Wing, W. C. White, S.
%WOlverton, W. H. Porter, J. G. Cannon, A.
,,,Meyer, A. Schaffer, H. G. Carson, H. F.

Ialantyne and J. A. Minor. The Co. is in-
terested in the Cape Breton Ry. Co., the
South Shore Ry., and a number of charters in
the Maritime provinces, Quebec and Ontario.

?s!etericton Ry. Co.-Tbe annual meeting
r-lled for Aug. 8 was adjourned.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-State..
Ilent for year ended June 30, 1902 :
lprOm freight traffic........................ $ 4,30,725
PrOm passenger traffic................ ...... 77 9211promn mails and express......................3.9

rpom miscelaneous ...................... 1,216

Trotai .................... ........ $ .524,763

Por Operating expenses:
Pr mantenance of way ..................... s .8,302~Or maintenance of equipment .... ..... ....... 61.9)21

'Por conducting transportation ................ 177,437P general expenses............. .... ........ 19'119

To0tal $ ls6,8oiN tearn*rg........ ..... ..... .... Il. 207.963

N01t earnings wiîî just about meet tihe inter-
es euieet on the ist mortgage bonds.

e are $4,040,000 of these outstanding,
berng interest at 5%. It is estimated that

krO5s earnings for the coming vear wilI be
en'iderably in excess of $65o,ooo. This esti

local business for the present months over the
saine months last year. The earnings for next
year should show a good balance earned to-
ward dividends on the stock. A special fund
bas been provided sufficient to pay ail the in-
terest and a large part of the principal of the
equipment bonds as they mature. These
bonds amouint to about $300,ooo. The amount
of the business of the road for March, April,
May and june Of 1902 bas increased 16% over
that of the same months of 1901. By improve-
ments, including the purchase of larger loco-
motives and freight cars, and by the introduc-
tion of economics in operation, the percent-
age of net to gross shows an increase this
year over last of about 9%.

Press reports have credited the C. P. R. witb
a desire 10 purchase the G. N. R., in order to
utilize it in connection with the projected line
of steamships to England. Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy says that the C.P.R. ha-, no
such intention.

The Hull Electric Ry. has passed under the
control of the C. P. R., the directors and ofi-
cers being: President, A. R. Creelman, K.C.;
Vice-President, C. W. Spencer; other direct-
ors, D. McNichol, I. G. Ogden, T. Tait, W.
R. Baker, and E. I-lanson.

Intercolontal Ry.-The net earnings for the
year ended June 30, are claimed 10 be $96,-
88o. The increase for JuIy and Aug. over
the same months in 1901 is said 10 be $18o,-
000.

International Ry. Bridge.-Tbe Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., town council in igoi assessed
the International Railway Bridge at $30,000
and tbis year raised it to $5o,ooo. The C.P.
R. Co. appealed and a compromise was
effected with the assessor at $40,000,

K ettie Valley Lines.-We are advised
that thd Attorney-Geîseral of the State of
Washington bas decided that the suit entered
by the County Attorney of Ferry, Wash.,*
against the Republic and Grand Forks Ry.
Co. for the confiscation of tbe Co. 's line
from the International boundary to Republic,
37 miles, witb its equipment, on the ground
that the majority of its stock is held by aliens,
cannot be maintained, and as a consequence
it bas been dismissed.

W. C. Morris, formerly assistant General
Manager, and the attorney for tihe Co. in
the State of Washington, also brougbt an
action against the Co. asking for the appoint-
ment of a receiver, and for an injunction
restraining the Co. from transferring stock.
Tbe staiement of dlaim allegcd tbat Morris
was to receive one-sixth of the stock of the
Go. in return for bis services in promoting the
Co.'s interests in the U.S. ; that it was issued
to him and subsequently witb ail the other
stock turned over to tbe Go. 10 be beld in
trust until tbe complet ion of the line. An in-
terim injuniction was granted, and the action
set down for bearing Sept. i. In the mean-
time T. W. Holland, General Manager of the
Co. at Grand Forks, B.C., obtained warrants
against Morris, alleging certain offences in
Canada, and sought to have an arrest made
in Spokane with a view to extradition pro-
ceedings being taken. We are advised tbat
the Morris action bas been dismissed, and
tbat tbe proceedings initiated against bim by
the Go. bave been dropped.

The R. and G. F. Ry. Co. is tbe litie under
wbicb the Kettle Valley Lines constructed
by the Canadian companies, of wbicb Hon.
J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secretary of On-
tario, is President; T. P. Coffee, Manager
of the Trusts and Guarantee Go. (Ltd.), To-
ronto, Vice-President; and T. M. Holland,
General Managér, were constructed in
the U.S.

Kootenay Central RY.-At the annual
meeting at Fort Steele, B.C., Sept. 8, the fol-
lowing were elected : President, H. Watt;
Vice-President, C. H. Pollen ; Secretary, J.
T. Laidlaw; Treasurer, L. W. Patmore;

Counsel and Attorney, J. A. Harvey; other
director, R. L. T. Galbraitb.

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Traffic receipts:

Jan .....
Feb .....
Mar.
Apr ...
May.
j une.
July.
Aug......

Locrease
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
$ 9,980-93 $ 9--55.74 $ 725.19+

8,740.45 8,145-76 594.69+
10,108.54 9,294.,54 81400+
9,646.42 9,49.S.68 150.74+

11,970-88 10003.16 1.967.7--t+
12,819.56 13,917.23 1,097-67-
15,215-04 14.241.1.3 973.9 +
14,768.20 14.958-55 190-35-

$93,250-02 $81)311.79 $3.038.23+

Lotbiniere asnd Megantie Ry. - E. W.
Tobin, M. P., and F. N. MNcCrea bave pur-
cbased the L. and M. Ry., and 6o,ooo acres
of lands, from King Bros., Quebec. The new
owners have organized the Lotbiniere Lumber
Co. to operate tbe lhue and carry on a general
lumbering business. The following are the
officers : President, F. N. McCrea ; Vice-
President, B. Quinn ; Secretary-Treasurer,
J. A. Begin ; other directors, E. W. Tobin
and F. Campbell. The L. and M. Ry. ex-
tends from Lyster, on the G. T. R., to St. jean
des Chaillons, 30.34 miles, ansd has a junc-
tion with the I.C.R. at Kingsburg, 13 miles
from Lyster. Tbe charter was graîsted in
1889 for the construction of a line from St.
jean des Chaillons to Glen Lloyd, 5o miles,
and tbe line was opened to Lyster in 1896.
In addition t0 the 30.34 miles of track, tbere
are 6.35 miles of sidings aIl laid with 56 lb. steel
rails. The equipment consists Of 2 locomo-
t ives, 2 box cars, i15 flat cars, 92 coal and
dump cars, 4 conductors' vans, and i snow
plougb. The capital consists of $.oo,ooo or-
dinary shares, aIl of which bas been issued,
and $So,ooo has been paid up. The Domin-
ion subsidies amounited t0 $96,ooo, and tihe
Quebec to $126,994. The total cost of the
railway and its equipînent W~aS $226,467.89.
Its operations for the year ended July 30,
1901, showed : train nileage (mixed), 17,505;
engine mileage, 19,262 ; passengers carried,
7,034 ; freiglît carried, 28, 148 tons. Passen-
ger receipts, $2,819. 01; freight receipts, $12,-
837-93 ; miscellaneous, $81.30; total, $15,-
738.24 ; net receipis, $2,380.68.

A Quebec despatcb stating tbat the line
woîîld be acquired by the 1. C. R., wbicb
wouîd also purchase the Soutb Shore Ry., bas
been denied by the Deputy Minister of
Railways.

Massawippi Valley Ry.-At tbe annual
meeting, Sept. 3, the following were elected:
President, Hon. W. White; Vice-President,
J. G. Foster; Treasurer, J. H. Williams; otber
directors, O. Edwards, A. Barnes, C. H.
Katban, C. W. Cate, J. W. Dunkler, and L.
Tîîttle; Secretary, S. Stevens.

Midland Hy. Co.-At a meeting in Mon-
treal, Sept. 9, the sbarebolders autborized the
cancellation of certain bonds now existing,
and decided to issue $r,ooo,ooo of bonds, se-
cured on tbe line; $1,ooo,ooo of common
stock, and $Soo,ooo of preferred stock.

Montreat Street Ry. Co. -Comparative
statement of earnings and expenses for Aug:

Increase
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
Passenger earnings..$î95,6îo.14 $179,.586..Ç0$16-023.64+
Miscellaneous - 3,794-77 2 23. ,520,.96+Total ........... 199 .8604147.91.61
OperatinV expenses ... 10,086.21 Q2,510.8 7,57538+
Net earnings......99,318:70 89.349.rd 9, 969. 2 2+
Fixed charges ... 22,950.48 21.209.0 1,740.68+

S=plS..%- ........ 76,368.22 68,1T39 68 8,228.54+

earnings............ 5117 51.51 .34-
Oct. i, i1901, to Aug. 3 1, 1902 :--

Increase
1(402. 1901. or

Decrease.
Passengerearnings$i,s 13.987. 15$1, 706, 383.67$ 107.A03-48+
Miscellaneous . 29,254-.11 8,682-

7 1 20.571.6o+
Total ..... .1-843,241.46 1, 7 15,066.38128,175.08+
Operating expenses. 1-040,946.o2 1.024,444,26 16,50o1.76+
Net earnings ... 802295.44 69o.622.121i1s1,673-32 +Fixed charges ... 187,178-94 125.619.28 6t.559.66+
Suru.;............ofca- -

6
5,x

6
.5o 565,002.84 50,11366+

earrungs ........... 5738 ,6o.03 s.65 -
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Interest on Montreal Park and Island Ry.
Co. 's bonds owned by this company flot in-
'cluded.

Montreat Terminal Ry.-The trust deed
andl hypothec in favor of the National Trust
Co. securing the payment of the i st mortgage
bonds issued over section i of the M. T. Ry.
Co. 's undertaking and extension thereof, has
been deposited with the Secretary of State at
Ottawa.

New Brunswick Ry. Co.-At the annual
meeting at St. John, Aug. 7, the following
directors were elected : Lord Stratbcona and
Mount Royal, R. Meighan, J. Turnbull, J.
Hardisty, Montreal ; H. H. McLean, J. Mc-
Millan, St. John, N.B.; J. S. Kennedy, S.
Thorne, J. K. Tod, D. W. James, New York,
and G. R. Burpee, Bangor, Me.

New York and Ottawa Ry.-An order bas
been made by the U.S. Circuit Court, at Utica,
N.Y., directing the sale of this line under
mortgage foreclosure proceedings instituted
by the Morton Trust Co. of New York. The
indebtedness of the Co. wvas reported to be
$2,085,327. The line extends trom Tupper
Lake, N.Y., to the St. Lawrence River, op-
posite Cornwall, Ont., at which point the river
is crossed by a bridge connecting the N.Y.
and O. Ry. with the Ottawa and New York
Ry. from Cornwall to Ottawa. The New
York section of the line, 71 miles, bas been in
th:e hands of a receiver for some time, H.
W. Gays, General Manager of the O. and N.
Y. Ry., being in charge. The Canadian com-
pany is not affected by the order of sale.

Niagara. St. Catharines and Toronto Ry.
-The Dominion Securities Co., of Toronto,
recently offered for subscription $î5o,ooo 5%
30-yeal' bonds of the N., St. C. and T. Ry.
Co. at * oi and accrued interest. The capi-
talization is-stock authorized $î,ooo,ooo, is-
sued $802,55o, bonds $66o,ooo. For the year
ended Dec. 31, 1901, the gross earnings were
$1 16,72 1.55; operating expenses, $72,0o2.88;
net earnings, $44,718.64; net revenue from
Navigation Co., controlled by N., St. C. and
T. Ry. Co., $6,577.03; surplus, $51,295.67,
wbicb is nearly double the amount of interest
on bonds.

Ottawa, Broekvill[e and St. Lawrence Ry.
-At the organization meeting in Ottawa,
Aug. 25, the following officers were elected:
President, J. C. Kelly; Vice-President, D. W.
Wales, London, Eng. ; Directors, Dr. A. P.
Shillington, J. Bingham, F. O'Reilly, Ottawa;
J. W. Hutt, Liverpool, N.S. ; J. Curry, To-

ronto ; Solicitor, T. McVeity ; Secretary-
Treasurer, W. Thompson, Ottawa.

Ottawa, Northerîî and Western Ry.-Ap-
plication was made to the Minister of Rail-
ways, Aug. 29, for official sanction to the
amalgamation of the Ottawva, Northern and
Western Ry. Go., formerly.the Ottawa and
Gatineau Ry. Go., and the Pontiac Pacific
jct. Ry. Go., under the above title.

Ottawa and New York Ry.-The follow-
ing were elected directors at the annual
meeting, Sept. 1:-G. F. Peabody, G. B.
Moffat, H. S. Sîiow, R. B. Moffat, A. M.
White, jr., C. J. Peabody, A. Nichols, S.
Trask, of New York ; H. W. Gays, of Ot-
tawa. The report gave the following in-
formation:-
Earnings, freght ........... ............... $33,223 76

passenger........................ 53,694 14

$86,917 90
Operating and betterments.................. 83,539 07

Excess......................... $ 3,378 83

There has been expcnded on Ottawa termin-
ais for shops, warehouses, tools, etc . $._46.677 30

Tons freight carried ........... ............... 51,.362
1. ~one mile................. 1,737,134

Passengers .............. ........... ........ 92,738
carried one mile.................. 2,480,010

Train mileage ............ ... ............... '114,993

Pontlac Paelifc Jet. Ry.-See Ottawa,
Northern and Western Ry.

Port DaIlhousie, St. Ctharlnes and Thor-
old Street Ry. Co., Ltd.-The agreenient of
amalgamation between this Co. and the Niag-
ara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. Go., has
been deposited with the Minister of Railways.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sa@Mkatehewiîn
Ry.-Net earrîings for JuIy $5,100-32, against
$289.94 for J uly, i1901. Net earnings for 7
months ended July 31, $55,089.57, against a
net Ioss of $ 1,272.77 for saine period, i9oi.

Quebee Bridge Co.-At the annual meeting
in Quebec, Sept. 2, the following were elected:
President, Hon. S. N. Parent; ist Vice-
President, R. Audette; 2nd Vice-President,
H. J. Beemer; other directors: V. Boswell,
J. Breakey, Hon. N. Garneau, J. B. Laliberte,
G. Lemoine, H. M. Price and N. Rioux.

Quebec Central Ry.-Gross earnings for
JulY $73,26846; working expenses, $47,-
028.17 ; net earnings, $--6,240.29 ; agaiflst
$61,946.13 gross and $22,46o-32 net for July,
1901 . Gross earnings for seven months
ended July 31, $363,63807 ; net earnings,

$109, 10390 ; against $348,107,03 gross and
$1 10,283.69 net for same period 1901.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-Earnings
for JUly, $44,818, against $41,124 for July,
1901, making for the seven months ended
July 30, $219,774, against $187,223 for the
same period, 1901.

South Shore Ry. Co.-At the annual meet-
ing at the Co. 's offices, St. Sacrament street,
Montreal, Sept. 16, the following directOrs
were elected:-President, H. A. Hodge; Vice-
President, A. L. Meyer; Secretary-Treasurer,
F. D. White; other directors, W. S. Webb,
P. W. Clement, F. X. Choquette and B. P-
Moore. An incident of the meeting %vas a
dlaimi made by Flett, Falconer and Cook, ad-
vocates, as representatives of the New York
syndicate, wbich alleges it holds an undivided
interest in the nîajority stock, and that A. L-
Meyer had no authority to transfer it in the
way he did. It was held that these gentlemen
had no standing at the meeting, whereupOfl
another meeting was beld by the members o
the Newv York syndicate at which the foIlOW-
ing were elected directors:-R. Sutro, W. F.
Harrity, C. E. Kimbaîl, H. L. Spragueq A.
Schaffer, C. J. Flett and A. Falconer. It wa5

decided to remnove the offices temporarily tO
157 James st., Montreal.

The South Western Traction Co,' which is
atîthorized to construct an electric line from
London westerly t0 Glencoe, and easterlY tO
Hamnilton is offering for subscription 5,
shares at $ioo each.

The St. Thomas Electrie Ry. ceased opera-
tions Sept. 22, pending a reorganizatiO.ll'
There was a temporary suspension early in1
the month, owing to the Electric Light Go.
declining to supply power until 0utstanding
accounts were met. An arrangement 'vas
made by which some cars were to be ruli, but
this was terminated Sept. 22. The city guar-
anteed interest on the Go. 's bond issue Of
$5o,ooo, and it is expected that it will take
possession of the Une.

Sydney and Loulsburg Ry. -The statutes
of Nova Scotia were revised by tbe Legi'
lature in 1900, and according- to the Asse55

's
ment Act, the municipalities claimed to assees
the Dominion Goal Go. in respect of its rail'
way, station bouses, and rolling stock, wbiCh
had previously been exempt. The C?.
claimed that a mistake had been made in'
printing the Act, and that it waS neyer
intended to make the railway property
assessable, consequently an act was passed

STEEL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOVA
STEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
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in) 1902, amending the act so as to give the
CO. exemption, but the municipality dlaims
the amount of the tax levied under the assess-
mient of 1901. A case will be submitted to
the Supreme Court to settle the matter.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.-
Earnings for Aug., $35,216.77 against $43,-651.30 for Aug., 1901, making for the three
nbonths ended Aug. 31, $104,301.70, against
$1 15,333.18 for the saine period 1901.

Pared with previous year:

1902.

J auary........ ...
J.uy............

Aukust .............

$137,135-2-
127,C)81.01

132,946.56
145,595,54
132,265.85
162,472. 12
165,164.57

$1,145,242-08

earnings com-

Increase
or

Decrease

18468,5o+
1718223+
9.94056+

17614.6o+
,5-888-74 -

1284088+
11,683.95+

$97-339-9+
Adividend at the rate of i './ % bas been de-Clared for the quarter ended Sept. 13,

It is stated that a proposition to issue$ 11000,000 of new stock for the purchase of
-9uburban lines, will be submitted to a special
Mleeting of shareholders to be held on an
early date.

.White Pas@ and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
lngs from JuIy i to Aug. 14, $349,51 1.

Mlnuneapolîs, St. Faul and Sanît Ste.Marie Ry.-The report presented at the
Innfual meeting at Minneapolis, Sept. 16, is
given on page 33.5, the officers for the cur-

ln erare: President T. Lowry ; Vice.
PrsdnJ. Martin ; 2nd Vice-President andGeneral Manager, E. Pennington ; other

clirectors -Sir Wm. Van Homne, Sir Thos.
Shaughnessy, %V. D. Washbumn, C. H. Pettit,

G.R. Newell, R. B Angus, W. H. Bradley,~A. Young and Secretary and Treasurer,
C. p Clements; auditor, C. W. Gardner.

Consolldated Lake Superlor Co.
The fourth annual report of this Co., whicheontrols the various . Clergue industries atSauît Ste. Marie, bas been issued for the year

ended june 30, 1902. During the year the
C.acquired aIl the interests of the Ontario

cake Superior Co., which brought under one
inanagement ail the industrial interests cen-
tening at Sault Ste. Marie, on both sides ofthe river, and brought under the control*of
the C. L.S. Co. extensive land grants from the
Province of Ontario, " the development of

webich constitutes the chief purpose of the
"allous operations conducted by the Co."

In regard to the Co.'s transportation in-terests, the report says :-" The railway and
steaflship operations, which are such indis-
Pensable agencies in the development of your
Property, have proved, Inoreover, to be
'tMong the most profitable undertakings, and
With the growth of the various enterprises
l 0DW deveîoping, the earnings of your trans-
Portation system are sure ta increase. The
&ýlgoma Central & Hudson's Bay Ry. Ce. .is9 fcler construction from Sault Ste. Marie,Otnorthward ta the Michipicoten ironor
region From Sault Ste. Marie 47 miles oftrack have been laid and are open for traflic,
eilWell as 32 miles of sidings on this division.'ele intervening section of 123 miles, from theel of rail to Josephine Jct., bas been graded

flrthe most part, and aIl <if this grading willbe CaMpleted bv Nov. 15. On the Michipi-
cOten Diiin 'in addition ta the ii milesDiison

th M ichipicoten harbor ta the Helen mine,
e bi as been carried forward 10 miles tath Josepuhine mine, and both of these iran

tOre lakete now have an outlet by rail tathe lkand thence by water ta aIl the iranOrereceiving ports on the Great Lakes. The
haYiran ore traffic over the short distance0

i'DIIth e Helen mine ta Michipicoten harbor

bas enabled this division to operate with large
profit, and the addition of the shipments from
the Josephine mine during next season will
lncrease the earnings of this short line. The
section in operation northward from Sault
Ste. Marie has carried a heavy and profitable
traffic in logs, lumber, pulp wood, hard wood
for charcoal, and general freight and passen-
gers. The objective point of the main line is,
of course, the Michipicoten iron ore region,
to afford an outiet by rail throughout the year
for the output of the Helen and Josephine
mines to the blast furnaces of your Co., and
for the other ore properties which await de-
velopment upon the establishment of rail con-
nections. Ail the way from Sault Ste. Marie
to Michipicoten regiori the railway line tra-
verses virgin territory, rich in timber and
minerai wealth, and acquired for the most
part for i i miles on either side of the railway
by your Co. Upon the opening of the through
line heavy trafflc will become immediately
available by the development of these re-
sources. Owing to the rugged topography
of the country the construction of this line
has been slow and difficult, but the work hias
been made to conform throughout to the
highest standards. Withi such a roadbed,
with the highest types of loconiotives and
modemn cars of great carrying capacity, this
railway will be able to handle heavy traffic at
minimum cost, both for operation and main-
tenance. The equipment of the A.C. & H.B.
Ry. is as follows:-Flat cars, 324; gondola
cars, 25; box cars, 27; steel ore cars, 200;
dump cars, i 16; boarding cars, 14; tool cars,
2; snow plows, 3; flangers, 2; steami shovels,
4; cabooses, 12; passenger cars, io; locomo-
tives, 14.

" For the carniage of the output of the iron
ore mines, and the various products originat-
ing upon the line of the A.C. & H.B. Ry., as
well as the coal required for the operation of
the different works, a fleet of steamships is
operated upon the lakes in conjunction with
the railway lines. A thoroughly equipped
iron ore pier at Michipicoten harbor permits
the economical loading of iron ore steamers
without delay, and a series of docks at Sault
Ste. Marie provides terminal facilites at that
point for handling ore, coal, coke and miscel-
laneous freiglit. During the past year these
facilities have been increased by the con-
struction of several new docks on both sides
of the river. The Co. 's fleet of ore vessels
owned or chartered embraces the following
steamers:-* Luzon, .5, ooo tons; *Panay, 5,500
tons; *Rappanhannock, 3,400 tons; *Sacra-
mento, 3,400 tons; Leafield, 2,300 tons;
Monkshaven, 2,200 tons; Paliki, 2,350 tons;
Theano, 2,300 tons; and the following bar-
ges :-Agawa, 6,000 tons; *Matanzas, 4,250
tons; *Pretoria, 4,700 tons; H. A. Barr, 2,000
tons; Barlum, 2,400 tons; total tonnage,
45,800 tons. Those prefixed with an asterisk
are chartered. 0f the passenger steamers
owned by the Co., the Minnie M. does a pro-
fitable passenger and general freight business
between Sault Ste. Marie and Michipicoten,
and the steamers Ossifrage and King Ed-
ward maintain regular service between Sault
Ste. Marie and Toledo, Ohio, touching at
Georgian Bay ports, carrying both freight
and passengers. The tug Philadelphia and
several ighters camplete the Co. 's vessel
equipment."

The C.L.S. Co. also owns the capital stock
of the International Transit Co.,' which lias
an exclusive franchise for Street railway Unes
in Sanît Ste. Marie, Ont., and the Trans-St.
Mary's Traction Co. which is constructing
street railway lines in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.
0f these companies the report says:-" The
construction of street railway lines on both
sides of the St. Marys river under franchises
owned by yourCo. was commenced during the
past summer, and bath railways are now ap-
proaching completion and will be in operatian
before the close af the year. In connection

with these railway lines, ferry boats will be
mun on the St. Mary's river, thus making a
complete systemi of transportation between
and throughout the two cities. The shape ot
the two cities and the tendencies of their
growth form peculiarly favorable conditions
for the profitable operation of street railway
lines, and these railways, in conjunction with
the ferry, are sure to contribute substantially
to the earnings of your Co. The money for
the construction of these railways has been
provided from independent sources upon a
basis which gives to your Co. the ownership
of their stock."

The report refers to the starting of the Bes-
semer steel works and rail milîs of the Co. 's
subsidiary, the Algomia Steel Co., early in
JulY, 1902. The steel thils far prodîîced there
bas been made from purchased pig iron, as
the blast furnaces have not been completed.
On their completion the report says, "'it is be-
lieved that these works will be in a position to
compete successfully with the best equipped
milîs in the manufacture of steel rails. Re-
newals on the i 8,ooo miles of railway now ex-
isting in Canada and the requirements of the
new construction, which is bound to increase
largely under the progressive policy of the
Dominion and Provincial governments, will
furnish a sure market in Canada for steel
rails far in excess of the capacity of this first
mil], as indieated by the orders which yoîîr
Co. already bas booked."

Dnring the year the shipments of iron ore
fromn the Helen mine were 314,750 tons,
against 91,436 in the preceding year.

The report does not make an), reference to
the Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.

GENERAL INCOME AccouNT, VEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 1902.

Net income from operation-
A.C. and H.B. Ry. Co.................. $ 382,084 U
Algoîna Commercial Co ................... 31.98 55
Lake Superior Power Co................... 61giol 93Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Pape r Cd.....775485 93Tagona Water and Light Co.............. 47411 50

Deduct C.L.S. Co. preferred $1,428,136 25
stock dividends paid duringyear.. ,*, ....... ,;5403

General expense>...............201 
$,135357 4

Surplus... ..... $ 292,628 8o
Add caqh -subsidy A.C. and

H.B. Ry.... ..............
380,424 00

Add profit and loss subsidiary e03020
Campanies, june 3,91. $414,877 68

Profit and ba,.L..G.
june ,j0, 1901 ....... 8,877 72

-- $ 423,755 40

Total credit to profit and bass, June 3o, I9o2.Si.ý808ý5

In addition ta the $70,1.51,800 Of common
stock autstanding, Si 1,842,200 is ta be issued
ta acquire the Algoma Steel Co. The prefer-
red stock issued is $23,547,250- In addition
ta this $2,213,65o bas been received on instal-
ments of pretèrred stack, and $9,239, 100 is
stated ta be the balance ta be received from
purchasers af preferred stock in instalments
for completing construction and praviding
working capital. This will bring the common
stock up ta $82,ooa,ooo, and the preferred ta
$35,000,000, total, $117,000,000, which is the
full amount the Ca. bas authonity ta issue.

BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1902.
ASSETS.

Ownersbip of subsidiary companies .. $9306.309 76
Inventories '2,510,281x 65
Accounta receivable .... ............... 4,040-780 C'4
Cash ...... ........ ..................... 376,353 o5

LIABILITIES.
Preferred stock.......... .... $23,5.47,250
common. .......... 70, 15 .800

- -$93699-050 00Preterred stock instalment receiptq, amount
received from purchasers of stock ... 1,8499300 0oVouchers. bills and accau nts payable. .. 3342,496 30Profit and bs....................... .o96,818 20

$99.98j,654 50
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ALGOMIA CENTRAL AND HU1

Operations for fiscal year
1901 and 1902.-

Gross earnings-
Passenger.................. $
Freight ................. ...
Mail.......................
Mi.%celaneous...............

$1,0*

Operating expen-es-
Maintenance way and struc-

tures ..................... $ 3<
Maintenance of equipment .. ,3.
Coîîducting transportation .... 466
General expenses.... ...... .. 17

$6,54

Net earnings ................. $38.

Grand Trunk Ry. Bettt

Monitreal Frelght Sheds.-
is being mrade with the newf
offices on Chaboillez square.
ing the square, 300 ft., is Of
and a haîf stories high, and
the facade is a large archm
drays to the driveway betwei
of warehouses-one for inw
the other for outwvard freiî
work overlooking the squarE
ornamental stone facings.I
building will be located t]
office. The niew buildings1
about 1,200 fî. frorn he sqta

St. Bruno Statlon.-To rel
which was burned sone ie
building wvas started at Mc
whereupon the St. Bruîno pe(
interim injunction 10 prevent
btîilt awav from the old site.
has sinceý been effected in tq

for the new station.
Broekville Shops.-Six tai

gaIs. capacity, have been
shops, to replace old structui

Port Hope to Whltby. -'
ducing the gradients and dot
hune between Port Hope ai
Ont., a distance of some 32J
hand. For the purpose of
alignînenit, and more favoral
cati be obtained on the prc
was decided to inake three
i, from Port Hope 10 west
abouît 71 miles; 2, from mileag(

)SON'S BAY RY. 283t, 3A miles; 3, from Bowmanville to inileage
s ended June 30, 295*, 5j miles. Another short deviation, east

of Bowmanville, is also being considered.
1902. . The contracts for the earthwork on the ist

and 3rd deviations wvere let to P. Breen & Co.,
2,775 80 $ 4362 4,3 of St. Catharines, who have been at work
2,009 10 329,929 52 since J une. The contract for the earthwork
1,'88 14 250 00
o,61,i 12 28859 27 of the 2nd deviation has just been let to Ross

& McRae, of Montreal, and work has been
,6.,58a 16 $402,101 22 commenced. The masonry work will, in all

- cases, be done by the Hon. W. Gibson, of
Beamsville, Ont. The principal engineering

6,
8
8o 92 $ 99' 1 features are as follows: Mileage 273 15-16,

,702 35 0.1.650 07 Port Britain gui ly, 20 ft. arch,20 t long,6'.98 '9 î96o5o 1520 ft
7,1596 6,100 77 under embankment 6o ft. high; mileage 2791,

-- 9 82 -- public road under crossing, 21 ft. arc h ; mile-
;4,97 2 26879838 age 2911, combined road and stream arch, 21
- ft.; mileage 289, public road under-crossing,

;204 .14 $133,302 84 21 ft. arch. (This latter is on the corîtemplat-
- ed diversion east of Bowmanville, and may

Etc not be required if the present location is ad-
.erments, Ec hered to.) AIl the work in connection with

,-Rapd proress the lowering of the existing track and widen-

freight sheds and ing the embankment for the new second
ý.The front, fac- track, where the present location is adhered

,f slid ric, tw 10o will be done by the Co. 's own men under

ini the center ofte supervision of F. H. McGuigan, Manager.
way to admit the Don Yards, Toronto.-The work in con-
een the two lines nection with re-arranging the Don yard is
ward freight and alniost completed. In carrying out the altera-
ight. The brick tions the Don passenger station is wiped out,
-e is relieved witîî and the small amount of passenger trafflc
In the front of the originating there uses the Queen St. east
he local freight station, which is situated in a more prominent
have a depth of and getatable point. In the old yard there
are. were on the line between the Don and Trinity
ýplace the station st., three curves and a tangent, and in making
me ago, a new~ the changes two of these curves are done

lonarvlle Qu.,away with, and the tangent is carried from
onl taie Que. the bridge over the Don to near Cherry st.,

the station being where it connects with the curve which runs
An agrement to the distillery. This tangent runs north of

egard to the site the presentDo station. Practically aIl the
sidings lying east of the C. P. R. crossing are
re-arranged. On the north of the main line

.nks, each of 500 there are two tracks for holding the east
erected at the bound freight trains waiting for orders, and
tes. north of the northerly of these tracks is a
The wvork ot re- loop, running to a new ice-house, which will
uible-tracking the enable east-bound trains to be " iced " without
nd Whitby Jct., having 10 do any switching or to cross the
ý miles, is now in main line, as they had to do hitherto. The
f securing better tracks on the line east of Cherry st. and north
ble grades than of the main line are being arranged s0 as to
esent location, it make a convenient freight yard. It is the
cdeviations, viz : intention to remove the present freight shed
Sof Newtonville, from Berkeley st. and to erect a building
e 279e1 mileage which will do for freight shed, offices, yard-

men, operators and customs, at a convenient
point. Southerly of the main line is a grOuP
of six tracks, which will be used for swjtcliiilg
purposes and for holding west-bound trains-
The re-arrangement of the yard does not add
materially to the length of the tracks there,
but will enable a considerably savingý to be
effected in the speed with which trains can be
handled.

Toronto Yard Aeeommodation. - The
G.T.R. has purchased from the Ontario GOv-
ernmnent about i i acres of land lying east Of
the Central Prison, Toronto, the price paid iS
understood to be $32,500. It is intended t0
use the land for an extension of the yards and
sidings at North Parkdale station.

Magnetawan River Ry.-The line fr00'
Burk's Falls 10 the Magnetawan river W&L
completed early in Sept., and the bridge over'
the river was expected to be ready by the enad
of the month when connection would be made
with the short section on the opposite side Of
the river ta the dock. The total length of the
line is about 2 miles. ht connects the . R
with the navigable portion of the MagnetaWan
river. (Jan., pg393)

Stayner Station.-The freight and passen-
ger stations at Stayner. Ont., will shortly be
rebuilt afler the recent flre.

Colilngwood, Ont.-In connection with the
extension of the drydock, it was found nec,
essary to make some slight changes in the
tracks at the station and at the curve south of
the drydock. The new track was put in opera'
tion at tlhe end of Aug.

Guelph Jet. Station.-Press reports state
that a new station will be erected at Gueîlph
Jct.

Improvements at Baetn-datg
has been taken of the carrying on of construc'
tion of the Trent Valley Canal, wbich enters
Lake Simcoe north of Beaverton, Ont-, to
carry out a number of improvements. .hd
tracks had to be raised in order to be carnie
over the canal, and in doing this work a 1 t1V
ber of gradients were reduced an d several
curves taken out. Tlhe heavy grade about a
mile east of Lorneville Jct. has been îctwered
12 ft., and several feet have been takenlOf
the grade west of Lorneville. Other work ini
connection with the grade has been doOe.
with a view, it is stated, of doubling the trac"
between Peterboro' and Midland.

San Portland Cernent Co.'s Track.-The
wvorks of the S.P.C. Co. in Owen Sud
Ont., adjoin the G.T.R. tracks have beeti

"0i

jPintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company controls in the United States and Canada the celebraîed Pintsch System of Car and Bu OYLighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board Of

* the United States and Canada, and has received the highest awards for excellence at the World's ExpositionsIat Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 112,000 cars, 4,5005 Locomotives atnd 1,250 Buoys are equipped with this light. i6o Railroads in the United States and Canada3 have adopted this system of lighting, applied to over 19,ooo cars.

ICar Heating.
This Company's Systems have been adopted by 120 of the principal Railroads of

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket System of hot
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steam (plain piping).

the United States e
water circulation,1

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR HEATINO and LIGIiTING CO.,
(leneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 10 17 Ilonadnock Building - -

Montreai, Stock Exchange Building.
St. Louis, 1015 Union Trust Bulidil

The
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completed, and a siding bas been run into tbe
addition a spur track 2 miles in length bas bet
structed from the works to the mari beds at S
Lake.

Wiarton Spur Traek.-A spur track about a
lengthbhas been completed from Wiarton to ti
beet sugar factory in course of construction.

Spur Track to Brldgeport.-The Co. has cor
ed a spur uine from Berlin, Ont., to the large beel
factory in course of construction about i,1/ mile
the station, and bas carried the track about
frather into the village of Bridgeport.

Stratford Frelght Sheds and Yards.-A new
shed bas been completed, and the freigbt ya
been modernized by tbe re-arrangement of a i
of tracks.

GotIerieh Station.-Tbe new station now in co
erection is a convenient and commod jus buildinji
dimensions are: lengtb, 83,!'• t.; widtb at nont
30 t.; at soutb end, 24 ft.; beigbt, 32 ft.; bei
toWer, 50 ft. The foundation is ot stone, and tbe
ing itself is of red pressed brick. Tbe grounc
Plan sbows an office 15 by 18 C.; general waiting
20/2 by 22 ft.; ladies' waiting room, 24Y2 by
baggage room, 22 by 17 ft. Tbe building, of
Wicbý a ground-fioor plan and general view
appear on tbis page, is expected ta be ready l'or
occupation in tbe faîl. It is understood tbat
the freigbt offices will be re-arrangcd.

Third Traek In Harnlton.-Tbe press re-
Port stating tbat a third track would be laid
tbis year tbrougb Hamilton, so as to enable
trains to run to and from King st. station and
take the main line witbout going ta tbe
Stuart St. station, were premature, as we
were recently advised tbat no decision bad
been reacbed.

lianhllton-N lagara Double-traktng.-We
were advised Sept. 12 tbat five miles of
the grade for tbe double tracking of tbe lune
between Jordan and St. Davids was ready for
the rails, and that tbe eartbwork on the
.remnaining nine miles was expected to be
COMPleted by the end of Sept. Four of tbe
seven spans of tbe bridge ai Jordan bave
been completed, and work is in progress on
the fiftb span.

Brantford Devlatlon.-Work bas been
COmmenced on tbe deviation from the Hamil-
ton-.London main line at Faircbild's creek
bridge, near Lynden station, wbich is ta u
Into Brantford, to enable tbe main line trains
to run tbrougb that city instead of via Harris-
burg, as at present. Tbe trains will run on ta
the main line again at Paris. Tbe deviation
's about 4 miles in length, and will cost about
$200,ooo. Tbere is considerable rock-cutting
to be dane, aswelî as some excavation througb
beavy gravel.

Woodotoek, Ont., Statlon.-Tbe erection
Of a new station on a more convenient site is
iJnder consideration. It is suggested tbat a
site at the diamond wvould be much more con-
'Jenient for handling trains, as well as for the
Public.

G. T. Western Ry. Double-Trakng.-In
connection witb tbe double-tracking of tbe
line from Port Huron ta Cbicago, the con-
tractors have struck a 'Isinkbole " near Has-
lett's Park, Micb., îo6.29 miles from Port
Huron. Eigbteen thousand yards of gravel
bad been dumped into tbe bale up ta the end
of Aug., and it was expected that tbe steam
sbovel would be employed in filling the bale
until Nov.

Michigan Stations. -A new brick station
is being erected at Lansing. A new station
is also being built at Flint.

The American Locomotive Co.

The first annual repart of this Ca. just issued
covers from June i5, 1901, wben it began
business, ta june 30, 1902. Tbe capital stock
consists Of 7% cumulative preferred stock
$25,000,000, and common stock $25,000,000.
During tbe year $ 1,629,227-90 were expended
for additional land, new sbop buildings, fix-
tures, macbinery and other machine tools,
" 6as a result of whicb tbe output of standard
gauge locomotives bas been increased more
tban 25'/ over the combined production of the
constituent companies in tbe year preceding
their amalgamation. Tbe percentage of in-
crease in output is ar greater than tbe pro-
portion wbicb tbe improvement expenditures
bear ta the cost of tbe property of the Co. It
is tbe intention furtber ta increase tbe annual
output of tbe principal plants by judiciaus ex-
penditures for improvements and additional
facilities, payable out of the current income."
The result of the operation of tbe Ca. 's eigbt
plants is as follows:

*----
A-,

I. I

------------ '-I

GROtND FLOOR PLAN, G.T.R. STATION, GODERICH, ONT.

Grass carnings ......................... $26,398,393 52
Manufacturing, maintenance and adminis-

trative expenses ..... ... .............. 2,,291,2i6 go

Net earnings....................... $ 3,107,176 6a
Interest on bonds of constituent campan-

tes, etc................................. 15,864 .58

Profit available for dividend............ ..$ J00,3204
Dividend on preferred stock at 7%......... 1,750,000 0o

Surplus ................. .............. $ 11251,312 04

"Ibhe expenses include not only a liberal
outlay for tbe maintenance and betterment of
tbe praperty, but alsa a cbargeaof$602,1 5 1.05
for radical additions and impravements, tbe
comibined maintenance, replacement and im-
pravement cbarges being more than sufficient
ta take Up the tbearetical amount required for
depreciation on an annual percentage basis.
The surplus Of $1,251,31 2.04, remaining after
the payment of full dividends on preferred
stock, bas been carried ta the credit of profit
and loss account; but against tbe latter bhere
bas been cbarged $ 1,027,076.85 for land, new
sbop buildings, machinery, etc. The direct-
ors bave considered it wise ta cbarge tbese
improvements against the surplus of current
income for tbe year, rather tban to carry tbem
ta tbe permanent cast of property account of
tbe Ca."

The report states that the judgment of tbe
organizers of the Ca. as ta tbe advantages of
consolidation bas been ftîlly sustained by tbe
results of the year's operations. 'IIt bas been
tbe aim of tbe directors ta increase tbe Co.'s
profits tbrougb the lowering of manufacturing
and administrative çost ratber than by in-
creases in tbe selling price of locomotives.
Tbe experience of tbe past year bas abundant-
ly demonstrated that tbis may be done ta tbe
mutual satisfaction of tbe railway companies
and tbe manufacturer. Except, tberefore, s0
Car as may become necessary tbrougb advan-
ces in the cost of labor and inaterial, the

s desire it ta be understoad tbat it is nat tbeir
cta advance the selling price of locomotives.
o, tbe present policy af tbe Ca. ta devote its
remaining after the payment of dividends on
derred stock, not only ta substantial additions
property, but also in part ta the enlargement
working capital. Tbe outlook for 1902-03 is
.tisfaetory. Cantracts for new locomotives in
uantities bave been booked for delivery as late
autumn Of 1903; and inquiries continue ta be
d from every part of the country, as well as
)reign trade, reservation of mucb of tbe avail-
op space baving been asked for ta the end of
tfiscal year."

Hirarn L. Piper Co., Montreal, bas issued
we no. io for mirror refiectors, gas refiectors,
oods and window refiectors, copies of wbicb,
icounts, will be forwarded on application.

NEW GRAND TRUNK RAILWAv STATION, GODERIcH, ONT.
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TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Algonia Central and Hudson Bay Ry.-
T. C. Search bas been appointed Treasurer,
vice F. S. Lewis.

Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation Co.
-Following are the officers: President, A.
E. Ames; Vice-Presidents, H. M. Pellatt,
W. Petersen ; Marine Superintendent, Capt.
T. Donelly.

Canadian Paclii Ry.-W. B. Bulling, As-
sistant Freight Traffic Manager Eastern
Lines, will remove bis office from Montreal tu
Toronto about Oct. 15.

C. W. Milestone, who was Superintendent
of old district --4, from Brandon, Man., to
Swift Current, Assa., on the main transcon-
tinental line, and the branches from North
Portal to Pasqua, Assa., and from Regina,
Assa., to Prince Albert, Sask., bas resigned,
as rumored in our last issue. The portion of
this district from Brandon, Man., to Moose
J aw, Assa., and from Regina to Prince Albert
is now district 23. From Moose Jaw to Medi-
cine Hat, Assa., and from North Portai to
Pasqua, constitutes new district 24. W. A.

EJAS
FRq

SWrougl
Locom<

0

,ht Iron Steel-Tyred Dise Wheels
otive and Car Wheel Tyres.

Brown, beretofore Trainmnaster at Rat Port-
age, Ont., has been appointed Superintendent
of district 23. Office at Moose Jaw. D. R.
Bell, heretofore Trainmiaster at Toronto Jct.,
lias been appointed Superintendent of district
24. Office at Moose Jaw. J. Niblock re-
mains as Superintendent at Calgary, Alta., in
charge of new district 25, and R. R. Jamieson
remains as Superintendent at Cranbrook,
B.C., in charge of district 26, the mileage of
which bias not been cbanged.

W. J. Coulter, heretofore chief clerk in the
Toronto freight agents office bas been ap-
poirited agent at Owen Sound, Ont., succeed-
ing H. G. Coram.

H. G. Coram bas been appointed Freighit
Agent at Fort William, Ont., in charge of
freight sheds and docks, in place of H. R. Pa-
triarche, transferred to other dufies.

A. Olsen bas been appointed Roadmaster
between Schreiber and White River, Ont.,
vice E. Desharnois, transfcrred.

Bridge and Building Master Stocks bas
been given charge of district 26, from Dun-
more Jct., Assa., to Kootenay Landing, B.C.
Under him are Bridge and Building Inspector
McKinnon in charge of crews east of Crow's

Nest, and Bridge and Building Inspector Mc-
Kenzie, in charge of crews west of Crow'!
Nest.

T. H. Mason, hitherto Assistant Roadmaster
of the Boundary section, with headquarters
at Ehoît, B.C., has been appointed Road-
master of the Lardo Section.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie Ry.-
Alex. Jackson has been appointed Dis-
trict Passenger Agent in charge of Canadian
territory, with office at Montreal.

Dominion Governnîient Telegraph Service.
-A. Boyer, C. E., is reported to have been aj'-
pointed Superintendent of the Governmenlt
telegraph and cable lines in Quebec and the
Maritime provinces.

Grand Trunk Ry.-W. S. Rollo, formerly
chief clerk to the Manager, has been appoint-
ed joint agent of the G. T. R. and Central Ver-
mont Ry., at St. John's, Que.

Great Northwcstern Telegraph Co.-A.
Cox, Treasurer and Superintendent ofSuppliesq
having resigned, G. T. Perry, heretofore
Secretary and Auditor, has been appointed
Secretary-Treasurer and Superintendent Of
Supplies. A. C. McConnell, heretofore chief

IPANY1
IANYU

AM ANDi
rTRIC RAILWAYS.

FOR STEJ
ELEC

AXIes, PrflK pins, ir orgings, Lme.

sOFFICE: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING MONTIREALé
205 ST. JAMES STREET,

Ogilvie Ot
DELICIOUS FLAVOR. FREE FROM HULLS. WARRANTED PURIE

Put Up in AUl Sized Packages.

Ogilvie's Hungarian
AS NOW MANUFACTURED. THE GREAT FAMILY FLOUR.

Insst n gttig '60GLVI'S"asthey are better than the BEST.,
HAVE NO EQUAL
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wu PYKE & 001V
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clerk in the Auditor's office, has been
appointed Auditor.

Intercolonial Ry.-J. E. Muhlfeld,'Super-
intendent of Machinery and Rolling Stock,
has resigned. Press reports say he will enter
the Baltimore and Ohio Rd.'s service.

We are officially informed that "the special
work for which E. T.Horn, Manager's Assist-
ant, was employed having been completed, he
has left the service."

The position of Master Mechanic at Monc-
ton, to which N.L. Rand has been appointed,
is a new one. His jurisdiction is over the St.
John and Halifax district. He was previously
employed as road foreman on that district,
which office has been abolished.

G. Skeffington's jurisdiction as Chief of
Police has been extended over the whole line.

The New York Central and Hudson River
Rd. has opened a ticket office at 69,/2 Yonge
St., Toronto, for its own line and its leased
line the West Shore Rd. L. Drago, Canadian
Passenger Agent, is located there, and F.Foy,
son of John Foy, Manager of the Niagara
Navigation Co., has been appointed City
Ticket Agent.

Rutland Rd.-A. G. Adams has been ap-
pointed Purchasing Agent and Storekeeper
with office at Rutland, Vt., vice J. W. Smith,
resigned to re-enter the Canada Atlantic
Ry.'s service. Mr. Adams also acts as secre-
tary to the President.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.-Press re-
ports, mentioned in our last issue, stated that
D. S. Wagstaff had been appointed Super-
intendent of Transportation. The President
of the Co. advises us that no such appoint-
ment has'been made.

Travelling Passenger Agents.-In connec-
tion with the recent meeting of the American
Association of Travelling Passenger Agents
in Montreal. G. T. Bell, General Passenger
Agent of the G.T.R., speaking upon the sub-
ject of certain statements that the travelling
passenger agents would soon disappear as re-
cognized factors of railway management,
said that such statements were without foun-
dation. The travelling passenger agents of
the past had made some mistakes, but in this
respect the agent was no different from his
President. The work of the travelling pas-
senger agent of to-day was to create new,
rather than to attract to his own particular
bne the already existing traffic. He believed
that the general passenger agents of America,
whose association will meet at Portland in
October, and who will travel over the G.T.R.
by special train, stopping a short time at
Toronto and Montreal, would see fit to re-
quest the General Baggage, Travelling Pas-
senger and Ticket Agents' Associations to
select a representative from each association
to confer with them at the annual conventions
upon the means of advancing the good of the
entire passenger service. He believed that
Passenger transportation was still capable of
Immense developnent.

The Reid Newfoundland Co. has issued anillustrated souvenir of the island colony,
printed on enameled paper, and presenting
In page, half-page and smaller cuts, 83 admir-
able views of the best points of Newfoundland
and the Labrador coast. The views of the
island scenes show the points reached by the
Co.'s railway, and those on the Labrador
coast, the points reached by the Co.'s steam-
ers, The Co. also issues leaflets containing
information of special interest to anglers and
Other sportsmen, which tell all that is neces-
sary to know about the salmon fisheries, and
the cariboo hunting on the island.

The C.P.R.'s tri-weekly Imperial Limited
train, between Montreal and Vancouver, has
done so well this year that it may be run
daily next summer.

October Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
E. P. Allen, Travelling Passenger Agent,

C.P.R., at Syracuse, N.Y., born Oct. 21,
1839.

E. N. Bender, General Purchasing Agent,
C.P.R, at Montreal, born at Quebec, Oct. 3,
1858.

T. C. Burgess, Commercial Agent, G. T. R.,
at Minneapolis, Minn., born at New York
City, Oct. 2, 1853.

James Conmee, M.L.A., railway contract-
or, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., born at Syden-
ham, Ont., Oct. 13, 1848.

C. Cooper, Assistant Treasurer, Secretary
and Auditor, Halifax and Yarmouth Ry. at
Yarmouth, N.S., born in New Jersey, Oct.
18, 1869.

G. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager, Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Ry. at Victoria, B.C.,
born at Chatham, Ont., Oct. 7, 1868.

S. W. Cummings, General Passenger
Agent, Central Vermont Ry. at St. Albans,
Vt., born at Frankfort, Me., Oct. 20,
1843.

J. Earls, Secretary and Treasurer, Canadian
Freight Association at Toronto, Ont., born in
Ireland, Oct. 30, 1838.

W. P. Fitzsimons, Manager, Lackawanna-
Grand Trunk Line, at Buffalo, N.Y., born at
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27, 1868.

C. F. Gildersleeve, General Manager Rich-
elieu & Ontario Navigation Co. at Montreal,
born at Kingston, Ont., Oct. 17, 1833.

A. H. Harris, General Traffic Manager
QuebecSouithern Ry. at Montreal, Que., born
in Devonshire, Eng., Oct. 15, 1855.

S. Hopkins, ex-Manager G.T. R. Despatch,
born at Boston, Mass., Oct. 13, 1846.

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager White Pass &
Yukon Route at Seattle, Wash., born at Lon-
don, Eng., Oct. 23, 1851.

Jas. W. Leonard, General Superintendent
Western Division, C.P.R., at Winnipeg, born
at Epsom. Ont.. Oct., 1858.

A. Leslie, General Auditor and Accountant
Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry. at Walk-
erville, Ont., born at Toronto, Oct. 3,
1864.

R. Marpole, General Superintendent C. P. R.
Pacifie Division, at Vancouver, born in Mont-
gomeryshire, Wales, Oct. 9, 1850.

I. G. Ogden, Third Vice-President C.P.R.
at Montreal, born at New York City, Oct. îo,
1844.

G. Olds, ex-Genr ral Trafic Manager
C.P.R., born at Stapleton, Gloucestershire,
Eng., Oct. 29, 1832.

H. Paton, Secretary-Treasurer Shedden
Forwarding Co., director Bell Telephone Co.,
Montreal, born at Johnstown, Renfrew, Scot-
land, Oct. 5, 1852.

D. Pottinger, General Manager Canadian
Government Rys. at Moncton, N.B., born at
Pictou, N.S., Oct. 7, 1843.

J. E. Price, General Superintendent I.C.R.
at Moncton, N.B., born at Petitcodiac, N.B.,
Oct. 18, 1854.

G. B. Reeve, ex-Second Vice- President and
General Manager G.T.R. La Mirada, Cal.,
born at Surrey, Eng., Oct. 23, 1840.

E. W. Rathbun, President Bay of Quinte
Ry., Deseronto, Ont., born at Auburn, N.Y.,
Oct. 5, 1842.

Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, President
C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Milwaukee,
Wis., Oct. 6, 1853.

C. W. Spencer, Vice-President and General
Manager Ottawa, Northern and Western
Ry., Pontiac Pacific Ry., Hull Electric Ry.
and Kingston and Pembroke Ry., and Gen-
eral Superintendent C.P.R. Eastern Division
at Montreal, born at Keiptville, Ont., Oct.
31, 1857.

W. S. Taylor, Treasurer C.P.R. at Mon-
treal, born at Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scot-
land, Oct. 18, 1839.

L. H. Wheaton, ex-Chief Engineer and

General Superintendent Halifax and Yar-
mouth Ry., born at Sackville, N.B., Oct. 5,
i866.

E. A. Williams, Superintendent Rolling
Stock, C. P. R. at Montreal, born at Wiscasset,
Me,, Oct. 4, 1848.

J. Woodman, Division Engineer C.P.R. at
Winnipeg, Man., born Oct. 5, 1861.

Mainly About People.
F. H. Clergue is building a $30,ooo house

at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Robert McLeod, of the ship building firm

of J. & R. McLeod, Black River, N.S., died
recently, aged 63.

Mrs. D. McNicoll, wife of the 2nd Vice-
President of the C.P.R., and her family, have
returned from Europe.

A. Young, Superintendent of the Shedden
Forwarding Co., at Montreal, died there sud-
denly, Sept. 12, aged 63.

Wm. Robertson, Locomotive Foreman of
the G.T.R., at Elsden, Ill., has resigned to
go into railway supply business.

E. G. Russell, who recently resigned the
position of Manager of the Intercolonial Ry.,is living at 908 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo,
N.Y.

R. J. Armstrong, Travelling Engineer and
Road Foreman of the C. P. R. at Fort William,
Ont., died there Sept. 19, aged 46, of Bright'sdisease.

The father of F.F. Backus, General Freight
and Passenger Agent, Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo Ry., died recently at Roches-
ter, N.Y.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, President of the
C.P.R., who is also a director of the Reid
Newfoundland Co., has been visiting New-
foundland.

C.. H. Bevington, Superintendent of the
Rutland Rd., has resigned. He was form-
erly Trainmaster of the G. T. R., at
Island Pond, Vt.

F. W. Morse, Third Vice-President of the
G.T.R., has been elected a director of the
Montreal Warehousing Co., succeeding C.
Percy, resigned.

Mrs. Burpee, mother of T. C. Burpee, Engi-
neer of Maintenance of Way and Works,
Intercolonial Ry., died at Sheffield, N.B.,
Sept., 23, aged 87.

J. Hardwell, Assistant General Freight
Agent of the Intercolonial Ry., at Montreal,
recently underwent an operation at the Mon-
treal General Hospital.

J. M. Little, who was Secretary-Treasurer
of the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg
Electric Ry. Co., since 1893, died at Windsor,
Ont., Sept. 8, aged 50.

W. S. Kinnear, recently appointed Chief
Engineer, Michigan Central Rd., has removed
from St. Thomas, Ont., and taken up his
residence in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Macdonald, mother of C. A. Mac-
donadl, General Passenger Agent of the
Northern Navigation Co., Collingwood,
Ont., died at Hamilton, Ont., recently.

E. T. Horne, who recently resigned his
position as Manager's Assistant on the Inter-
colonial Ry., was presented with a handsome
loving cup by business men of St. John, N.B.

H. M. Perry, who recently resigned his
position as Master Car Builder of the Algoma
Central and Hudson Bay Ry., has re-opened
his office in the Monadnock Block, Chicago.

T. G. Holt, Manager of Construction of the
Halifax & Southwestern Ry., has arrived at
Bridgewater, N.S., where he will make his
headquarters, accompanied by Mrs. Holt and
family.
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Archer Baker, European Traffic Manager,
C. P.R., and Mrs. Baker, are on a tour tbrougb
Canada. They were accompanied to Win-
nipeg by W. R. Baker, Assistant to the 2nd
Vice-President.

Allan Royce, father of J. C. Royce, Chief
Engineer of the Cramp Steel Co., Colling-
wood, Ont., and of G. C. Royce, Manager,
Toronto Suburban Ry., died at Toronto jet.,
Sept. 13, aged 68.

The committees of the Master Car Builders'
Association for the current year have been
named, W. Apps, of the Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Ry., being a member of that on
"Cast Iron Wheels."

Angus Sinclair, C.E., who is superintend-
ing the erection of the Inverness Ry. & Coal
Co.'s dock at Port Hastings, N.S., will prob-
ably take a contract to build a portion of the
Halifax & Southwestern Ry.

H. G. Coram, wbo recently resigned bis
position as C.P.R. agent at Owen Sound,
Ont., to go to the Western division of the line,
was presented with an address and a cabinet
of silverware by Owen Sound people.

F. W. Thompson, who bas been appoint-
ed General Western Agent, Cbicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry., at San Francisco,
Cal., was born at Wbitby, Ont., Oct. 9, 1859.
His entire railway experience bas been in the
U. S.

C. B. Jarvis, wbo was recently appointed
New England Agent of the Lehigb Valley
Rd., was born at Stratford, Ont., 1870, and
is a brother of T. N. jarvis, Assistant General
Traffic Manager, Lebigh Valley Rd., at New
York.

A. E. Cooper, wbo has been appointed
Division Passenger Agent, Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry., at Topeka, Kan.,
is a native of Toronto, and entered railway
service as a telegraph operator in 1885 witb
the C. P. R. at Toronto.

E. P. Saylor, who bas been appointed
Superintendent of the Western Union Tele-
grapb Co.'s nigbt district at Pittsburg, Pa.,
was born in Canada in 1859. Me entered the
Dominion Telegraph Co. s service as an oper-
rator at Tilsonburg, Ont., in 1874.

SirWm.Van Horne, Chairman of tbe C.P.R.
board, left Montreal Sept. 20, for a trip over
the road to the Pacific Coast, accompanied
by General Dodds and T. Tait, Manager of
C.P.R. Transportation. Me returned to
Montreal at the end of the montb.

A. R. Creelman, K.C., Chief Solicitor of the
C.P.R., bas returned to Montreal after a
three months' trp to Europe, during a portion
of wbich tinie he and Mrs. Creelman were
guests of Lord Stratbcona, at Glencoe, Scot-
land. Mrs. and the Misses Creelman are stili
in England.

G. Barnett, father of J. D. Barnett, for-
inerly Superintendent of the G.T.R. sbops at
Stratford, Ont., and wbo was hirnself cbief
draugbtsman at the sbops of the Great Soutb-
crn and Western Ry., Dublin, and of the
Great Western Ry. at Wolîrerbampton and
Swindon, Eng., died at Straîford, Ont., Sept.
16, aged go.

J. B. McTaggart, who has been appointed
C.P.R. Bridge and Building Inspector be-
tween Swift Current and Laggan, was born
at Burgoyne, Bruce County, Ont., 1870, and
entered tbe C.P.R. service in 1889 as car-
penter on construction of branch lines west of
Winnipeg, and bas been successively carpen-
ter, foreman and Bridge and Building Master
at Fort William, Ont., Moose Jaw and Cal-
gary.

W. R. Baker, Assistant to the Second Vice-
President of tbe C.P.R., returned to bis office
in Montreal early in September after several
weeks' absence owing to an operation for
appendicitis. He, bowever, under medical
advice, found it necessary to go away again,

and left on Sept. 10 for Winnipeg, wbere be
bas been quieîly resting since. He hopes to
be able to take up his work again at an early
date.

C. S. Maharg, wbo bas been appointed
C. P. R. Trainmaster districts 8 and 9, with

JAMES COOPER,

office at Toronto, was born in Dufferin coun-
ty, Ont., Feb., 1867, and entered railway
service April, t1885, as freigbt brakeman,
C.P.R., since which bis record bas been:
Feb., 1888, 10 1893, freigbt conductor, 1893
10 Dec. 1901, passenger conductor; Dec.,

c,

-Monl treal.

K.&in
Wheel and Drag

SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, Shovels.

Ail kinda of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

CAMMELL9S MARION RODGER

STEEL STEAM BALLAST
RAILS. SHOVELS. CARS.

BARIRETT TRACK JACKS.
TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES AGENT:

BONZANO RAIL JOINT
Was Awarded the only

Modal and Diploma
for Rail Joints

at the National Export
Exposition

Philadelphia-1899;

Also the Hlgrh.st Modal awardod for Rail Splices at the Paris
Exposition, 1900.

Nearly one million of these joints are now ln use. None of the s.plices have broken, and
no rails have broken inside the splices. Low joints are impossible. nor ean sprcading ot tracks
take place at the splice. The joint is absolutely as strong as the rail. By its use the track
labor saved will alone amount to a sum that will pay the cost of rcnewals of rails and splces.

Ini use on the following railroads: The Pennsylvania. Baltimore and Ohio, Canadian
Pacifie, Southern Pacifie, Cuba Railway, Chicago & Alton, Southern ltailway, Intercolonlal
Railway, Grand Trunk, Wisconsin Central, Michigan Central, Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf.

THE BONZANO RAIL JOINT.
A. SONZANO and THOS. C. CLARKE, Joint Owners of Canadian Patent No. 55,7009

MONTREAL ROLLING MILL8 CO., Montroal,
Sole Manufacturer@ and Sales Agents for the Dominion of Canada,

aet of Sudbury.
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1901, ta June, 1902, rule instructor, ail this
service being with the C. P. R.

Barlow Cumberland, steamsbip and railway
ticket agent, Toronto, and Vice President of
the Niagara Navigation Co., has gone to
London, Eng., as Assistant Supreme Secre.
tary of the Independenit Order of~ Foresters.
The appointment is for a year, but of course,t May be renewed. Mr. Cumberland's Tor-
Onto ticket agency is being continued under
bis name, in charge of Stanley Brent, who
has been with hiin for some time.

J. V. Paul, who bas been appointed Loco-
Motive Fuel Inspector of the C.P.R., was
born at Mokelumne Hill, Cal., Dec. 29, 1863,
atnd entered railway service Jan., 1894, as
locomotive fireman at Tucson, Ariz., leaving
it to juin the railway department of tbe Inter-
national Correspondence Scbool, Scranton,

Paas instructor on machinery, air brake
and combustion, and was sa acting on the
C.P.R. wben given his present appointment.

J. D. Farrell, President of the Pacific Coast
Co., Seattle, Wash., wbo, it is reported, will
be appointed President of' the Great Nortbern
Steamsbip Co., entered railway service in
1877, as a track laborer, and from July, 1882,
t? March, 1887, be was in the employ of theC. P. R., acting as cbief clerk and foreman aof
bridges, building and water departments at

Winnipeg, and Assistant Stîperintendent ofbridges until Aug. 1884 ; and as brakeman,
freigbt and passenger conductor and station
agent ta 1887.

J. P. Gay, wbo has been appointed DivisionPereigbt Agent, G.T. R., at Strati'ord, Ont., was
born ini Hamilton, Ont., April z6, 1857, and en-
ted railway service with the oid Great

Western Ry. at Hamilton inl 1873, continuingWth tbe G.T.R. on tbe amalgamation. He
%vas employed in the milleage and local
freight offices at Hamilton and London, in
tbe division freight office, western division,
G.T.R., tînder J. Earls, and latterly has been
ebief clerk ta tbe Division Freight Agent at
betroit, Mich.

W. Apps, who bas been appointed Master
Car Builder, Algorna Central and Hudson
Bay Ry. at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., was from
àfay, 1 8 8 1 , ta Oct., 1887, General Foreman
C~ar Department St Paul, Minneapolis and
eYanitoba Ry.; Oct.. 1887, ta May, i8qîi, Mas-
ter Car Builder, Western Ry. of Alabama,
and Atlantic and West Point Ry.; June, 1891,
tc Sept., 1891, Master Car Builder, Cbicago
anId Eastern Illinois Rd.; Oct., 1891, ta Dec.,
1895, Master Car Bîilder, Illinois Central Rd.,
at Cicago ; Dec., 1895, ta 1902, Master Car83ilder, C. P. R., Montreal.

C*Robert Crawford, who bas been appointed
CItY Freight Agent ai' tbe Canadian Nortbern

PYat Winnipeg, was born near Kingston,
Ont., Feb. 21. 1870, and entered railway
service in April, 1890, since wbicb bis record
4as been ta Oct., 1895, clerk in freigbt fore-
flan'5s office, abstract clerk, billing clerk, cal-
lecto,. and freigbt cbecker, Northern Pacific
end Manitoba Ry., at Winnipeg; Oct., 1895,
o oct., 1899, freight foreman, same road at

v"lnnipeg ; Oct., 1890, ta May, 1901, chiefelerk and cashier, local freigbt office, same
road at Winnipeg; May, 1901, ta Aug., 8902,
Local Freight Agent, Canadian Nortbern

at Winnipeg.

E.G. Erickson, wbo bas been appainted
atcting Superintetîdent of' tbe C. P. R. at Scbrie-

er, Ont., was born in Sweden in 1857, and
entered railway service in 1879, since wbicb
Il record bas been: 1879 ta 1881, witb sur-Vey party on construction of the Nortbern
acific RY. west of Bismarck, N. D.; 188 1 ta

APrit, 1882, engaged in business as railway
cOntractor in Montana; April, 1882, ta Aug.,
1884, foreman of track-laying gang. C.P. R.,
between Oak Lake, Man., and Columbia
Piver, B. C.; Aug., 1884, ta 1887, in charge of

extra gangs at Field, B.C.; 1887 ta Nov.,
1898, Roadmaster in charge ai' the Mountain
section, including tbe Field grade ; Nov.,
i898, ta Aug., 1902, Trainmaster and General
Roadmaster, Crows Nest Pass brancb.

C. W. Spencer, wbose portrait appears on
page 329, was born at Kemptvillè, Ont., Oct.
31, 1857, and entered railway service May 7,
1871, since whicb be bas been consecutively
to 1874 aperatar and clerk at Ottawa station;
1874 ta May, i88o, assistant agent at Ottawa;
May, î88o, ta Jan., 1881, assistant train
dispatcher ; Jan. ta May i i, 188 1, Chief Train
Dispatcher; May i ita June 29, 1881, Traffic
Superintendent ; june 29, 1881, ta Aug. i,
1884, Assistant Superintendent ; Aug. 1, 1884,
ta Sept. 3o, 1887, Assistant General Superin-
tendent ; Oct., 1887, ta date, General Super.
intendent, eastern division, at Montreal, en-
tire service on C. P. R. He is also Vice-Pre-
sident and Managing Director ai' tbe Kings-
ton & Pembroke, the Pontiac Pacific Jct., and
the Ottawa Nortbern & Western railways.

J. E. Price, wha lias been re-appointed Gemi-
eral Superintendent ai' the Intercolonial R3 '.,
was born at Petitcadiac, N.B., Oct. 18, 1854,
and entered railway service in 1867 as a tele-
graph operator on tbe l.C.R. In 1873 he
became train dispatcher at Moncton, and

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship and railw.ty ticket agent, Toronto, andVice-Pres,dent Niagara Navigation Co., who bas gane
ta England as Assistant Supreme Secretary of the Inde.
pendent Order uf Foresters.

tbree years later Assistant Supe rintendent ai'
tbe Moncton & Campbellton division. In 1879
be went ta Canipheliton as train dispatcber,
where be remained until 1881, wben be was
appainîed District Superintendent ai' tbe
Moncton & Ste. Flavie district. From 1892
ta 1898 be beld a similar position on the Hali-
fax & St. John district, and in 1898 became
General Superintendent. In the faîl oai 190
the position ai' General Superintendent was
abolished, and he went ta the Moncton &
Ste. Flavie district as Superintendent, wbere
be remained until appainted ta bis present
position on Aug. 15. His entire railway ser-
vice bas been with tbe I. C. R.

Canadian railway companies are represent-
ed on the committees ai' tbe American Rail-
way Engineering and Maintenance ai' Way
Association for tbe current year as follows:
Committee on roadway-W. McNab, Assist-
ant Engineer, G. T. R., chairman ; A. C. Den-
nis, Divisional Engineer, C.P.R.; W. F. Tye,
Assistant Chief Engineer, C.P.R. Cammittee
on track--G. A. Mauntain, Chiei' Engineer,
Canada Atlantic Ry.; D. Mac Pherson, Divis-
ion Engineer, C.P.R. Committee on waaden
bridges and trestles-F. P. Gutelius, Engin-
eer ai' Maintenance ai' Way, C. P. R. Com-
mittee on signs, fences, crassings and cattle
guards--T. L. Hanley, Assistant Engineer,
G.T.R. Cammittee on records, reports and

accaunts-G. H.Webster, General lie Agent,
C. P.R. Committee on uniform rules, organ-
ization, titles, etc.-J. Oborne, General Su-
perintendent, Atlantic Division, C. P. R. Corn-
mittee an yards and terminas-M. S. Blaik-
lock, Superintendent, G.T.R., Mantreal.

N. L. Rand, who has been appointed Mas-
ter Mecbanic ai' the Halifax and St. John
district ai' the Imtercolonial Ry., at Moncton,

NBwas humn Oct. _-8, 1843, at Shediac,
N. B. He entered railway service on the
European and North American Ry., whicb
extended irom St. John ta Shediac, as
an apprentice in the machine shops at Shediac
in 1859, and aiter serving his apprenticesbip,
cantinîîed in tbe same shap as machinist until
1866, wlîen bie went an the road as fireman
foar 18 nonîbs, then he was a locomotive driver
until 1875, when he was made Locomotive
Foremian ai' the new shops ai' the Intercolonial
Ry. at Moncton, the European and North
American Ry. having been merged with the
Intercoloiîial Rv. lie vas in cbarge at
Moncton shops for 23 years, tintil 1898, when
he was appointed General Raundhouse Fore-
mnan. In 1900 he was appointed Road Fore-
man ai' Engines on the St. John and Halifax
district and on Aug. 7 aOf this year became
Master Mechianic aof the same district.

J. F. Stevens, wbo bas been appainted
General Manager ai' the Great Northern Rv.,

USwas born at West Gardiner, Me., April
25, 1853, and entered railway service 1876,
sînce wbich he has been consecutively, 1876 ta
1879, in charge ai' survevs and Chiief Engiîîeer
Sabine Pass and Narthwestern Ry.; 1879 to
188o, Assi tant Engineer Denver and Rio
Grande Ry.; î88o ta 1882, Assistant Engin-
eer, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry.;
1882 ta 1886, Assistant and Divisionî Engin.
eer, Canadian Pacific Ry.; 1 886, Assistant
Engineer, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Ry.; 1887 ta 1889, Principal Assistant Engin-
eer, Duluth, Soutb Share and Atlantic Ry.;
1889, Assistant Engineer, Spokane Falls and
Northern Ry.; 1890 ta 1893, Principal Assist-
ant Engîneer, Great Northern Ry., U.S.;
1893 ta 1895, Assistant Engineer ; 1895 taJ une 16, 1898, Chief Engineer, same road;
June 16, 898, ta April i, t899, engaged in
railway contracting ; April 1, 18qq, ta 1902,
Chief Engineer, Great Nortbern Ry., U.S.

Arthur White, wvho bas just resigned bis
position as Division Freigbt Agent ai' the
G.T.R. at Toronto, was born at Hadleigb,
Suffalk, Eîîg., Nov. 17, 1840, and entered
railway service, 1859, since 'wbicb he has been
consecutively 1859 ta 1866 on the Great East-
ern Ry., England ; 1866 ta 1873, G.T.R., 4
months, checking freight, 4 years, clerk, 2
years 8 moîîtbs, agent; 1873 ta 1876, Assist-
ant General Freight Agent, same road ; 1876
to 1878, General Freigbt Agent, Great West-
ern Ry.; 1878 ta î88a, General Freight and
Passenger Agent, Midland Ry.; 1880 ta 1884,
Traffic Manager, same raad ; 1884 ta May,
1885, District Traffic Manager, Midland
division, G.T.R.; May ta Aug., 1885, Division
Freigbt Agent, same division, same raad ;
Aug., 1885., ta June, 1892. District Freigbt
Agent, same road ; June, 1892, ta JUlY, 1902,
Division Freigbt Agent, same raad, at Toron-
ta. Mr. White lei't Toronto early in Septem-
ber for the west and intends ta spend several
montbs visiting tbe principal points in Mani-
toba, the Nortbwest Territories and British
Columbia, s0 as ta thorougbly familiarise
bimself witb the freigbt conditions there.

W. S. Kinnear, who bas succeeded the late
A. Torrey, as Chief Engineer ai' tbe Michigan
Central Rd., i5 38 years of' age. He began
railway work in 1884 as an axeman witb the
Atcbisan, Topeka and Santa Fe, and lias
been engaged since that time as rodman,
draftsman and transitman an the Sotithern
Kansas and rodman and Assistant Engineer
for the Kansas City, Clinton and Springfield.
For one year hie was Assistant Engineer of'
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Maintenance of Way on the Missouri Pacific
at Kansas City, but resigned to go with the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe as a Division
Engineer. For two years be practised civil
engineering at Los Angeles, Cal. He then
went with the North and South American
Construction Co. as office Engineer, Assistant
Chief Engineer and Acting Chief Engineer at
Santiago, Chili. In 1890 he went witb the
Michigan Central as Assistant Engineer of
Maintenance of Way, remaining there five
years, when he became Supervising Engineer
of Construction on the Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo. In Jan. 1896, he returned to
the Michigan Central as Principal Assistant
Engineer at Detroit, Mich., being promnoted
in Oct., i902, te Assistant Engineer of the
Canada division, and for twe months held the
Assistant General Superintendency.

Travelling Passenger Agents' Meeting.

The 3 oth annual convention of the Ameri-
ican Association of Travelling Passenger
Agents was held in Montreal, Sept. 15 to 17.
This is the first time for 20 years that the
association has met in Canada. The main
body of the party, about 300 in number, one
haîf of whom had neyer previously visited
Canada, travelled by special G.TR. train
from Chicago to Toronto, and spent Satur-
day, Sept. 13, in Muskoka, reaching King-
ston in the evening, froin which point they
travelled to Montreal by Richelieu and On.
tarie Navigation Co. 's steamer. At Mont-
real they were received by a committee of
Canadian transportation officiais, who did
everything possible to make things pleasasnt
for their guests. The association met last
year in San Francisco, Cal., and it was
stated that as a direct result there was a
large increase ini the flow of winter excursion

traffic thither. At the different business ses-
sions held much information was given the
members in regard to Canada, and its at-
tractions to teurists, hunters, anglers and
others, while the excursions arranged for
were such as to bring eut the strong points of
the Canadian resorts. The report of the
Secret ary-Treasu rer showed a membership of
691, and a balance of $784 on hand. It was
decided te meet at Newv Orleans in ý;ovem-
ber, 1903. The following officers were
elected : President, T. F. Fitzgerald, Los
Angeles, Cal.; Vice-President, F. Burnett,
New York City ; Secretary-Treasurer, L. W.
Landman. Afier paying a visit to Ottawa,
via the Canada Atlantic Ry., the party went
by boat te Quebec and the Saguenay, and
on the return journey to Chicago, travelled
over the C.P.R. The Quebec Central and
thec Central Vermont Rys., and the Niagara
Navigation Co. also joined in granting trans-
portation te the members.

The O.T.R. and a Toledo Une.

Frequent reports have appeared in the daily
papers te the effect that the G.T.R. had
acquired the Toledo, St. Louis and Western
Rd., with a view of providing an ent rance for
the G.T.R. into St. Louis, Mo. G.T.R. offi-
ciais denied tlîese reports as they appeared,
C. M. Hays, on his return from meeting the
directors in England. stating that the Co. had
no present intention of extending its lines in
the U.S. A few days later a Detroit press
report stated that it is understood that the
G. T. R. has purchased the Detroit and Toledo
Shore Line, an electric railway, from the
Everett-Moore Syndicate, and on Sept. 4, a
Cleveland despatch said that the sale has
been effected, the G.T.R. assuming ail the
outstanding indebtedness of the D. and T. S.

Line, about $i,Soo,ooo. There is ne confiran-
ation of this statenient, but on the ether hand
R. S. Logan, Assistant te the :2nd Vice-Pre1'-
dent, in an interview says that Ilt here is net
a word of truth in the report that the G.T.R.
bas purchased or secured any intercst in aulY
line te Toledo. WVe are getting tired contra-
dicting the stery."

Canadian Pacif ic Railway Land Sales.-

Acres. Amount.
1902-03 1 901-02 1902-03 1901-032

JuIy... .155,344*9 49,089.96 $562,876.5o $1.54,646.84
Aug. ..130,72.. 3 5,747.82 473,-64.85 1658V-.6

286,068.76 99,837-78 $1,035,94135 $.31o.517<'0

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, n'et
profits, increases or decreases over i9o1-02,
from July 1, 1902:-Ices1f

Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits.Dces

JulY $3246.620.51 $2.070,"o.26 $1,17,5,711î.26 $79,8443*ý
Atig. 3-554,184.56 2, 'QI ,283.îî 1,362,901.Ç 5726936+

$6,800,805-07 $4-262, 192.11 $2,538,61 2.71 $ 137,'11368+

The Canadian Freight Association bas
issued its amended car service rules in nai-'
phlet form. The principal change i-ta
twve free days instead of three are alîowed
for the unloading of coal, coke, cordwo0d"
stone, lime, ore, scrap-iron, bark, and luifn-
ber. This period is longer than 'if; alîowled
by most of the U.S. roads, and the rental
cbarged is aIse îess. The reduction in the
time bas been necessitated by the increased
demand for cars.

I American
Locomotive

4 GENERAL OFFICES:

25 Broad St., New Yorkç, UiY
Opevatl ng the a

Builersof inge Epanson nd ompundSCHENECTADY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Builers f SngleExpasio andCompundBROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, DUNKIRK, N. Y.

ILocomotives for ail Classes of Service, fom PITTSURO LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ALLEHENY, PA.
i COOKE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PATERSON, N. J.

nlshed by Purchasers. .. .. .. .......... RHODE ISLAND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
DICKSON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCRANTON, PA.
MANCHESTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, MANCHESTER, N. H.

'Président . B. . Calaway1 Second Vîce-Prealdent B . J. Gros& Treasurer . . . C. B. Denny Nechanlcal Englneer. ..... J. E. spe

VicePréidet .. A. J. PItkn1 Secretary .. .. .. .... Legh Best1 Comptroller. C. B. Patterson 1Général Purchasing Agent . il.C. equêrbour

WIRE AND CABLÀES
e Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE OOMPANY, m m m MONTREAL.
e

.... ......... ............................................ ... ..................... e e e e * *
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Railway Equipment Notes.
The Brantford Electric Ry. has added two

motor cars to its equipment.
The Cramp Steel Works, Collingwood, Ont.,

has purchased a locomotive.
The South Shore Ry. is in the market for

200 box cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity.
The Great Northern Ry., U.S.A., is using

70-ton steel cars between Rossland, B.C.,
and Northport, Wash.

The Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. has added a combination passenger
and baggage car to its equipment.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. has
ordered one 19 in. by 26 in. double-end mogul
locomotive from the American LocomotiveCo.

The Great Northern Ry. of Canada has
ordered two îo-wheel, 18 by 24 in., passenger
locomotives from the American Locomotive
Co .

The Reid Newfoundland Co. has recently
added to its equipment 150 box cars, 40,000

lbs. capacity; eight passenger coaches, and
one sleeping car.

The Prince Edward Island Ry. has received
two locomotives for the Murray Harbor
branch; they were taken from Georgetown
to Murray River on scows.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. Co. is
pushing the construction of its car shops at
New Westminster. The first cars turned out
will be 30 ft. long over all.

The car equipment for the Levis County
Ry. is under construction in Canada. It will
consist of 12 open and 12 closed cars, of
which 6 were to be delivered by Sept. i.

The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry.
Co. has added to its equipment 107 flat cars,
8o,ooo lbs. capacity; 13 flat cars, 5o,ooo lbs.
capacity ; i tool car, and 2 steam shovels.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. has ordered 6 locomotives from
the American Locomotive Co. Three are to
be 22>2 by 35 by 30 inch compound consolida-
tions and three 21 by 323f by 26 compound
moguls.

The G.T.R. shops at Montreal will, it is
said, finish by the end of Dec. the last of the
year's order for 26 locomotives. It is said
that about 40 locomotives will be built at
these shops next year.

The North Shore Power, Ry. and Naviga-
tion Co. has purchased 2 heavy locomotives
and 20 flat cars from the I.C.R., and has
placed an order with Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
Amherst, N.S., for i5 fiat cars of 6o,ooo Ibs.
capacity.

The C.P.R. Co. has placed an order for î5
switching locomotives to be built at its Mon-
treal shops, i baggage and express cars to
be built at its Hochelaga shops, and 54 vans
to be built at Farnham. An order has also
been placed for a 5o-ton wrecking crane.

The C.P.R.'s order for i,ooo box cars to be
built at Montreal shops is about completed.
Their length inside is 34' ft., width 8 ft. 4
in., height 7 ft. i in. at side, capacity 30 tons.
The special equipment includes Simplex bol-
sters, Westinghouse brakes and Susemihl side
bearings.

ADJOURNED JUDICIAL SALE OF RAILWAY AND RAILWAY PROPERTY.
TORONTO CENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION vs. THE CENTRAL ONTARIO RAILWAY

Pursuant to the Judgment in this action of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation vs. The Central Ontario Railway, dated May 27th,1902, the Order dated 2nd September, 1902, and the Order dated roth September, 1902, there will be offered for sale by public auction, withthe approbation of the Master of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Belleville, at the Auction Rooms of C. T. Townsend & Co., No. 68Kng Street East, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday the i 5th day of October, 1902, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, ALL ANDSINGULARthe Railway and'property of The Central Ontario Railway, that is to say, the said Company's Railway, extending from theTown of Picton through the Township of Hallowell, the Village of Wellington and the Townships of Hillier and Ameliasburgh, in the CountyOf Prince Edward, through the Township of Murray, in the County of Northumberland; and through the Town of Trenton and the TownshipsOf Sidney, Rawdon, Marmora, Madoc, Tudor, Limerick, Wollaston, Dungannon and Farrady, in the County of Hastings, all inclusive of theline as laid out and surveyed, including the right of way and the lands occupied thereby, and also the superstructure and tracks, and all rails,ties and other material belonging to the Company, placed or used thereon, with all bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, stations, stationgrounds, buildings and erections thereon, and all machine-shops and other shops held or acquired for use in connection with the said Company,or the business thereof, and including also all locomotives, tenders, cars and other rolling stock, and all machinery, tools, implements, fueland materials for constructing, operating, repairing or replacing the said railway, or any part thereof, or any of its equipments or appurten-ances, and also all franchises connected with or relating to the said railway, or the construction, maintenance or use thereof, and all corporateand otber franchises leld or exercised by the said Central Ontario Railway, together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments andappurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining, and the reversions, remainders, tolls, franchises, incomes, rents, issues andProfits thereof, and ail the estate, right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in equity of theSaid Central Ontario Railway.
The property will be sold in one block.
Any person bidding at the said sale shallimmediately upon making his first bidding, deposit with the Auctioneer the sum of $10,ooo cash,or by certified check, payable to the Vendors' solicitors as security for the completion of his purchase in case he shall become the purchaser,Which check shaîl be forthwith returned in case he shall not become the purchaser, and the purchaser shall at the time of sale pay to theVendors or their solicitors sufficient money, with the amount previously deposited by him to make up twenty per cent. of the purchase moneyf the said railroad ; the residue of the purchase money is to be paid into Court to the credit of this action, within thirty days after the sale,Wvithout interest.
All the parties to the action, with the exception of the Plaintiffs, are to be at liberty to bid.ThedVendors shall not be required to produce any abstract title deeds, or copies thereof, or any proof or evidence of title, or any deeds,Papers documents, or copies of any deeds, papers and documents, in regard to the property sold, other than those in their possession, ANDIT IS DISTINCTLY UNDERSTOOD that the purchaser is entitled to and shall receive only such title as the Central Ontario Railwayhas to the property sold, or any portion of it.
The purchaser is to investigate the title at his own expense.
The Vendorssshaîl not be bound to give the Purchaser a deed containing any covenants except that they have not made any incumbrance,and such a deed shah contain a provision against implied covenants on the part of the said Vendors.The property will be sold subject to taxes for the current year.

n Any purchaser who shall have paid $io,ooo as hereinbefore provided, shall be entitled for the purpose of making settlement or paymentIn respect of the remainder of his purchase money, to turn in any bonds, and any matured and unpaid coupons and bonds secured by theaadenture of Mortgage to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, bearing date the îst day of April 1882, in order that there may be creditedas paid on account of such purchase money the sums which would be payable out of any proceeds of such sale to the holder of such bondsand coupons as his rateable share of such net proceeds, without, however, including the said sum of $îo,ooo as part thereof, and such Pur-Chaser shal be credited on account of the purchase money of the property purchased with the sums payable out of such net proceeds of thebonds and coupons so turned in, and any bondholder or bondholders may bid for and purchase the property and make payment therefor asherein provided; the amount to be so credited in respect of such bonds to be determined and fixed by the said Master.In other respects the conditions will be the standing Conditions of Sale of this Court.For further particulars apply at the Law Offices of MESSRS. McCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & HARCOURT, corner Victoria andAdelaide Streets Toronto; MESSRS. BELL & BIGGAR, Belleville; and MESSRS. BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, FASKEN &RID)DELL, 58 W7ellington St. East, Toronto.
As directed by the Master at Belleville.DATED at Belleville, the 7th June, A.D. 1902. (Sgd.) S. S. LAZIER, Master.The said property to be sold subject to a SrePVe bid.
This is the adjournment of the sale directed by the Judgment herein which was advertised to take place on Wednesday, the îoth day of,September, 1902, as adjourned by order to Wednesday, the i5th day of October, 1902.

MOCARTHY, OBLER, HOSKIN & HARCOURT,
AGENTS FOR BELL & BIGGAR,

Vendors' Solilotopr.
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The G. T. R. bas compieted the construction
of eight 2nd class passenger cars, with a
capacity for 68 passengers each, also two 6o-
fi. baggage cars, at its Montreal shops.
Fifty flat cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity have
been completed at the Co. 's Port Huron,
Mich., shops.

The Canadian Northern Ry. has placed an
order in the U.S. for 400 box cars, to be
delivered in Oct. and Nov. Lcngth over end
sis, 34 fi. 734 in.; width, inside in the clear,
8 fi., to be buit of wood with wooden under-
frames. Special equipment includes West-
inghouse brakes.

The G.T.R. car equipment bas been re-
numbered and is now reported to consist of
923 passenger cars of ail kinds, 1 7,652 box
cars of various sizes, 446 furniture cars, 298
refrigerator cars, 1,194 Stock cars, 4,575 fiat
cars, 1, 783 coal cars, 56 oit tanks, 395 cabooses,
688 auxiiiary cars and 1,083 miscellaneous
cars.

The Central Vermont Ry. is having six
compound mogul freight engines buit at the
G. T.R. shops at Montreal; four have been
delivered and the remaining two are to be
delivered in Dec. They are of the 900

G.T.R. class, and will be used in handling
the international business betn-een the C.V. R.
and the G. T. R.

A handsome monument wiIl be erected to
the memory of Matthew Baldwin, the founder
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, in Phila-
deiphia, which recently completed its 2,oooth
locomotive. It will be a bronze effigy on an
imposing base, and will be placed in a smali
park which belongs to the city, but which
faces the offices of the company.

The Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.,
New York, bas issued a bookiet containing a
number of new designs of lamps for Pinîsch
gas, and for combination gas and eiectric
lights. A number of the designs are quite
different from those in generai use and are
said to be proving very popular with the rail-
way officiais who have seen themi.

The C.P.R. car equipment statement as
corrected to Aug. i, shows a total Of 28,684
cars of' ail descriptions, consisting of 16,446
box cars, 1630 stock cars, 3o baggage cars,
3o refrigerator cars, 20 fruit express cars,
6,035 flat, coal, etc., 3 tank cars, 413 ca booses,

885 passenger cars, 193 ventilator cars, ioo
furniture cars, 722 mauntenlance of way cars.

The Owen Sound Times speaks of "' a freak
doubie-header" once used on the old Toronto,
Grey and Bruce Ry., I'which had a stack at
each end and the cab and coal and water
capacity in the centre." We should like to get
a full description of this locomotive, and a
photograpIt of it if there is one in existence.
Any reader who can assist us in this will con-
fer a favor by communicating with the Editor.

The Great Northern Ry. Co. of Canada
reported its freight equipment, up to Sept. i,
to consist of- îoo box cars, 40,000 lbs. Capa-
citY; 33 box cars, Soooo lbs. capacity; 291

box cars, 6o,ooo ibs. capacity; ioq fiat cars,
40,000 lbs. capacity; 20 fiat cars, 50,000 lbs.
capacity; 50 fiat cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capacity;
69 gondola cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capacity; 39
stock cars, 35,000 lbs. capacity; and 9 vans.

The Canadian Northern Ry. lias increased
its equipment by the addition Of 495 box cars
of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity, and 7 refrigerator
cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity. Its freight
equipment on Sept. i consisted of 2.50 box
cars, 40,0-)0 lbs. capacity; 1,278 box cars,
6o,ooo lbs. capacity; 25 stock cars, 40,000
ibs. capacity; 392 flat cars, 40,000 lbs. Capa-
City; 280 fiat cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capacity; 25
cabooses; 10 refrigerator cars and 6 steamn
shovels.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. re-
ports the receipt of the following additional
freight equipment: i0 flat cars, 6o,ooo lbs.
capacity; 5 fiat cars, 5o,ooolIbs. capacity; 15
gondola cars, 5o,ooo lbs. capacitv; to6 gon-
dola cars, 60,000 lbs. capacitv; and i board-
ing car. There is a reduction Of 47 fiat
cars, 40,000 lbs. capacity, which have been
converted into gondola cars. Five first ciass
passenger cars have been taken out of ser-
vice, and the following added 1 2nd class
passenger car, 4 combination cars, and i
officiai car.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. is building a 5
fi. îst class passenger coach at its Ottawa
shops. It will be up-to-date in every respect,
6 wheeled steel trucks, finished oîîtside in
cherry, inside in mahogany, smoking rooms,
closets, ladies' toilet compartment, etc. The
body of the car will be of the Co. 's standard.
On the ends there will be iron combination
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re-inforcing parts, standard steel platforms
and vestibules. There are a large number
Of engines and cars to overhaul, and
Wýith the painting of equipment for next
Year the shops wilI be kept fairly busy until
flext season.

The G.T.R. has at Battle Creek, Mich.,9car for the temporary storage of ice that
18 used in the passenger service. It was
Mlade by fixing over a box car of ordinary
size. A new roof was built over the top of
the original roof of the box car, to a good
Ptch, and the space between the two was
left open. Two circular holes were then
Miade in each gable end of the car to obtain
circulation in this air space betwen the two
roo's. The inside of the car is ceiled Up,
Ieaing an air space of about 6 inches on the
sides and overhead. On either side of the
car there are double-hinged doors tightly
closing The car stands on side-track, con-
'Jenienti to passenger trains which stop at the
Station, which is at the end of a division, and
as% often as the supply is consumed the car is
taken to the ice house and refilled.-Railway
and Engineering Review.

The Reid, Newfoundland Co. has ordered
2 narrow gauge consolidation locomotives
froni the Baldwin Locomotive Works, to be
dielivered early in 1903. Following are the
general dimensions: Gauge, .1 ft. 6 in. Cylin-
der, I8X24 in. Valve, balanced. Boiler-
tYpe, straight; diameter, 56 in. ; thickness of
8heetsf in.; working pressure, 18o lbs.

esoft coal; staying, crown bars, 6xï in.PIreboxniateriaî, steel ; length, 103 in.;
W'idth, 29 in. ; thickness of sheets, sides # in.,bacek, 9lin.', crown, J, tube, J in. ; water
8Pace, front, 4 in., sides, 3 in., back 3 in.
'Tubes-~materiaî, iron ; wire gauge, no. 13 ;1ý-abt 200 ; diameter, 2 in.; length, 13 ft.
riving wheels-diameter outside, 48 in.;diameter of center, 42 n ounl,7x8

SEngine truck wheels (front), diameter,
28 il; journals, 5x8 in. Wheel base-driving,
14 ft.; total engine, 2 1 ft. 4 in. Tank capacity,
3,oo gaIs. Tender-wheels, no. 8, diameter30in. ; journals, 41x8 in. Service, freight;
t'ils, 50 lbs. Per yard ; grade, 2% ; curves,
14 0

1ÉT'he Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
jnlrie Ry. has ordered from the Baldwin
Lo comotive Works four io wheeled passenger.ornotives to be delivered early in 1903.
Cylir nra dimensions are as follows :

tlidr20X26in. Valve, balanced. Boiler-
Piextended wagon top; diameter, 62 in. ;

thickness of sheets, fi and f in.; working
pressure, 2oo lbs. ; fuel, soft coal ; staying,
radial. Firebox-material, steel; length, i12o
in. ; width, 41 k in. depth, ; front, 751v in.;
back, 65 in. ; thickness of sheets, sides, 15J in.,
back, & in., crown, a in., tube, ý4 in. ; water
space, front, 4 in., sides, 3ý in., back, 3 1 in.
Tubes-material, iron; wire gauge, no. i i
number, 312 ; diameter, 2 in. ; length, 15 ft.
Heating surface-firebox, 186 sq. ft.; tubes,
2437 sq. ft. ; total, 2623 sq. ft.; grate
area, 34.29 sq. ft. Driving wheels-diameter
outside, 69 in. ; diameter of center, 62z in. ;
journals, main, 9ix11 in., others, 81xii in.
Engine truck wheels (front), diameter, 33 in. ;
journals, 61xi i in. Wheel base-driving, 14
ft. îo in. ; total engine, 25 ft. io in. ; total
engine and tender, 55 ft. 4ý4 in. Weight-on
driving wheels, 12,210 lbs. ; on truck,
front, 36,620 lbs. ; total engine, 156,830
lbs. ; total engine and tender, 270,000
lbs. Tank-capacity, 6,ooo gallons. Ten-
der-wheels, No. 8, diamee,3 n or
naIs, 5ixio in. mtr 3i. or

TeMinneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. has recently put in service four
sleeping cars having some new features in
interior design. Their length over sills is 72
ft., and over ail, approximately, 79 ft.; tbey
are 9 ft. îo3./2 i. wide over side silis. The
framing of the cars is after a new standard
recently adopted to give the greater strength
and rigidity required by the increasing weight
and speed of passenger trains. The ends
have wide vestibules, standard steel plat-
forms and antitelescoping device. The bodies
are carried on 6-wheel trucks, having 40-mn.
steel-tired wheels. The notable feature about
these cars is a change in the design of the
main room, the end arrangement of the room
being différent from the usual straight bulk-
head. The new feature is called an "interior
vestibule," and, while greatly improving !he
appearance of the main room, its utility was
also considered in its introduction. The con-
cave sides of the vestibules, which are semi-
circular in plan, face the main room, and in
each is built a seat large enough Io accom-
modate two persons. These seats are for the
use of passengers while having their berths
made up, relieving them of the necessity of
occupying neighbors' seats. The seats will
also be a convenience to passengers who are
waiting to be assigned. The vestibules are
surmounted by af t.glass domes. The car is
of eastern India style, and the details have
been carefully worked out from the carpets to
the ceiling decorations.

The Intercolonial Ry. is having 27 locomno-
tives built by the Canadian Locomotive Co.;
of these 5 are simple moguls, with trailing
truck, for passenger service, to be delivered
Feb., 1903; 2o are Richmond cross compound
consolidation for freight service, to be de-
livered in Feb., i1903, and 2 are simple switch-
ing locomotives, to be delivered in Oct., 1902.
Following are the general dimensions. Pass-
enger locomotives :- Weight on drivers,
124,000 lbs.; total weight, 175,000 lbs.; diam-
eter of cylinders, 21 mns.; stroke of pistons,
28 mns.; diameter of drivers, 79 mns.; type of
boiler, extended wagon top with wide
fire-box ; working steam pressure, 2.50 lbs.;
tubes-number 340, material steel, outside
diameter 2 14i., Iength 20 ft.; firebox-
length 84 ins., width 8o mns. ; tank, ca-
pacity for water 7000 gaIs. ; coal, capacity
12 tons. Freight locomotives-weight on
drivers, 148,8,50 lbs. ; total weight, 163,420
lbs.; diaineter of cylinders, 23 mns. and
36 mns.; stroke of pistons, 28 mns.; diam-
eter of drivers, j6 ims.; type of boiler,
straight top ; working steam pressure,
250 lbs.; tubes-number 389, material steel,
outside diameter 2 i., length 14 ft.; fire-
box-length 1'W/8ii., width 4 1Y4ins., mate-
rial steel ; tank, capacity for water, 6,ooo
U. S. gallons; coal capacity, 12 net tons.
Switching locomotives -weight on drivers,
142,000 lbs.; total weight, 142,000 lbs.;
diameter of cylinders, 20 ins.; stroke of
pistons, 26 mns.; diameter of drivers, 51
mns.; type of boiler, straight radial stayed;
working steam pressure, 225 lbs.; tubes
-- number 309, material seamless steel, out-
side diameter 2 mns , length 12 ft. 5 ims.;
firebox-length 96 i., width 404/ ims.,
material steel; tank, capacity for water,
5,000 U- S. gallons; coal capacity, 5 tons.
They will aIl be equipped with Westing-
house air brakes and Canada Switch and
Spring Co. 's springs.

Hon. A. Lyttleton, K. C., M. P., C. C. Greg-
ory, K.C., and P. S. Archibald, C.E., the
arbitrators in the dlaim of the Reid New-
foundland Go. against the Newfoundland
Government, recently spent a week in an in-
spection trip over the Go. 's railway with a
view to a better understanding of the ques-
tions at issue in the case. They were accom-
panied b>' Sir Wm. Whiteway, one of the
counsel for claimants, and C. Emerson
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Talks to Ticket Agents.

By F. B. Sankey, Piltsburg, Pa.

INTRODCTION. -The object desired in pre-
senting these talks is to instil into agents'
minds the importance of their position, to give
a few words of advice on the subject of fitness,
courtesy, ambition, and some practicai point-
ers culled from every-day experience, as to
the handling of passengers expeditiously.
The writer is free to admit that there are
many ticket agents who know far more than
he about soliciting passenger traffic, and
handling the same after it has been secured.
It is not the intention to give advice on any
subject pertaining to the auditing department.
The talks have only to do with soliciting
passengers, furnishing them tickets, and
handling them properly. During several
years' experience in passenger work, the
writer has cone in * contact with many pas.
senger and ticket men, and bas endeavored
to gather new and fresh ideas from ail of
them, keeping in mind the old adage, "lWe
are neyer too old to learn." The fact of the
inatter is that in this enlightened age, the
01(er we become, the less we seemn to know.
At ail events, the more we learn from general
observation and by reading, the more vividly
we see how littie we really do know. We can
learn something new every day. Therefore,
wve trust no agent will take offenc e at anv-
thing said in ail these talks, but will take it in
the spirit in w~hich il is given. We only hope
to be able to impart some new ideas which
have not struck you before, and if any of this
hodge-podge seems to have menit or worth,
kindly follow the advice of Bacon who said
to not only swvalIow it, but to chew and digest
it. The most effective work is rendered by
the men w~ho have ambition enough to post
themselves properly on ail matters pertaining
to passenger business, who are aiwavs on the
alert, and not afraid of doing too mucli work.
These are they for whom the nlanaging offi-
cers are looking when a good man is wanted
to fil a vacartcy. In these days of progres-
sion, there is no town entirely f ree from
competition, whether it is a local point or not.
There may not be a comipetitive line in the
same town, but unless an agent shows the
proper interest, passengers will look else-
wvhere for rates. These hints are offered in
the hope that they will kindie a flame of ambi-
tion in the heart of some agent that will light
the way 10 success.

(To be continued.)

Great Northwestern TelegraphR Co.-At
the annual meeting in Toronto, Sept. 25,
the following directors and officiais were
elected: President and General Manager, H.
P. Dwight; Vice-President, Adam Brown;
other directors, H. N. Baird, Col. R. C.
Clowry, R. Fuller, J. Hedley, A. S. Irving,
W. C. Matthews, Hon. Wm. McDougall;
Secretary-Treasurer and Superintendent of
Supplies, G. D). Perry; Auditor, A. C. Mc-
Conneli. A resolution was passed expressing
regret at the retirement of Arthur Cox from
the position of Treasurer and Superintendent
of Supplies and the directors' high apprecia-
ion of his long and uiseful services. The Co.

does not furnish a copy of its annual report,
but a director states that the aggregate
revenue for the year ended June 30 last was
over $ ioo,ooo more than that for the preced-
ing fiscal year. e

F. W. Hoît, C.E., and G. Robertson, of St.
John, N.B., who have been appointed to in-
vestigate the cattle guard question, in view
of the promised legislation in the Dominion
Parliament, are visiting different railway
centres to meet railway officiaIs and others
interested. They will also visit different
points in the U.S., and will report to the Min-
ister of Railways.

The Rosedale Art League, Toronto, enter-
tained Arthur Cox, Ex-Treasurer of the
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co., and Mrs.
Cox, at an At Home, on the occasion of their
removal from Toronto. Mrs. Cox was pre-
sented by the members with a writing case,
and made honorary President of the League.

Mrs. Wallis, wife of H. Wallis, late O
the G.T.R. engineering and mechanical
department at Montreal, died there re-
cently.1

The Albert Manufacturing Co., Hillshoro,
N.B., has bought a small locomotive for it9
works.

Page coiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every railroad, both great and S1al
in Canada, and some of the langer roads have in the neighbourhood of a thousand m'iles o
it. It is found that it wears so much better than anyv other fence; thene is no com parisonl W
can supply any height and weight wanted, and either galvanized or painted. The latter V
can furnish for less money, and is adapted to localities whene galvanized wire rusts.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKHRVILLE, ONT.
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Grain Elevator Notes.
A. P. Stewart, a London, Eng., grain im-

Porter, is promoting a company for the con-
struction of another large elevator at Mont-
real.

The Winnipeg Elevator Co. has built io
flew elevators this year at different points in
Manitoba; bas six under construction, and
Proposes to build four others.

Licenses have been issued for the erection
of 157 elevators, with a total capacity of
4 524,4oo bush., during the present season in
-4anitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Hl. Mooers &Co., Kingston, Ont., are nego-
tiating with the Sarnia, Ont., council with a
Vew of obtaining a guarantee Of $75,000 of
4% bonds, to be retired in 20 years, to enable
themn to construct a 500,000 bush. elevator
there.

The G. T. R. has transferred to the Montreal
Warehousing Co. its contract with the Mon-
treal Harbor Commissioners to construct a
grain elevator at Windmill Point. The M. W.
Co. is to ail intents and purposes a G.T.R.
Organization.

The Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co. has built 8 ele-
"ators Of 322,000 bush. each at points in Mani-
toba this year, and intends building 14 more.
This will bring up the nunîber of its elevators
to 83, with a capacitv of over 3,000,000 bush.
A4 flour storage warchouse is also to be built
by the Co. at Winnipeg.

The Department of Trade and Commerce
at Ottawa reports that on July i, 1902, there
WVere in Manitoba and the Northwest, includ-
lng Fort WVilliam and Port Arthur, 544 eleva-
tors having a total storage capacity of
'130,oo bush., an increase of 11î8 struc-
tures and Of 3,220,000 bush. in the storage
eapacity.

The Winnipeg Elevator Co. (Ltd.) owns
and operates 74 elevators in Manitoba, 16 of
ýehich have been erected this season, or are
'nl course of erection, and four otîters are to
be built. In addition $5o,ooo was expended
en repairs and improvements to old elevators.
The Co. started business five years ago with
14 elevators.

StIIPPINO MA11'ERS.

4fladlan Vessels for Northwest Wheat.
The following recent telegram from Port

Arthuîr to t he Toronto Globe, sizes up theýituation very correctly: " Not much stock
". taken by marine men here in the cry which
bas gone up from Montreal with regard to
the impossibility of Canadian steamers suc-
cessfully handling the Northwest wheat crop
this fali. It is looked upon as an agitation,
8tarted purely for the purpose of getting the
coasting privileges thrown open to U.S. bot-
toms, which would put an effectuaI damper

Oany increase of Canadian shipping on the
m'rat Lakes. Putting the capacity of the

Present lake steamers, not including thosebuilding, ati ,5oo,ooo bush., and allowing for
Otle round trip a week from the head of the
latkes to Georgian bay and Lake Huron ports,
M~eans that between September 2o and De-
'erflber 5, 75 days in aIl, they can move out
of Port Arthur and Fort William over is,ooo,-~0 bush. of wheat. Placing the wbeat re-
eeiPts of the two railways at both ports at2 ,OOo,000 bush., wbich is a fair estimate,
Jtldging from the past, there would be less
tIfn 5,000,000 bush. more wheat received
tuan Ca nadian bottoms are available to carry
out- A large proportion of the Nortbwest
roP is always exported via Bluffalo and New
York. This route is, of course, available for

USvessels. Teeaeawy lnyoaviabeher reawyspenyoMaalbein the faîl for wheat, and the

rate via Buffalo regulates the rate via the
Canadian route, If the railways should suc-
ceed in bringing out of lte west before navi-
gation closes 30,000,000 insteacd of 20,000,000
bush., il can be handled. The same cry was
raised last year, and, notwithstanding the
enormous crop, when navigation closed there
was less than 300,000 bush. of aIl grades in
store at Port Arthur and Fort William, and
not enough of export grades to make a îoo,-
000-bush cargo. In taking int account the
capacity of the Canadian steamers no allow-
ance has been made for the three C.P.R..,
steamers, capacity 15,000 bush. a week;, for
the Northern Transportation Co. 's boat,
200,000 bush. a week, and Clergue's five
British bottoms, witb a capacity of 500,-
000 bush. a week.

A New Navigation Company.
The Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation

Co. (Lîd.), has been incorporated under the
Dominion Companies' Act, with a capital of
$3,000,000 in $100 shares, 10 carry on a gen-
eral navigation business in Canada, to own
and operate elevators, to deal in cereals, and
to invest in the stock of, or 10 otherwise aid
similar companies. The application for the
charter was signed by R. P. Ormsby, R.
Richardson, stenographers; S. R. Wilkie, R.
Gowans, solicitors' clerks ; A. WV. Anglin,
R. C. H. Cassels, and W. Gow, solicitors, al
of Toronto, who are only nominally interest-
ed, the organization of the Co. having been
compleîed with the following directorate :
President, A. E. Amnes ; vice-presidents, H.
M. Pellatt and W. Petersen; other directors:
F. Nicholîs, J. H Plummer, Z. A. Lash,
K. C., and E. R. Wood. It is understood that
among others interested in the company are
Hon. G. A. Cox, W. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann,
B. E. Walker, F. B. PoIson, of Toronto; B.
W. Folger, of Kingston, and H. Sutherland,
of Winnipeg.

The Co. will take over from Wm. Petersen
& Co. (Ltd.), a British Company, four steam-
ers of the turret deck type, which have been
operated for five years between Sydney, N. S.,
and Montreal, by the Dominion Coal Co.
This type of vessel is a distinct novelîy on the
upper lakes, but it has proved t0 be a most
serviceable and economical model of freight
carrier in the Guîlf trade and on the British
coast, as well as in Australia. The miodel
was first introduced in 1892, when the Turret
was built at Sunderland, Eng., by W. Dox-
ford & Sons, for Petersen, Tate & Co.; and
was followed by the Turret Age in 1893; the
Turret Bay inl 1894; the Turret Cape and the
Turret Crown in 1895; the Turret Chief and
the Tuarret Court in 18c)6. The four latter of
these steamers were brought out to Canada,
and considerable attention was attracted to
the type owing to the fact that a contract,
since cancelled, was entered into between
Petersen, Tate & Co. and the Dominion Gov-
ernment for a fast lune to England, to be op-
erated by turret steamers. The peculiar
feature of the construction of the turret deck
vessels is that the bull curves inward and up-
wards from the Water le, so that the deck
is barely one-haîf of the beam measurement.
It is a distinct departure from the whaleback
type; a cross-section amidships giving the
appearance of a wide-mouthed bottle. This
construction reduces the cubical area for
measurement in such a way that a vessel of
the turret deck type will carry a considerably
larger cargo on the net register tonnage tha n
an ordinary type steamer of similar size,
îhereby effecting a considerable saving in
tonnage dues in Great Britain. The steam-
ers are ail built of steel, with cellular double
bottoms, and tanksfor water ballast, and are
self-trimmers. Their dimensions are:

Turret Cape and Turret Crown--length,
253 ft. B.P.; breadth, 44 ft.; mouîded depth,

21.9 ft. Deadweight capacity, 3,250 tons;
gross, 1,827 tons, register, 1,141, Cubical
capacity, 149,663 ft.; equal 10 carrying toS,-
000 bush. on a draft of 17 ft. 6 in. These
steamers are fitted with 3 Clyde water tube
boilers, supplying steam to triple expansion
engines with cylinders 21 3'2, 36 and 59 in., by
42 in. stroke, capable of developing ,150
h.p. The engines are placed aft. Bunker
capacity, 154 tons.

Turrete. Chief and Turret Court-lengîh,
253 f4,;- breadth, 44 fi.; moulded depth, 21.8
ft. DeadWeight càpacity,' 3,225 tons; gross,
i,88i fons; týeister, i , 196 tons; cubical ca-
PacitY, 15jý6 ft. The engines and boilers
are' similar id those in the Crown and Cape,
but are placed amidships. Bunker capacity,
272 gross tons.

The facilities for loading and unloading are
first class, the Crown and Cape having three
large hatchways each, and the other two
steamers two each, 6o ft. by 14 ft. 6 in.
They have recently been inspected and
placed in the highest class at Lloyds, inland
as well as ocean survey.

It is understood that Capi. T. Donnelly, of
Kingston, will be Marine Superintendent at
Toronto. The Turret Chief reached Toronto
Sept 16, and was given some slight repairs
owing to an accident received in coming
through the Soulanges canal. She sailed for
Cleveland, Ohio, to load coal for Port Arthur.
The Turret Court and Turret Chief went
through 10 Fort William, and the Turret
Crown will join them.

Notices to Marinera.

The Department of Marine has issued the
following notices to mariners:

NO. 72. Aug. 21-QuebeC-2 5 3 . Ottawa
river, lake of Two Mountains, Ste. Placide,
back light of the down-stream range. On-
tario-25 4 . Lake Erie, Buffalo to Detroit,
dangerous wreck. 255. Detroit river, Elliott
point range lights, change in character
of illuminating apparatus. 256. Georg-
ian bay, west side, Flowerpot island, sound-
ing of fog bell temporarily discontinued.
257. Lake Superior, Thunder Bay, shoal
reported.

NO. 73. Aug. 22-New Brunswick-262.
North coast, Chaleur bay, Stonehaven, change
in color of light.

NO. 74. Aug. 25-Quebec and Onario-
264. River St. Lawrence, buoyage beiween
Motîtreal and Prescott.

NO. 75. Aug. 26-Ontario-265 . Lake
Superior, Michipicoien harbor, Little Gros
Cap, lighthouse establislied.

NO. 76. Aug. 27-Nova Scotia-266. Bay
of Fundy, Basin of Mines, Kingsport pier
lighthouse. New Brunswick-26 7 . Bay of
Fundy, Gannet rock, periodicity of lighî.

No. 77. Aug. 28-Qîîebec-268. River
St. Lawrence, Matane, bell buoy estab-
lished.

No. 78. Aug. 29 -Ontario--26 9 . River St.
Lawrence, shoal east of Wolfe island, dredg-
ing.

No. 79. Aug. 30 -British Columbia-2 7 o.
Burrard inlet, Vancouver harbor, hydro-
graphic note.

No. 8o. Sept. 'o-Nova Scoia-272. Cape
Breton, Sydney harbor, Cranberry head, fog
alarm. Labrador-2 7 3 . Chateau Bay and
Belle Isle, wireless telegraph stations estab-
lished.

The following notices have been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic office:

NO. 36. Sept. 6-1204. Detroit river, Linme-
kiln crossing, north light vessel replaced by
relief light vessel. 1255. Detroit river,
Limekiln crossing, deptb of water.

NO. 37. Sept. 13-Lake Superior-12 9 8.
Thunder bay, existence of shoal doubtful,
caution. Lake Ontario-1 3o2. Braddock
point light station, wreck.
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BALDWIN LOCO10TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Naprow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Fuisna.ce Locomotives
p'ressed Airs Locomotives ; Stea.m Carus and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Bua'ning Locomotives.

Com-

Adapted to every variety of service, and bujît accurately to gauges and templates afterstandard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of sameclass perfectly interchangeable.

EI.ctrlc Locomotives and EIoctrlc Oar Trucks
wlth Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

THE

eeIl nE. Piper 1Raiway $uppiy Co yt
314 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONT09

* MANUFACTURERS 0F

Two Direction Train Order Signal.
Semaphores, Street Oates.
Railway, Ship and Street Lamps.

* ap Claulicaistard ALL OUR LAMPS ARE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION. e

Ellgone FI Phllhips Electricai Works, Limited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIÇ WIRE
Electric Liight Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

WE SUPPLY A FULL LINE 0F MACHINE TOOLS
Such as are used in the most modern locomotive works to-day, consisting of FrameSlotting Machines, Frame Planing Machines, Frame Drilling Machines, Side Rod Mill-ing Machines, Connecting Rod Planers, Vertical Milling Machines, Rod BoringMachines, Double Driving Wheel Lathes up to go", Car Wheel Lathes, QuarteringMachines, Hydraulic Wheel Presses, Cylinder Planers, Cylinder Boring Machines,Car Wheel Boring Machines, Axie Lathes Single, AxIe Lathes Double, Double CuttingOff and Centering Machines, Iron Planers 84" square, Engine Lathes 75" swing, Radialg
ment ofgsMachiets.am etclBrn n unngMls1' n opeeeupmelng f Machiets. rVria oigadTrigMlsî' n opeeeup

These machines are the product of over 40 years' experience. If interested, write
for special illustrations and circulars to

THE JOHN DERTRAM & SONS CO, Limited, DUNDAS, ONT.

Ce P. Re. L<AND>So
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consiat of the

odd-numbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale Mt
the various agencies of the company in Manitobaad
the North-West Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 tO $6
an acre.

Lands ini Alberta and Saskatchewan witb the exeP'
tion of some special locations where prices range fr0

0

$.5o to, $5.oo per acre, generally $3.00 per acre.

TERNS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settier who gues into reSidOcel

upon and cultivates the land, the a gregate amOun
purchase money and interest i. divffd d nto ten inotS
ments, as shown in the table below ; the first to e
at the time of purchase, the second two years fromdt
of purchase, and the r.mainder annually thereafter.

i6o acres at $4.po per acre, st instalment $7.9,and
ni ne equal instalments of $6o.

i6o acres at $ S.o per acre, xst instalment $83.90. and
nine equalumtalments of $70.z&, acres ait $i .00 per acre. ,st instalment $9s.85, and
nine equal instalments of $Bo.

ufoacresat4.5o per acre, ist instalment $1-7-85, an
nine equalunstalments of$o

,6o acres at $.p.o per acre, qat instlment $i ug.
8

5, and
nine equal instalments of $iao.

x6o acrei at $5.4~o per acre, ist instalment $131-801 and
nine equal instalments of $i uo.

s6o acres at $6.oo per acre, it instalment $143-80, and
nine equal instalments of $120.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residelle
on the land within one year from date of purchaa' 'are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchame money dfl
and the balanc in ive equal annual instalments Wl
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DiSCOUNT Ir0R CASH. If land i. paid for in full Mt
time of purchase, a reduction from pnice will be 8lîoee
equal to ten per cent. of the amount paid in excess O th
usual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on OvCrdle
instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Land

WINNIPBU.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD

BREWERY,

Fine-,,,e Winnipeg, Manitob*l

ALES, EXTRA popTER
PREMIUM LAGER,

Most Extensive and Complete BrOWerN
and Mfaithousges in Western Canada*

CHlIi0C1 AL T FOR SALIE'6

Manufacturer of the C.l.brated
Colden Key~ AFR.'fEI)WATi'
Brand
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[ir. Tarte's Lake Tour.
The Minister of Public Works spent a month

during the summer on the Lord Stanley, mak-
ing a tour of the Great Lakes and visiting in
addition to Canadian points, Buffalo, Cleve-
land, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee and Du-
luth. The trip was undertaken to inspect the
harbor works in progress at the different
points, and to determine what additional
works should be undertaken at Canadian
Ports to enable them to successfully compete
for freight with those in the U.S. In the
course of his speeches at dinners, or in reply
to deputations the Minister stated what lie
thought the Government should do, and what
he would advise should be done at a number
of points. At Toronto the Government would
be prepared to carry out large works if the
city would do its part in constructing a trunk
sewerage system. At Amherstburg a promise
was given that provision would be made for
dredging along the front of the docks. At
Midland an intimation was given that if the
People took the necessary steps the Minister
Would recommend the voting of money for the
construction of docks and the dredging of the
harbor to a uniform depth of 22 ft. The Col-
lingwood people received a promise that more
Money would be voted so as to enable a first-
class harbor to be provided and maintained.
The French River project was referred to by
the Minister in a speech at Chicago, in which
it was stated that this would be the first great
link in the new projected route from the Great
Lakes to the ocean, and that $5,ooo,ooo would
be provided for the work. Part of the plans
had been adopted, others were under consid-
eration, but the whole project would not be
decided upon for a little time. At Sault Ste.
Marie, Mr. Tarte referred to the necessity for
Proper approaches to the canal, which would
cost $300,ooo, before the question of building
docks was taken up, and promised to press
these matters on the Government. At Port
Arthur a promise was given that the harbor
would be dredged to a depth of 22 ft., which
he thought should be the uniform depth of aillake harbors. Other work would have to be
done at Port Arthur and Fort William to equip
them as they should be equipped, and L.Coste,
an engineer of the Department of Public
Works, was directed to prepare plans showing
What was required to be done at each place.
. After a few days spent in Ottawa on return-
'ng from the Great Lakes, Mr. Tarte proceed-ed to St. John, N.B., where he inspected the
harbor and heard the views of the local auth-
Orities as to the additional facilities required.

Mlaritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

A large tugboat is being built at Hillyard's
shipyard, St. John, N.B., for J. E. Moore.

The St. John, N.B., city council has under
Consideration tenders for effecting consider-
able improvements at McLeod's wharf.

A steam launch has been completed at Portlawkesbury, and engined at New Glasgow,.S., for the Department of Marine.
The residents of the Magdalen islands are

'sking the Dominion Government to arrangeor a bi-weekly instead of a weekly steamerService.

The str. Mira, which went ashore at Che-bogue point, near Xarmouth, N.S., in Feb.,
Was floated off in Aug., and is being offeredfor sale privately.

A large workshop has been erected in con-
nection with the marine slip at Dartmouth,

•S, and equipped with the necessary mach-
'nery for repairing iron and steel vessels.

A dredge 9o ft. in length for the Dominion
Government has been constructed at River
John, N.S. It is intended to replace an old
n0e, from which the machinery is being trans-
rred.

A small str. Ostera has been built at Yar-
mouth, N.S., for the Department of Marine,
for use in connection with the protection of
the oyster beds in the Martime provinces.

The company operating the str. Bauta be-
tween St. John, N.B., and Jamaica proposes
to put on a second steamer, and to make the
service a fortnightly instead of a monthly one
as at present.

The steamer recently built on the Clyde for
the Department of Marine for lighthouse and
buoy service on the Atlantic coast, has been
named the Lady Laurier. The new steamer
is expected at Halifax by the end of Oct.

Press reports state that it is the intention
of the Reid Newfoundland Co. to place the
str. Glencoe on the route between North Syd-
ney and Port aux Basques, Nfld., as well as
the Bruce, and thus maintain a daily service.

The Dominion Government has taken pro-
ceedings against the St. John, N.B., city
council for violation of the Steamboat Inspec-
tion Act, by permitting the ferry str. Ouan-
goudy to carry more than her licensed num-
ber of passengers.

The St. John Steamship Co., which oper-
ates the str. Beaver between St. John, N.B.,
and Albert County ports, has the following
directors: W. H. Thorne, T. McAvity, W. H.
Barnaby, H. W. de Forest, G. D. Prescott,
and S. T. Stevens.

The Dominion Coal Co. has purchased the
Robertson wharf property, St. John, N.B., for
$îoo,ooo. It is the Co.'s intention to make
extensive improvements at the wharf so that
vessels can be promptly unloaded and a large
quantity of coal stored.

The Eastern Coastal Steamship Co.purposes
building a steamer at a cost of about $30,000
to trade between Halifax, Canso and inter-
mediate Nova Scotian ports. A Nova Scotia
subsidy of $2,ooo a year, and a Dominion
subsidy of $4,ooo a year, are reported to be
available for the service.

Thomson & Co., St. John, N.B., propose
putting a 13-knot steamer on the route be-
twen St. John, N.B., and Yarmouth, and
other ports in Nova Scotia to Halifax. An
effort is being made to obtain a Provincial
subsidy of $5,ooo, and a Dominion subsidy of
$7,ooo a year for the service.

The St. John, N.B., Police Magistrate is
considering the question of what is an excur-
sion, in connection with the prosecution of
Capt. Mabee, of the str. Clifton, which left St.
John for Beulah camp on a recent Sunday and
returned the same day. The proceedings are
taken under section 5 of the Lord's Day Act.

The Hantsport Graving Blocks Co. (Ltd.)
has been incorporated under the Dominion
Companies' Act, with a capital of $2,ooo to
carry on a shipbuilding and repairing business
at Hantsport, N.S. The incorporators are:
H. S. Parker, C. Lawrence, S. H. Mitchener,
J. D. Dorman, and DeL. T. Faulkner, Hant-
sport.

Shipbuilding continues to be brisk at the
yards in the Maritime provinces, among the
launches taking place in Sept. being the fol-
lowing: a 340 ton schooner at Port Greville,
N.S., a 400 ton schooner at Spencer's Island,
N.B.; a roo ton and a 300 ton schoonerat
Lunenberg, N.S., and a 50 ton schooner at
Port Clyde, N.S.

LeGasse Bros., St. Pierre, Miquelon, have
secured the contract for a service between
that port, North Sydney, Halifax, N.S , and
Boston, Mass., and it is reported will have a
steamer built for the route. The str. Pro
Patria bas hitherto been on the route, and
pending the building of the new steamer, the
Harlaw will carry the mails and passengers
to and from St. Pierre.

The Advance Co. (Ltd.), bas been incor-
porated under the Dominion Companies' Act
for the purpose of carrying on a general navi-

gation business. The capital is fixed at $r16,-
ooo, and the incorporators are: W. H. Chase,
C. R. and R. E. Burgess, of Wolfville, N.S.;
A. Potter, of Canning, N.S., and G. E. Hig-
gins, of New York city. Under a second
charter the sanie persons are incorporated as
the Advent Co. (Ltd.)

Province of Quebec Shipping.
The Department of Public Works has under

consideration tenders for the improvement
works at Quebec harbor, the estimated cost
of which is $8oo,ooo.

The electrical apparatus for operating locks
19 and 20 of the Cornwall canal bas been
fully installed, and similar installations are
being made at locks 16, 17 and 18.

The Shawinigan Power Co. has submitted
to the Minister of Marine a plan for the light-
ing of the channel of the St. Lawrence
betwen Montreal and Quebec, by a double
row of electric lamps.

The dredge Sir Wilfrid, for W. J. Poupore,
Montreal, bas been completed by the Polson
Iron Works, Toronto, and will be towed to
Three Rivers, Que., to be used on the harbor
construction work there.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners have
decided to purchase a new steel tug for use
in harbor improvement works at a cost of
$16,ooo to $18,ooo, or if a fire pump is added
at a cost of an additional $5,ooo.

A test has been made of acetylene gas as
an illuminant at Father Point lighthouse, and
it bas been well spoken of. The tests will be
continued at other lighthouses and on a num-
ber of gas buoys in the St. Lawrence.

The steamer Druid, recently built on the
Clyde for the Department of Marine, for use
in the Quebec district for placing buoys, to
replace a vessel of the same name sold out of
the service in 1901, has reached Quebec, and
has been placed in service.

Recently there were no less than three
large steamers waiting their turn to get into
the Quebec dry dock for repairs. The Mont-
real Harbor Commissioners have decided to
ask the Minister of Public Works to consider
the desirability of constructing a dry dock at
Montreal.

U.S. capitalists are dredging a canal from
the U.S. channel of the St. Lawrence at Heart
island, to the Lake of the Isles, in the
Thousand Islands. The canal is to be 70 ft.
wide, io ft. deep, and is estimated to cost
$1oo,ooo. It is intended for the accommoda-
tion of the yachts of residents on the islands.

By direction of the Minister of Marine an
investigation is being held by Commander
Spain, Capt. W. Simons, Port Warden of Que-
bec, and Capt. Clift, marine surveyor, of Mont-
real, into the circumstances attending thestranding of so many vessels on the St. Law-
rence route during the present year. The in-
vestigation is an informal one and is for de-
partmental purposes only.

An effort is being made to secure capital in
New York for the construction of the Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence ship canal,
which was incorporated by the Dominion Par-
liament in 1898, to construct a canal from
some point on the St. Lawrence river, in the
county of Chambly, to some point on the
Chambly canal or Richelieu river. In 1902 the
incorporators were changed, and an exten-
sion of time was given to commence the work.

The Department of Marine bas purchased
from the British Admiralty the steel screw
schooner-rigged str. Gulnare, specially built
at Scotstoun, Scotland, 1893, for the Hydro-
graphic service. Her dimensions are: length,
137 ft.; breadth, 20.5 ft.; depth, 13.6 ft.; ton-
nage, gross, 262 tons; register, io6 tons, and
she is fitted with triple expansion direct act-
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ing engines, with cylinders 13 in., 2o in. and
33 in., witb a piston stroke of 24 inl., to which
steam is supplied from a cylindricai return
tubular type hoiler, i i ft. 6 in. diameter, and
9 ft. 3 in. in length, with a steam pressure of
î6o lbs., Lloyds test. The engines give 96
revolutions a minute, and are of 64 b.p. The
Gulnare bas only been in actual service five
months in each year since she was built, con-
sequently the bull, boilers and machinery are
in good condition, and it is not likely that
much overhauling will be required to fit ber
for tidal survey work. The Guinare will be
refitted at Quebec.

Ontario and the Gret Lakes.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Navigation Co. 's net revenue for 1901 was
$6,577-03.

The St. Lawrence River Steamboat Co. bas
been authorized to increase its capital froin
$35,000 to $6o,ooo.

It is reported that a large dry dock is to be
constructed at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., in con-
nection with the différent Clergue enterprises.

The Algoma Central Steamsbip Co. pur-
poses replacing the Ossifrage on the Toledo-
Sault Ste. Marie route, witb a larger steamer
next year.

The Port Stanley Navigation Co. 's new
steamer Winona will be placedon the Wind-
sor-Amherstburg route for the remainder of
the season.

Surveys are being made on the St. Clair
river by the U.S. Government for a new canal
at the flats, for which $33o,ooo has been ap-
propriated bv Congress.

W. Mackenzie, of Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
has Iîad a 16,q h.p. gasolene launch built by
the Poison Iron Works, Toronto, for use at
bis summer residence, near Lindsay.

A life-saving station bas been establishied
by the Department of Marine at Long Point,
Lake Erie, where a special crew will be
stationed from Sept. to Nov. every year.

The Knapp roller boat will roll no more; a
propeller having been affixed to one end, and
an orthodox bow to tbe other. She will now
be engaged in tbe ordinary freight business.

A new steamer for tbe Dominion Fish Co.
will be launched early in Oct. at Owen Sound.
She will be put on the Owen Sound-Manitou-
lin Island route in tbe spring, in place of the
Hiram R. Dixon.

The C. P. R. and the Canadian SaIt Co. have
secured jointly i5o ft. frontage on the river at
Windsor, Ont., adjoining the railway yards,
for the purpose of erecting docks and ship-
ping warehouses.

A new steamer, the Comet, wbicb had just
been completed at Opemican, on the Ottawa
river, for the Lumsden line on Lake Temis-
kaming, was totally destroyed by fire recent-
ly. The bull and machinery were valued at
$20, 000.

A proposition is under consideration among
Hamilton shipping men in reference to the
starting of a new line of steamers to Toronto.
Mackay Bros. are interested, but notbing
definite can be ascertained as to tbe details
of the project.

The str. Pittsburg, litberto trading be.
tween Detroit, Mich., and Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., bas been placed on the run to Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., and to Gore Bay, Ont., making
one round trip from Owen Sound to eacb
place weekly.

0f tbe 29 lake steamers being built by the
American Shipbuilding Co. îo are for the
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River Trans-
portation Co. Their dimensions are: lengtb,
255 ft.; breadt,41 ft.; deptb, 18 ft.; and
they will cost $î5o,ooo eacb.

THE

ST, THOMAS BRASS COMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CaStingSFois the Weaplng Parts of o-
BrassMotives.

Journal Bearings Fop Pasenigep and Fp.Ight

Misqcellaneous ]Brass Castings .d ar ork j
Works and Office: ST, THIOMAS, ONT.

JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators wbicb bave been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo.......................... Capacity .... 1,300,000 Bush0ls
Crand TrunIk Elevators, No. 1 and No. 3, Portland, 1149.................... 2,500,000
Ex otEear, Buffalo, N.Y .............................. .......... 1i,0000«
J. .Bot lvo Depot Harbor, Ontario ... .... ... 11000,000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O..... 6 ...... »000
Erie R. P. Transfer & Clipping House. Chicago, 111............... 100 cars ln 10 hrs.
Manchester ShIp Canal Co.' Elevator, Manchiester, Eng ... .... 11500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, 111........................ .... ...... I...500,000
Canada Atantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que....... 500,000
-Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wl............................... i M,50000

Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111.............................. .......... 1:1001(m .
Montreal Warehousing Co.'s Boit Conveyor System .............................

We make a specialtyPLN ANDSEJ CA I~
of furnisbîng..PLN AN PC IATOS

Railay uppies Switch Lamps
Railay SppfiShip Lamps

THE HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Street Cates
12 B. ETE RTT LMTD Lamp Burners

--MONTREAL -- Lamp ChimnleyS
PATENTBB AND MANUFACTURER 0F THE

Hliram Piper Two Direction Train Order Signal Lamp Wick
Pat.nt" Canada, Groat Britai,, Unit" States

#M. BEATTY& SONSI
f WELLAND, ONTARIO.

SDREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
O F VARIGUS STYLES AND SIZE8 TO SUIT AMY WORK.

fSubmarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Hoist-
fing Engines, Suspension Cableways, Horse-
IPower Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrif-
Iugal Pumps for Xater, Sand and Gold
fMining, and other Contractors' Plant.

i
6 a a m d- 0 * 0 à 0 0 4.8 0 a -- - -- -- -- -- -- -
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The Department of Railways and Canais is
removing the old central pivot swing bridges
Over the Welland canal, and replacing them
With bridges that will leave the whole width
of the waterway clear. There are about a
dozen bridges to be removed, the cost of
which is estimated at about $500,000.

The Hamilton and Fort William Naviga-
tion Co. purposes adding a third steamer to
its fleet. The new steamer, which will be
built in Great Britain, will be of full canal
size, but the plates, etc., for an additional
roo-ft. section will be brought out, and builtin after she arrives on the Upper Lakes.

The Ontario Department of Public Works
has expended a considerable sun t4is sum-
mer in improving the navigation on the Mus-
koka lakes, notably at Port Carling, Port
Sandfield and along the Joseph river. These
Will permit the passage of larger boats along
the channels connecting the different lakes.

The Huntsville, Lake of Bays and Lake
Simcoe Navigation Co. purposes construct-
ing for next season's business a boat to have
a speed of 16 miles an hour, and with accom-
modation for 500 passengers. It is also in-
tended to overhaul and improve the existing
fleet, and to construct a dry dock on Lake ofBays.

The str. Rival has been sold by the Collins'
Bay Rafting and Forwarding Co., to Capt.
Roys, of the str. Aletha, who purposes fitting
her up for the passenger trade. The Rival is a
sidewheel steamer, built at St. Columbe, Que.,
1873, her dimensions being: length, 120 ft.;breadth 23 ft.; depth, 8.4 ft.; tonnage-gross,
125, register 36.

The Algoma Navigation Co. has placed anorder in Toronto for the construction of a steel
steamer for its Owen Sound-Sault Ste. Marie
line, of the following dimensions : length, 190
ft.; breadth, 35 fi., and a speed of 16 miles an
hour. She will have 5o staterooms, giving ac-
commodation for i io passengers, and a capa-
city for 700 tons of freight.

The New Ontario Steamship Co., of which
A. B. Mackay, Hamilton, is Managing Direc-tor, is reported to have purchased two steam-ers in Great Britain, and to be negotiating
for two more. The Co. proposes to do aPackage freight and grain carrving business
on the Upper Lakes, and will probably put asteamer on a route to Montreal.

Writing to the Globe on the alleged scarcity
f Canadian bottoms to carry Canadian grain,

J• H. G. Hagarty, Managing Director, St.
Lawrence Navigation Co., says its str. Algon-
quin has had to go to Chicago to look for acargo there, and its str. Rosedale recently re-turned from Lake Superior, light, because
there was no cargo available at Port Arthuror Port William.

b The gas buoy at Bar Point, Lake Erie, hasbeen cast adrift several times recently andas been replaced by the Canadian Govern-b ent. The buoy is beitig constantly run over
by vessels, and it is stated that it will not berePlaced again unless the vessel striking it
Pays the damage. "The buoy is placedthere,' says the Marine Review and Record,

to mark the channel and not as some vessel
n'en appear to think as à target."

The traffic passing through the Canadian
ahd the U.S canais at Sault Ste. Marie, from18 opening of navigation to Aug. 31, was18,163,288 tons against 13,156,276 tons in190. The following are the figures for theCanadian canal:

. 5 toMay31- -. ------..
Ju M·· · . .. .......

.. .............
.. .. .. . .. .. . .

1902

53288
il î8,564

.523,936
639.858

15,679

1.235055
276,624
295,175

Total................... 2,814.546 1,958,533

toPress reports have been current all summer
the effect that the 12 steamers owned by the

Folger Bros., of Kingston, and operated by
them as the Thousand Islands Steamboat
Co., and the St. Lawrence River Steamboat
Co., had been sold to the New York Central
Rd. Co. On Aug. 28, a Kingston despatch
said the reports of the sale had been "offici-
ally confirmed;" on Sept. 3, another despatch
said they were " officially denied," and a
Kingston paper said the "'yarn' had been
exploded."

The Morden Transit Co., whicl was incor-
porated under the Ontario Companies' Act, in
Juiy, has its offices at Midland, Ont., and was
formed to take over the following vessels
owned by G. H. Morden, lake captain, Oak-
ville: United Lumberman, screw steamer,
built at Dresden, Ont., 1884 ; length, 139.2 ft.;
breadth, 31.6 ft.; depth, 11.7 ft.; tonnage-
gross, 399 ; register, 259. Dolly Morden,
schooner, built at Dresden, Ont., 1881 ;
length, 120 7 ft.; breadth, 26. 1 ft.; depth, 9 ft.;register tonnage, 198. H. M. Stanley, schoon-
er, built at Port Dalhousie, Ont., 1873 ;
length, 132.3 ft.; breadth, 25.6 fi.; depth, 11.7
ft.; register tonnage, 305.

The International Transit Co., one of the
Clergue enterprises at Sault Ste. Marie, re-
cently purchased the str. Fortune, from the
Detroit, Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Co.,
and under a charter from the Dominion Par-
liament has been operating it between Sault
Ste..Marie, Ont., and the U.S. shore of St.
Mary's river. The Sault Ste. Marie Ferry
Co., which operates a ferry between the saine
points under a lease granted by the Dominion
Government in 1897, sought to obtain an in-
junction in the Ontario courts to prevent the
I.T. Co.'s ferry doing business. The court
declined to grant the injunction, but directed
the I.T. Co. to keep an account of its earn-
ings pending the settlement of the question
whether or not the S. Ste. M. F. Co. has an
exclusive franchise. The old ferry charges
oc. for passengers, and the new one 5c. It

is reported that on the Clergue interests offer-
ing to buy the S. Ste. M. F. Co. out, they
were asked $187,ooo. The stock of the old
company is said to be quoted at 250.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

During the season 48 boats have been
built at Edmonton for different points on the
Saskatchewan river.

Z. Malhoit, C.E., reports that 2,920,000,000
gallons of water passed through the canal at
Fairford, on Lake Manitoba daily during the
season. The water in the lake bas been very
high all smmmer.

At a public meeting recently held at Ed-
monton, it was decided to take steps to place
a steamer on the Saskatchewan, and a com-
mittee was appointed to collect further in-
formation. U.S. firms have been approached
and a tender lias been submitted for a

-steamer 130 ft. long, 28 ft. beam, to carry 75tons on a draft of 18 inches. It is estimated
that $i5,ooo will pay for such a steamer and
operate it for a year.

Application will be made at the next
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act to incorporate the Lake Superior and
Rocky Mountain Navigation Co. The pro-
ject outlined is to connect Lake Superior with
the waterway leading into Rainy Lake, and
via the Lake of the Woods to the Red river,
and from the Red river through Lake Win-
nipeg to the headquarters of the north branch
of the Saskatchewan. An alternative route
is suggested via the Assiniboine river and
lakes Manitoba and Winnipegosis to the Sas-
katchewan river. It is claimed that the only
really heavy portion of the work lies in the 20
miles at Lake Superior. McLeod Stewart,
Ottawa, is one of the promoters. It was in-
tended t'o have proceeded with this applica-
tion in 1902, but nothing was done.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Shipping.
The Yukon river str. Eldorado was recent-

ly sold at auction at Dawson to J. Burke, ofthe Yukon saw mills, for $2,300.
The str. Hazleton, built at Vancouver last

year for the Skeena river trade, has been
wrecked in the river, and is a total loss.

A hull 8o ft. in length and 18 ft. in breadth,
is being built at Kelowna, B.C., for Lequime
and Lloyd-Jones, in which the engines of the
old Penticton will be placed.

The British str. Cutch, formerly in the Yu-
kon trade, and latterly rebuilt in the U.S., and
registered there as the Jessie Banning,has been sold to the Colombian government
and refitted as a war vessel.

It is reported that early in Oct. an addi-
tional freight vessel will be placed on the
Vancouver-Australia route by the Canada-
Australia Steamship Co., to alternate with
the Foreric, the 5,000 ton freight steamer puton in Aug.

A contract for a steel barkentine, to have a
capacity of 1,ooo,ooo ft. of lumber, has been
placed with the B.C. Marine Ry. Co., Esqui-
malt, B.C., to be completed early in 1903.The Co. lias also secured a contract to build
a i,ooo ton schooner.

The new freight str. Cascade, built at False
Creek, Vancouver, B.C., for H. McNab, was
launched recently. Her dimensions are:
length, 105 ft.; breadth, 22 ft.; depth of hold,
8 ft. 8 in.; dead weight capacity about 200
tons. She will be fitted with fore and aft
compound engines built in Glasgow. Scotland.

W. Ericksen & Son, Vancouver, are pro-
moting an enterprise for the building of lum-
ber-carrying vessels at Vancouver, and a
syndicate lias been formed to construct the
first one. The model prepared is of a four-
masted brigantine of 200 ft. keel, 44 ft. beam,
16 ft. depth of hold, and capable of carrying
1,200,000 ft. of lumber. The cdst of buildingand equipping this vessel is $64,ooo.

The Victoria Shipmasters' Association of
B.C., at the end of its first six months of ex-
istence, had îo8 members, excluding j8elected by the Yukon committee. One of the
results of the Association's work has been
the obtaining of a declaration from Ottawa
that all persons applying for certificates must
give information as to the places in which theyhad resided for three years prior to making
application.

During the season of navigation consider-
able work bas been done on the improvement
of the Yukon river channel. The new chan-
nel at Upper Laberge, 125 ft. wide, with an
average depth of about 6 ft., has been com-
pleted, and considerable progress made with
the work of removing rocks at the Five Fin-
gers rapids. P. E. Mercier, of the Depart-ment of Public Works engineering staff, has
charge of the work.

The Western Steamboat Co. of New West-
minster has paid a dividend of 1o% on its
capital stock, in addition to spending $r,500on improving its steamer, and carrying over
a substantial balance.% The following officers
were elected at the recent annual meeting:
President, T. J. Trapp; Vice-President, T. S.
Annandale; Treasurer, J. A. Cunningham ;
Manager, F. R. Glover; other directors, F. J.Hart and L. A. Lewis.

The Terminal Steamship Co. has placed on
the Vancouver and Howe Sound route the
new passenger str. Britannia. Her dimen-
sions are: length, 114 ft.; breadth, 22 ft. r in.;
depth of hold, 8 ft. 5 in.; and she is fitted'with
a single screw driven by triple expansion en-
gines îo in., 16 and 253/ in. cylinders, with a
piston stroke of 16 in.; to which steam is sup-
plied by a io fi. by 8 ft. 6 in. boiler, at a pres-sure of i8o lbs. The hull was built on False
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Creek, and the engines were brought from
Glasgow, Scotland.

The Department of Marine proposes im-
proving the aids to navigation on the B.C.
coast, and in order to decide what is neces-
sary, a special survey is being made by the
Chief Engineer. The routes to be protected
are: first, the route outside Vancouîver island
on the great circle route to Japan, principally
for the safety of the C. P. R. steamers; second,
the inside routes to Ladysmith and other coal
shipping centres, for the protection of the
large freight steamers now engaged in carry-
ing coal to U.S. and other ports, a traffic that
is rapidly increasing; and third, the coasting
trade of B.C., largely increased by the rapid
development of lumbering, fishing and min-
ing industries and Yukon trade in ail the inlets
and inside passages from the boundary fine
north to Fort Simpson.

St. Lawrence Route Improvemnents.
In connection with the discussion now go-

ing on ini the daily papers ini connection with
the projected f ast fine fromn a Caniadian port
to Great Britain, it is of interest to note the
very large works in progress or in contemi-
plation titider the charge of the Departmcnt
of Publie Works and the Deparîmient of
Marine of' the Dominion. The P>ublic
Works Department has in charge the wid-
ening and deepening of the channel betwveen
Q nebec and Montreal, so as to allow vessels
Of 30 fi. drauight to reaclh the harves at the
latter port at the lowest water level of the St.
Lawrence. For tbis work several new dred-
ges have heen built, the largest being the J.
Israel Tarte, constructed last year by' the Pol-
son Iron Works, Toronto, and placed in oper-
.mion ah the openinig of the present season.
Next to liavinig a cliannel deep enouigh and
widc enoughi to enable the largcst ocean-
going vessels to navigate the river from the
Gulilto Montreal, is the provision of the neces-
sary iglits, buoys and. fog signaIs to mark it
ont, so that navigation ,nay be safe and con-
inuous. The iitîmber of strandings of large

Departmont of Railways and
Canais, Canadla.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders. addressed the undersigned, and en-
dorsed -Tender for Rebuilding Portions of and Exhend-
ing Locks No. 1 and No. 2, at entrance to Lachine
Canal. Montreal." wilI bc received at this office until 16
o'clock on Thursday, the 2nd October, ïgo2.

Plans and specificaticons can be seen on and after the
i 5 th of September. 19o2, at the office of the Superintend-
ing Engineer of the Quebec Canals, Royal Insurance
Bilidin g. Montreal. where forms of tender can be oh-
tained.

In the case of firms there muqt be attached to the
tender the actual signatures of the fuîll naine, the nature
of the occupation and the residence of each mnemrber of
the samne; and further. an accepted bank cheque for the
sum of $t,5.ooo mnust accompany the tender. This ac-

cepted bank cheque must be endorsed over to the Minister
oh Railways and Canais. and will be forfeited if the party
tendering decline entering inho contrart for the work at
the rates and on the terms stated in the offer submithed.

The accepted cheque thus sent in will be returned to
the respective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

The Departmnent does not bind itselj to accept the
lowest or any tender. By order,

L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 9th
September, 1902.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement without
authority from the Department wilI not be paid for it.

vessels, accompanied by a greater or less loss
to the underwriters of marine risks, in the past
has led to the imposition of such high rates
that shipowners and agents claim the trade is
being driveti away from the St. Lawrence
thereby. In order to meet the requirements
of the shipping interests in this matter, the
Dominion Parliament at its last session voted
$280,ooo for the purpose of providing addi-
tional aidis ho navigation, principally on the
St. Lawrence route, including the purchase of
a steamer for tidal and surveying purposes.

The Minister of Marine, Hon. jas. Suther-
land, in submitting this vote to the House of
Commons, pointed out that strong representa-
tions had been made for many years that the
lighting and other aids to navigation on the
St. Lawrence were deficient ; that the pres-

ent rates of insurance charged on vessel5
navigating the St. Lawrence svere on a ves-
sel valued at $5oo,00o, $5,000 per voyage, or"
$ 25,000 a season of five trips more than on' a
simîlar vessel sailing from a U.S. port ; and
that the reason for this high rate was the
many casualties that had happened on the St.
Lawrence route. Representations had beeil
made by the shipping interests to the Goverol
ment that by the provision of improved aids
to navigation the rates woiîld be materiallY
reduced, and the marine insurance interestS
had concurred in these representations. Arter
a conference with the différent interests cO!'-
cerned it had been decided to carry out the
following improvemients, some of which it Wd

1
l

be seer? are under way, or have heen aîready
completed:

DOININBIGDO iiei

Strutura METL WO oRAlwy nd

Cear W henels,CAsngPes, Etc.ginSt&ck

Iseo

Apmy ~ ~ ~ ~ o adln ike AetseAs c rition -

H. C. BURCH,.,Manager.
~ A &aring Wheels. «*
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Entering the St. Lawrence by Cape Race
or the southern route :

Cape Race.-A quick flashing lighit to be
establisbed and wlistle changed to syren.

Cape Pine.-A first-rate light and fog sig-
nal to be established here, and, as this is ini
Newfoundiand, it is proposed to invite the
Imlperial and Colonial Governments to co-
Operate with us.

Cape Ray.-Improvement of light and sig-
nal, to be done this fali.

Bird Rocks.-Ligbt to be made occulting,
this fail.

Bryon Islands.-Ligbt to be established.
Cape Rosier.-Fog alarm to be strengtb-

ened and light made occulting, this fali.
Pame Point.-A syren is now being erected

and ligbt improved. The syren was expected
to be in operation by Sept. 22.

Lower Traverse.-A pier light witb fog
alarm being erected. The pier is partially
completed; the permanent light has been es-
tablished, and a fog whistle will be in opera-
tion in the faîl.

Bellecasse.-Light beng made occulting.
West end of Island of Orleans. -Occulting

liglit was establisbed at this point last autumn
to guide vessels on making the turn at Quebec
harbour.

With regard to the channel from Quebec to
Montreal, the Minister of Marine stated that
it was the intention of the Government to
mark out each section as the improvements
were completed with buoys and range lights.
On May i three new range lights were estab-
lisbed at St. Antoine, and three pairs of range
lights were established near Vercheres. Since
that date the following additional works had

posed improvements as outlined by the
Minister of Marine, one map showing the
work in the Gulf and the river to Quebec,
and the second the work between Mont-
real and Quebec.

List of Canadian Shlpplng.
The Department of Marine bas just issued

the list of vessels on the registry books of the
Dominion corrected up to Dec. 31, 5901. The
total number of vessels on the books at that
date, including olci and new vessels, sailing
vessels, steamers and barges, was 6,792,
measuring 664,483 tons register tonnage, an
increase Of 57 vessels and Of 4,949 tons regis-
ter over 1900. The number of steamers on
the books on the same date was 2,177 witb a

JEntering the St. Lawrence by the Strait or
Belle Isle or northern rbute :

Belle Isle.-New lighthouse under con-
struction, and with the syren will be in opera-t'In by end of season.

~ ape Bauld or Cape Norman.--One of the
Oalarms will be cbanged.Point Amour. -Light has been made occult-

îflg.
East end Anticosti.- Lightship will be

Placed. Tenders bave been asked for it.
.Between tbe points wbere these two routes

J0Din, namely, Fame Point and Quebec :
Mlatane..B1ell buoy has been placed on ex-trernity of shoal, a syren is being established

et station and ligbt improved.
eather Point.-The light bas been improved

and a syren is expected to be in operation by
en 0f season.

Prince Shoal.-Tbis danger at tbe moutb of
the Saguienay bas been marked by a comn-
bifled gas and bell buoy.

STEAMERS ON LAKE BENNETT, BRITISH COLUMBIA

been completed between Mont real and Que-
bec : Gas buoy placed at Longueuil; range
lights placed at Varennes; bea cons placed at
Couî recoeur; gas buoy placed at Batture
Simon ; back range lights placed at Ste.
Croix; and the removal of the semaphore at
Cap Santé, where the dredging had been
completed, to another portion, so as to show
the depth of water over St. Augustine bar,
whicb is now the shoalest point above Que-
bec. It is proposed to follow "p this work,
improving the aids to navigation in the dred-
ged cut at Pointe Aux Trembles, and as soon
as the deepening of Lake St. Peter is coin-
pleted to rearrange the lights. The deepen-
ing of Lake St. Peter is expected to be com-
pleted in two years, and will be well ligbted
soon after, wben there is no doubt that it will
be possible to carry on navigation by night as
well as by day.

W~e publish witli this issue, as sup-
plements, two maps showing the pro-

gross tonnage Of 298,421 tons. Assuming
tbe average value to be $30 a ton, tbe value
of the registered tonnage in Canada on Dec.
31 last, would be $19,934,490. Following is
a summary showing the nîîmber of vessels
and number of tons on the books on Dec. 31,
1905:

mom

b.s>ci -aZ

New Brunswick. 915 136 10-303 75.293Nova Scotia ..... ,980 153 17,764 214,560
.î 

...... , 265 351 86,8o5 143,6648
ntario ............ 6ý.ç .076 110,100 145-227P. E. Island.....ii 8

o 21 ,966 14,729
Britis.h Columbia.-.J6-,6 35 58.465 62,102
Manitoba.......130 88 6,7.51 7-44S
Yukon district.... - 89 1 3,967 ,463

Total......... 6.792 2.177 298.421 664,483
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Q uebec city has the largest number of ves-
sels on its register, 638, of which 495 are
sailing vessels; while Montreal has the larg-
est tonnage, 95,798 ; and Toronto has the
largest number of steamers registered, 220.

For Steamboats
AND

RAIL WAYS
Vacuum 0119 Reduces Fpictlon, thus

savlng Coal and lpp«eîving
Mdaohinopyr.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP GREASE
MINERAL .SEAL OIL
300 PiresTest, for Illuminating Purposes

Ail C.P.R. Agents ino.,B,.,

MANITOBA,'
ASSINIBOJA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seli through tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to
passengers coming from the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe,and on favorable
terms.

Apply to anyj
and west, or to

W. P. F.

agent Port Arthur

CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

Twelve ports show no steamers on the regis-
ters, and only one, Dawson, Yukon, shows no
sailing vessels.

The number of new vessels buiît and regis-
tered in the Dominion during last year was

SFURS àAND HAIS
eOur stock is now replete

with the latest designs, from
inexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and
costly.

Taste and elegance com-
bined with a solidity of
manufacture have pIaced our
firmn in the firsi rank ini the

Dom in ion.
Fur Show Rooms open

at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price List

sent on application.

Sjoit, IRenfrew & Co.
TORONTO and QUEBEC.

Illinois Central R.R.
,xi' 4 c Efficiently

Serves
a Vastrieo
Terrltory

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, Ili.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Mlot Springs. Evansile, Ind.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashile, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonv~ile, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Missa.

Weekly through service between Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PACIFIO COAST
and three times a week with the

CELEBRATED SUNSET LIMITED.

Fast and Handsoinely Equipped Steam-Heated
Trains-Dining Cars-Buffet-Library Cars-leep.
ing Cars-Fre, Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting uines, or
C. S. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICOTT SQ., BUFFALO.

A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, CHICAGO

and ail modern conveniences. Rates 82 to 84 !a day.
Specialrates for families and large parties, according to
accmmdation and length of time. Though moderare in
price the Leland is first.cla-.ss in every respect. It i. es-
pecially adapted to please the Éommercial trade. It is in
the centre of th e w bolesale and retail district. It i. in
direct communication with ail parts of the city by car
lines. It is supplied with the purest spring water from
flowing well on the premises.

335, rneasuring 34,481I tons register tonnage.
Estimiating the value of the new tonnage at
$45 a ton, it gives a total value of $1,551,645
for new vessels. The new vessels were built
and registered as follows:

9 îoî, gives the followîng statistics for the year:

CROPS.
K AVERAGE

Z ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL.
Wheat ... 2'011 .83.5 2,5. 1 bus. SoS,o,8S bus-

Barley .. 91ig,009 34.2 6,536, 155
Potatoes. 24,429 196. 4-197,433

~s î2,STOCK.296
Number of stock in the Province, july 1,1 xgoi:

Vau fDairy Products .......... 926.314
1 8,375 FARM LABOIRERS

<WCame froin Eastern Canada to assist in the bar-
vest fields of Manitoba in Y&pg-and the demarld
was flot fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARMqERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farm buildings val-

uied at one and one.half million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Government. Over r,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in al p arts of the Province are now
offered at from Î.,ço tocc $5.5o per acre. PaY-
ments extend over nine years. Speolal At-
tention is directed to s0o,ooo acres aîong the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail way
at $3.,5o and $4.00 per acre.

FREE HOMESTEADS are stili avait'
able in mariy parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc.. FiEUE. addres9
Hors.R.PROL, Minister of AlFricult2rO 1

and Imigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Or jAmzsHARtTNIY, ManitobaEmigration Agt..

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

A. E. Arnee A. E. Wallace
K. D. Fraeer H. Rt. TudhOPe

A. E. Amos & Cos
BANKERS,

18 King St. East, TORONTrOo
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchanlge-

Execute orderg for thse purch&"
and sale of

Investment Securitioe
Buy and Bell

COVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND
CORPORATION BONDS.

Transact a
GQneral Financlai Businle

TE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.9
LIMITED.BX]

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,

,ANOSIDE BLOCKS,

VNORTtIERN IRON WORKS9
Winnipeg.f

ENOINERERS Mantafacturers andImotr
MACHIISTeof Iron Products. Get Our'

Apnices before ordering. Te
jFOUDERreSJw

Thse HUNTER, ROSE 00. Llrnltedi
TE MPLE BUILDING -- TORNTO

BOOKBINDING
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t-

- w run %viir . ... .. ... ... ... .. 5 11141n j: 7.111. I 33 14,660
quebec............................7,421

Princ E dr Iland.. ................... 6 58934rittsh Clu.nhi. ....... ......... ....... 62 7,728
Irtt itob ................ 

3 112
ukondistict .. ................. ... t 65

_______________335 34,481
In point of ownersbip of net tonnage Can-

ada stands eigbt among the nations, thosehaving over 100,000 tons being as follows :
B3ritisti including Canada and the Colonies ... 10304,338
United Sates . .... .. ..... . ... -1,7Gerynan...................... »............. 23,886

O0rWegian ... .................. :885,o
Italin...................................... 961,,-59
Ctanian ............................ ....... 594707UsWeian....... ...... .... ............ ....... 664,483
Spanish.....................)7.862
Jaa,1 h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56i,668
Jauach...................................510,17.5

Daniti..............................451-949
Aran...........................387-727

Grecia .......... .................. ,,9T
Urkin,l,.................................:320,797.ra7lIan..................... .............. 235,792Belian.................................... 168.517

elgi .. ... .... ... .... .... ... .... ... 1--41129
The Deîartmnent's list of slipping is onîy

'sued once in tbree years, tlhe last edition
hav'ing been printed in-1898. We would sug-
gest 10 the Minister of Marine the great de-
sIrability (if issuing it annually. It is of great
liportance for reference, and to be ot real
value it sbould he up-to-date and not bebind
Private publications. A large proportion of
the bitue books issued annually at Ottawa are
Of nucb smaller importance tban the list of
%bippin.g. ________

l'ho Bine Book of Amerlean Shlpping
for 1902, publisbed by the Marine Review
Pýublisbing Go., leveland, Ohio, contains
'Dany improvenlents upon previous issues. In
the present one greater attentio'n bas been
devoted to Canadian slîipowners and vessels,
1%ith the resîîlt that tlhe work is rendered
'lucb more valuable than formerly to vessel-
OWners and shippers ini tbe Dominion. The
division of vessel-owners into two sections,
tîlose operating vessels on tbe Great Lakes,
eInd those operating vessels on the coasts
and western rivers, is a good one, and the
devotion of a section to a list of captains and
hiembers of the Sbipmasters' Association of
the Great Lakes, is a new feature. Among
the other useful information given is a list of
dry..docks on the Great Lakes with tbeir di-
nensions; ship and engine builders, naval ar-
Chitects, etc. The list of vessels given is of
those operating on the Great Lakes, and
those registered in Canada are given under a
separate heading; partieulars being given ofabout 800 vessels aetually engaged in carry-
IIig freight and passengers or in towing.

IBeeson's Marine Dlreetory of the NorthW est Lakes for 1902, wbich bas recently
beentissued by H. C. Beeson, Chicago, con-
tains a number of illustrations of the rnost re-
cently completed vessels, separate 'lists of
1.8 an d Canadian vessels on tbe Great1 -akes, the latter'list occupying 17 pages; at

the head of the list being a eut of t le Niagara
b4avigation Co.'s str. Corona; a li-t oh1 vessels
l"81tduring the season of 1901, anA. a large
!InOunt of general and legal information ofllterest and value 60 vessel-owners, offleers
"'ICd shippers.

IS.statisties show that there were ex-
Ported up 60 Aug. i, this season, tbrouglb
Cêtriadian~ ports, 1 1,613,896 bush. of grain,a gint 4,89371 tbrougb New York. TbeCaainexports sbowed an increase of3034,289 bush. over 1901, and the New YorkeXCpOrs a deerease Of 4,394,189 bush. front
1901.
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Among the Express Companies.
The Western Ex. Co. has opened an office

at Garnet, Mieh.
The Alaska Pacifie Express Co.'s Office at

Dawson, Yukon, is the most nortberly ex-
press office in the worlj.

The Great Northern Ex. Go. bas extended
its service over the new uine from Mareus to
Republic, Wash., part of which line is in B.C.

E. J. Harding, ebief clerk in the Dominion
Ex. ('o. 's St. Thomas, Ont., office, has left
the service and has entered that of the C. P. R.

The Caniadian Ex. Go. lias openied offices
at Cedar Springs and Darlington, Ont. ; and
has elosed its offices at Alton and Port Hast-
ings, N.S. ; and Lacolle Jet., Que.

The Dominion Ex. Go. bas opened offices
at Gutelius, Steveston, Gerrard and Trout
Lake City, B.C.; St. David, Me.; Rock-
cliffe. Ont.; Morin Flats, and La Valtrie,
Que.

Tlhe Alaska Pacifie Ex. Co. bas operied an
office at Valdez, Alaska, and is operating a
service on the Pacifie Clipper Line steamer
calling at intermediate Alaskan ports to
Valdez.

The Western Ex. Go. 's stock, $2,,,
appears as an asset in the annual statement
of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. Co. just issued. The express
earnings for the year ended june 30, 1902,
were $1oî,723,52.

The Canadian Ex. Go. bas extended its
service over the 6o miles of the Inverness
Goal and Ry. Co. from Port Hawkesbury to
Broad Cove, N.S., and bas opened offices at
several stations on tbe line, the agents also
acting as express agents.

The Canadian and Dominion Ex. Go. 's
on Sept. 1, 1902, eancelled the printed
matter special rate beretofore in force Of 4c,
a pouind (5 lbs. and under), witb a minimum of
7e., and substituted tbe following :-î,ý4 lb.,
10e., and ie. for eacb additional 2 OZ. Or
fraction thereof, with a minimum cbarge of
10OC.

The C.P.R. Co.'s annual report for tbe
year ended June 30, 1902, includes among
the miscellaneous securities and investments
the Dominion Ex. Co.'s stock amounting
to $1 13,750, wbicb represents tbe cost of tbe
original equipment and organization. AUl
this stock is beld in the C.P.R. Co.'s treas-
ury.

Tbe Canadian Northern Express Go. bas
extended its service over the C. N. Ry. fromn
Fort Frances to Port Arthur, Ont., and bas
opened offices at Mine Centre, Atikokan,
Kasbabowie, Fort William and Port Artbur,
and also over tbe Carman brancb, witb
offices at Homewood, Sperling and Carman,
Man.

Tbe Ganadian Northern Ex. Go. bas
adopted a form of money order, series A.
The interebange of money orders is now
authorized between aIl offices of the Canadian
Nortbern, Dominion and Canadian Ex. Go. 's
and agents bave been autborized accordingly.
The money orders of tbe Canadian Nortbern
Ex. Go. are also payable at par at any brancb
of tbe Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Telegraph and Cable Nlatters.
Tbe C. P. R. telegrapb department is string-

ing a wire from Lardo to Trouit Lake, B.G.
The Commercial Gable Go. bas declared

tbe usual quarterly dividend of 1 r4%, payable
Oet. 1.

The C.P.R. telegrapb department bas in-
stalled a commercial wire between Leaming-
ton and St. Thomas, Ont.

Tbe C.P.R. Telegrapb department pur-
poses stringing a new copper wire between
Calgary and Edmonton.

Tbe U.S. cable from Skagway to Juneau,
Alaska, is reported to bave been so badly laid
that it is useless, and that a new cable will
bave to be constructed and laid.

Permanent stations and bouses for the
operators are being constructed at Chateau
bay, and other points on the Governmeîît lne
along tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Tbe Dominion Government telegrapb uine
between Port Essington and Aberdeen, B.C.,
about 5 miles apart, on opposite sides of the
Skeena river, bas been completed.

C. H. Mackay, of tbe Postal Telegrapb Go.,
denies tbe press reports tbat negotiations are
in progress for tbe amalgamation of the Post-
al and tbe Western Union Telegraph Com-
panies.

D. H. Keeley, Superintendent of tbe
Government Telegrapb Service, states that
he prefers the Marconi system of wireless
telegraphy to tbe cable system for use at the
straits of Belle Isle.

J. E. Dicketts, for some years connected
witb the Direct Gable Go., at Halifax, N.S.,
bas been appointed cbief operator at tbe Fan-
nling island station of the all-Britisb Pacifie
cable, now being laid.

On appeal to the Gounty Court Judge the
value of tbe G.N.W. Telegraph Go.'s real es-
tate in Gollingwood was fixed at $2.5o for tax
purposes. The assessor wisbed to raise it 60
$ 1,000.

A steamer is on the way from London, Eng.,
witb 2,400 miles of cable to be laid from San
Francisco, Cal., to Honolulu. Tbis is the
first section of tbe Commercial Gable Go. 's
cable from tbe U.S. to the Philippines.

A telegraph line 70 miles in lengtb is in
course of construction for tbe Dominion Gov-
ernment from 15o mile bouse, Cariboo road,
and Quesnel Forks, via Horsefly, B.G. J. C.
Shields, of Asbcroft, B.G., bas the contract.

The break in the cable laid in 1901i between
Belle Isle, Nfid., and the mainland at Chateau
bay, lias been repaired. It is reported that
tbe wireless telegrapb apparatus between the
same two points is in perfect working order.

The U.S Government telegrapb line from
Valdez, Alaska, to the Ganadian boundary,
near Dawson, Yukon, is reported to be com-
pleted, and a system of wireless telegraphy
bas been adopted from Valdez to St. Micbael,
Alaska.

The new copper wire being strung by the
C. P.-R. telegrapb department between Syd-
ney, N.S., and Montreal, will eventually be
used for tbe transmission of messages across
tbe Dominion, in connection witb the trans-
Pacifie cable now being laid.

Tbe Department of Public Works is build-
ing a number of telegraph stations on the
Labrador coast and on Anticosti island,
wbere messages will be received and tran-
smitted by tbe Marconi wireless system. .F.
Breton is in charge of the work.

Tbe Government str. Tyrian has recently
completed laying six miles of cable between
Scatari island and Main à Dieu, N.S.; a
similar lengtb of cable, to replace overbead
wires, on the sand banks at Magdalen
islands. The cable to conneet tbe Magdal-
en islands with Anticosti island is expected
to be laid tbis faîl.

Some difficulties between the linemen and
operators on tbe Government telegraph line
to Dawson and the Superinteîîdent having
been reported, J. B. Charleson, who bad
charge of construction of tic line, bas gone
to Dawson to investigate the trouble and
effeet a settlement on the part of the De-
partment of Public Works.
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Mica Covering
FOR

Boliers, Steampipos, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

"HlRghost non-conduotor ln the World."

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing, and this purely Canadian product is
now en tering successfully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the only Gold Medal
in its section at the Pan-American Exposition,
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Covering is largely used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, also
hy the British Adriralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues

and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIMITEO,

86-92 Ann Street, Montroal, Que.

THE

Bell Telephone Company
of Oanada, Llmlted.

Long Distance Metallio
Circuit LUnes

Connecting ai! the principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
and the

UNITED STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

offices and public teiephone stations.
Prompt and perfect service at reas-

onable rates.

STEEL, PEECH &TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEEL.

44Pl1ENlX " Loco. Spring Steel ls the
accepted Standard ln Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James Ilutton & Co., Montreal.î
sp-s -aa..i

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authrized $4.000
Capital (paid up> 2,5w, 000
Rest 2,125.00

DntvCTORsq-T. R. Mrritt. President; D. Wikte Vicee Preal-
dent; Win. ttainsay. Robert Jaffray. T. Sutherland Stayner. ias
Rogers, Wm. Hendrie.

IIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. &. WILKIR, tienersi Manager; IL DAY. Asat. General Manager;

W. M. .FFATT. Clatef inspector.
BRANCHES 15IN NTARIIO. - EsseX, Fergus, Gait. iHamilton,

Ingersol, Listowel, Niagara Faits, Ottawa, Port CoU>arne. Ra
Portage. St. Cathiarines, Sault Ste. Marie. lit. Thomas, Toronto,
Weland. Woodtoek.

BRANCH IN QUEBC.-MoItreai.
BRANCHES 5IN' ORTHWEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA -Bran-

don, Man.; Cagary, ia.t; Edmonton, Ait.; Ferguson. B.:
Golden, BDC.; Neson, B.C.; Portage la Prairte, Man.; Prinçe
Abert, Bak.; Reveistoke, BDC.; Msothern, Saak.; Stratheona,
Alla. ; Vaneouver, B.C.; Victorta, B.C.; Wetaoktwtn, At& ; Win-
nipeg, Man.

AGEN"T.-London, Eng.. Loyds Bank, Ltmted ; New York,
Bank of Montreai, Bank of the Manhattan Co., Bank of Amerlea.

Stortng excha~ bought and sold. Letters of credît taaued
avallabie ln any patof thse worid.

MION FENCES

0 Plain and Ornate Deaignu.$GRILLE WORK FOR OFFICES

$ IR WINDOW GUARDS

WIRE CLOTH for LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.

IThe Ceo. B. Meadows Wire, Iron and, Brase Work8 Company, Limied$ Toronto, Canada.

THE QUEEN'8
TORONTO, CANADA.

Celebrated for its home com-
forts, perfect quiet, good
attendance and the peculiar
excellence of its cuisine.

Has been patronized by their Royal High-
nesses Prince Leopold and the Princess
Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Lord and
Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and the best
families. Is most delightfully situated
near the Bay, on Front Street, and is one
of the largest and most cornfortable hotels
in the Dominion of Canada.

McOAW & WINNETT,
Proprietors.

JOHN J, GART8HORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Rallway and Tramway Eqilipifent.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
tfoisting Macbinery, etc.

Oid Material Bought and Soid.

OU& SPECIALTILS

RAILROAD&nd
STLAMSH IP
PRINTING

LAKLGEST IN CANADA

6Ehe Mail1 job Printing
Conipany, Limited

75 YorIK Street, Toronto
phooMi Richard Southam

S 1a3135 Manager

TYhe Northe rn Electrie md

Manufacturing Co., Limitod

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Dealers in

Electrical
Apparatus

and

Supplies
Experimental and Model Work, i
Fine Machinery, Special Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
ties, Repairs, Etc.

ESTIMES PROMPTLY FURNISEDJ

Trhe Arlington
Hotel

F. D. MANOHEE, Prop.
0. A. WARD, Manager

A strictly modern hotel of the first-
class, conducted for the accommoda-
tion of those who tvant the best at
reasonable cost. Famnous for the per-
fection of its cuisine and service, its
heautifuil and home-like appointments
and splendid location. Every conveli-
ence desired by patrons of high-clas
hotels.
Restaurant and Cale consldered the FlflCSt

In Canada.
Service a la Carte at ail bours.
Amerîcan Plon, 52.50 to $4 per day
European Plan, $1.25 and upwards per day

TrORONTrO, ONTr.

THE PLACE YIGERI
MONTREAL

A beautiful new hotel just built by the Canadiail

Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passenger
station. The building occupies an entire block anld

the style of architecture is that of the Chateau e04
of the French Renaissance. The hotel facesth

Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in AI as appointments. Ainerican tourist, will find the

Place Viger a most delightful hotel home. I
RATES: *3 UPWARDS.

Special arrangements with large parties and thcsse
making prolonged stays. For further înîfomato

tadesManager, Place Viger Hotel, Montrw~.

I THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA,:ONTARIO.

I The L.ading Motel of the
ICapital of Canada tr

F. X. ST. J.ACQUES » . - - propDrlso
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ONIR 0F THE MARCONI TOWERS, SHOI
0F CONSTRUCTION.

The G.N.XV. Telegraph Co. bas
the following new offices :-Baia,1
L-ochlin, and Prairie Siding, Ont.; Ch
M1ilîs, De Lotbiniere, Notre Dame du
ae, Rosseau's Milîs, and Salmon Lak,

irh'followincr 'office
havle been closed:
eairfax and Myrtie,

Mn.Kenilworth and
Mlilington, Ont.; Riv-
'ere du Chene (now
1) Lobiniere) ; and
St. Audre Jct., Que.

The Dominion De-
Pa'rtmient of Public
Works bas let con-
tracts for the following

a9diionl lnes in
No(va Scotia: - St.
Peler'% to Maimn à
Dieu, 'i4 niles, Ahearn

& oper (Ltd.), Otta-
a.G aberouse to

Nortil Sydney, 35
and Mabou to

rii Hawkesbtîry, 40
P R. Mclnnes,

Ort ilood, N.S.; St.
Pe,,,to P or t

awlkesbury, 30 miles,
andl f,.< Port Mul-
erave via Guysboro to
Ca"nO 51 miles, to M.

Cmleron, Mlabou, N.S.

the prpsdpension
fund for eegraphe

Smeeting was hield1 U ew York, Aug. TE

18, at which letters were
read from C. R. Hos-
mer, C.P.R., and H. P.
D wight, G.N.W. Tele-
graph Co. Mr. Hosmer
referred to the fact that
th C.P.R. sharehoiders*I had authorized the estab-

lhment of a pension fund
for its employes, and add-
ed that the details of a
plan to this end were
now being worked out byj
the officiais of the Co.,
consequently its employes_
would have to be left out
of the proposed scheme.
Mr. Dwight stated that DIAGRAM S
the necessity for some WR
such plan was apparently WI
greater in the U.S. than

iCanada; "if any plan can be
* reached in the interest of ail con-

cerned we shahl be very glad to take
our part in the matter."

The cabie str. Colonia, with the
3,100 miles of uine to connect Bam-
fiel d Creek, Vancouver island, with
Fanning isiand, the mid-ocean sta-
tion of the all-British Pacific cable,
started work paying out the cable
early in Sept., and wili proceed lay-
ing it at the rate of îSo miles a day.

< It is expected that the work wiil be
completed by Dec. i, by which time
the section from Suva to Fanning is-
land wili also be completed. The
contract calîs for the handing over
of the cable in complete working
order by Dec. 31. The land lines on
Vancouver island in connection with
the cable are nearly ail completed,
as weli as the station and the houses
for the manager and operators. The
instruments have aIl arrived and have

,WING DETAILS been instalied. The receivers are
of the siphon recorder and mirror
type, invented by Lord Kelvin,
the înost modern and expensive

opened cable instrument. On the short sections of
Kintail, the uine between Suva and Australia, at least,
harettes Muirhead's duplex system, by which two mes-
u Port-. sages, one from each end, pass through the
e, Que. wire simuitaneously, will be empioyed.

;HOWING METHOD 0F STRINGING THE 150 AERIAL
LES AT THE MARCONI STATION AT GLACE BAY.

The Nova Scotia Wlreless Telegraph
Station.

Immediately after the first successfui trans-
mission of signais across the ocean by the
Marconi wireless system, the work of con-
structing three stations, two in America and
one in England, for the regular transmission
of commercial messages, was put in hand.
The English station is situated at Poldhu,
Cornwall. On this side of the ocean the sta-
tion used in the original experimental work
ivas erected on a lofty point at the entrance
to St. John's harbor. Newfoundland, but on
account of the opposition of the Anglo-Ameri-
can Telegraph Co., which holds a monopoly
of transatlantic telegraphic rights in New-
foundiand, Marconi abandoned that site and
selected twý%o new locations, one on the east-
erly coast of Cape Breton, N,S., and the other
at Cape Cod, Mass. The station at Glace
Bay, N.S., of which illustrations are given, is
located on a promnontory, whose surface lies
about 70 ft. above mean high water. The
plant consists of four huge towers for carry-
ing the vertical wires, and a group of one-
story buildings arranged at the base of the
towers, in which are contained the powerful
electrical plant which has been specially con-
structed for the station.

The towers take the place of the familiar
single mast that is îîsed where transnmission
is to be conducted over moderate distances.

4

ENEW MARCONI WIRSLESS TELEGRAPH STATION AT GLACE BAY, NOVA SCOTIA.
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AUSSSFENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FOIRESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coat to Join the 10OF.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beqleft.) (For more than 81,000 Mort. Bonefit.)

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $1 ou Cost to take $2,ooo Mort. Benefit. .$6 oo
Certificate fee .................... b1oo $3,000 7 ou
Registration féee.................. icou $4,000 9 0ou
Medical Examination fee ..... i 50 $,5.000 1000u

Sick benefits, when required, cost
Total minimum cost ...... 84 S50 extra.

Beneflts given by the 10.F.
,.-The Ilortuary Benefit of $s.o, $î, LOO2.,0.83-000$4,-00Or $J,ooo.
2.-A Total and Permanent DIsabllltyB enefi t of one-baîf of face value of

policy, with exemption from furtber payment of premiums or Court Dues.

3 .- An Old Age Benefit consisting of exemption from payment of premniums and
Court dues after age 70.

4.-An Old Age LJlabllty Benefît of one-tenth of face value of policy payable
yaarly for ten years, on beine declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi..
ticn of age after the seventieth birthday.

5-nOld Age Pension paLyable during disability, which may be taken as a sub-
stitute for the Old Age Disability Benefit.

6.-Free l1edicel Attendance by Court Physician where flot dispensed with by
Court byla%-; also trained nurses in certain cases.

7 -A Slck Benefit Of 83 to 85 per week, subject to provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of the Order; optional. and when taken cosis extra.

.- A Burlal Benefît of S îoo at death of a Pensioner.
9).-A Funeral Benefit of $,5o at death of a member enrolled in Sick and Funeral

Benefit Department.
,o-SocIal and Fraternal Privileges of the Court Roomi.

The Memi,

TotalYear. Membershi

1881 1,019
1882 1,134
1883 2,210
1884 2,558

1885 3,642
1886 5,804
1887 7,811
1888 11,800
1889 17,349
1890 24,604
1891 32,303
1892 43,024
1893 54,484
1894 70.055
1895 86,521
1896 102,8
1897 124,685
1898 144,000
1899 163,610
1900 180,717

oers, the Benefita, and the SuPPlUO
At 31st Deceber Each Year.

ip.
Benefits

Paid.

$1,300 00
12,058 86
9,4q3 68

13,914 31
26,576 99
28,499 82
59,014 67
89,018 16

116,787 82
181,846 79
261,436 21
344,748 82
392,185 93
511,162 30
885,000 18
820,941 91
992,225 60

1,176,125 14
1,430,200 33

,545,145 64

Total
Surplus.

$4,56855
2,967 93

10,857 65
23,081 85
29,802 42
,53,981 28
81,384 41

117,821 96
188,130 36
283,967 20
408,798 -20
580,597 85
M58,8K-57 89

1,187,225 il
1,560,733 46
2,015,484 38
2,558,832 78
3,186,370 36
3,778,543 58
4,483,164 44

Surplus Deatb

cait.per

-- -r 4.60
$448 1.0

2 61 11.73
901

8 18 4.85
9 30 5.7810 44 6.43
9 98 5.85

10 84 .. 18
11.54 6.40
1265 S2
13 49 54
15 76 .54
16 94 6.67
1803 .5.50
19 60 5
20 52 .
22 12 6
23 09 663
248

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to otOronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ot i
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago,

Or Any OffIcer or Membor of the Order.
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*For the regular transmission of commercial
nmessages over distances measured by thethousand miles a vastly greater capacity isflecessary, both in the generation and the re-Ception of the Hertzian waves, than sufficesfor the ordinary messages over from 50 to 100Miles, of which we have heard so much oflate. Hence the truly gigantic proportions ofthe aerial system which is herewith illustrat-ed. The necessary height for the verticalWires has been attained by the erection offour braced wooden towers, each 215 ft. high,at the four corners of a square 'vhicb measuresabout 200 ft. on a side. Each tower consistsOf four legs, built up of 3 x 12-in. plank, thelegs being braced together on eacb face ofthle tower by 3 x 9-in. braces. The planking

0f wich the legs are built is laid tup se as tobreak joints as much as possihie and securethe approximate strength of a solid 12 X 12-,n. stick. The legs are slJaced 3o ft. fromCenter to center at the base and 9 ft. fromCenter to center at the top platforms. Thefoundation of each tower consists of a massOf concrete formed in a hollow square, inWýhicb are embedded the 12 X 12-mn. silîs andthe first panels of the lateral bracing. In sec-tion hscnrtmasi6 tinwdhb8fi. in dh the ncrterassimns.insidthefou ndation being 36 x 36 ft. and the internaIIdnenSionS 24 X 24 ft.
The experience had with previous attemptstcarr y a set of lofty aerial wires, more par-tcary that at Cape Cod, which was wreck-ed in a h eavy gale, proves that the weakestfeature in those structures was the system of-tIY.ropes with which they were beld in posi-tion.* The faîl of the Cape Cod structure was'due to the parting of the extreme weatherguy-ropes, the metbod of tying the towerseadopted having been such that practically the1Whole strain felI upon a few stays. In thepresent case the towers are tied in such a waythat the stress on each tower will be trans-nlitted directly to its own set of cables, everyone of which will be doing useful work. The%lires are carried from three points on the 1tOxWers (the lower and upper tbird and the8 llmit) ,all wires having an inclination Of 4 5 '.
Th oes are ail made of the best plow steel,tteajority of theni being 2ý2 in., and a few c3in- The method of carrying the aerial wirestUPnthe structure is as follows : Four 3-mn.Ceables are " trung from platform te platformet the top of the towers, as showil in the ac-c£0niPanyirig diagram, and from these cables c

1S n 50 aerial wires. These are drawn p. getherand united in th etrotetwrIna igle cbemhich descends verticallytenter th e transmit ting and receiving bouse oeo.T he average length of the aerialT'iles before they meet in the common central $Cetble is about 140 ft. hi
Duiga recent visit of the writer to theN'v Scotia station Mr. Vyvyan, the engineerharge of the station, stated that MarconinCesedte use the coherer and bas sub- 8St'tuted -a receiver of mucb greater reliability 1nfiicapacty wasalwasdifficult to secure fa

R %soititely-*reliable coherer of the old type, fSiieout of a hundred of these lit tle instru-3iens0 Or 40 might be good, 30 would be injoand 30 would be absolutely unusable. feiew method of receiving adopted by th;
rc as a capacity, should it be required, enOfseVeralh undred words a minute. This im- w(reve ent, taken 'vith the great power and

Ç1era"city' of the plant, render it practically b%pe ~ n that, lien in the course ofr a few cili e 8 the station is opened, it will prove to i]C caale of dealing with any class of com- tarla rc~ essages tbat imay be required. Mr asýbîan further stated that it would be possi* by
le te$e and receive messages to and from 1"er rancisco, the earth re.sistance being int%vr uch less than is poptilarly supposed. cot

kr e ONver of the new installation was far 1 ,er than would be demanded for trans- Ple'te Europe, and it is probable that be- ter,

1 fore the close of the present year messageswill be sent direct from Cape Breton or CapeCod to Cape Town, South Africa.

General Telephone Matters.
The Bell Telephone Co. bas declared adividend Of 2 %, payable Oct. 1,5.
The Bell Telephone Co. is stringing a newhune betweeri Lindsay and Bobcaygeon, Ont.
The telephone system on Vancouver Islandbas been extendedi to tbe Tyee mine at Mount

Sicker.
H. C. Jenks is the proprietor of tbe privateexchange of 5o telephones recently installedat Parrsboro', N.S.
The Bell Telephone Co. bas completed thelaying of its wires underground on a numberof the streets of Brantford, Ont.
The Bell Telephone Co. bas considerabîyimproved its service in Prince Albert, Sask.A night and day service is now provided.
W. J. Galliford, Inspector of the Bell Tele.phone Co. at Ingersoîl, Ont., bas been ap-pointed to a similar position in London, Ont.
The Bell Telephone Co. bas purcbased 31and 33 Temperance St., adjoining the pres-cnt premises ini Toronto, for the purpose ofextending its excbauge facilities.
The Bell Telephone Co. is adding an addi-tional story to the building on Aqueduct st.,Montreal, occupied by the Northern ElectricManufacturing Co., at a cost Of $20,000.
The Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry.Co. bas strung a lne between Tilsonburg andPort Burwell, Ont., and will use the telephoneinstead of the telegrapli for the operation ofits line.
The Dominion Coal Co. has completed theinstallation of a telephone system, comprising75 instruments, at its mines at Glace Bay,N.S., and connected with the Eastern Tele-phone Co. 's lines.
A short private line has been operated forsome time between Smithdaîe and Singhamp.ton, Ont., and a project is now under consid.eration to exteud it to Collingvood, via Dun-troon and Nottawa.

A committee appointed by the HamiltonIcity couincil bas been visiting a number ofcities in the U.S. where independent tele-Iphone companies are being operated, and willreport to the council.c

The Yukon Electric Co. (Ltd.) bas takenaver the telephone lines in Whitehorse, Yukonr'erritory, and bas reduced the charges to a
$1.25 a week for instruments in businesscolses and 75c. a week in residences.The Eastern Telephone Co. bas moved Fnto its new offices in Sydney, N.S. The tiiwitchboard from the old exchange was put t]n temporariîy, wbile the new one was beingnstalled by the Northern Electric and Manu- Cacturing Co.0
The Toronto city engineer reports that dur- hLg 1901 the BlTelephone Co. laid 41,000et of underground ducts, and recommeuds tiiat the council employ a competent electrical Angineer to supervise tlîis and other electrical airork in the City. W
The Bell Telephone Co. has been refused foythe Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- cc1leave to appeal from a decision of the On- thLri Court of Appeau fixing the basis of the Ciisessment of the property of the corporation ft.the Toronto City council. er
E. S. Harrison, of Winnipeg. bas entered mio a contract wil l the Carberry, Man., town>uncil to instaîl a telephone system by Sept. ME1903, and to construet branch lines to H.easant Point, Weilwood, Brookdaîe and in- stavening points by Jan. 1, 1904. R
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The Bell Telephone Co. purposes puttingin an extended switchboard at its Winnipegexcbange. There are over 1,goo telephonesconnected with the exchange, and the dailynumber of cals averaged 27,439.
C. F. Sise, Jr., Superintendent of the BellTelephone Co. s toîl lines, has been over theroute between Calgary and Edmonton, AI-berta, but is of opinion that the present busi-ness outlook is not favorable to the establish-ment of a long distance line between the twopoints.
A private telephone line is in operation onBig Island, adjoining the mainland, and aportion of Sophiasburg, including tbe villagesof Northport and Demorestviîîe, Prince Ed-ward county, Ont. The rate clîarged is $8 ayear. It is hoped sbortly to extend the lineto Picton.
The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. hias put ina new exchange at River Hlerbert, wbich isconnected wîtb Amherst by a metallic longdistance line. New long distance lines havebeen completed from Amherst to Springhiîî;from Oxford to Pugwash; from New Glasgowto Pictou; and from Mabone Bay to Lunen-burg. A new exchange bas also been put inat Tatamagouche.

The Nipissing Telephone Co. (Ltd.) biasbeen incorporated under the Ontario Com-panies' Act, witb a capital of $5,ooo, to con-struct a telephone hune in Sturgeoni Falls, Ont.,and from Sturgeon Falls to Cache Bay, andother points in the Nipissing district. Theprovisional directors are C. W. Rantoul, O.Aubin, A. J. 'Young, G. Gordon, H. E. andT. E. McKee, L. E. Boîster.
Iu connection with the building of a Uinefrom Winnipeg to the U.S. boundary, C. F.Sise, Jr., Superintendent of the Bell Tele-phone Co. 's toîl lines, stated that a branchline will be strung fron, this main hune atRosenfeld jct., to Morden, and that stationswill be opened at Plnim Coulee, Winkîer,'Gretna, Rosenfeld, Morris and La Salle. Mr.Sise also states that additionaî circuits will bebuiît as far as Portage la Prairie, and thatoffices will be opened at Oakville and Ehi.

J. H. Young and T. A. McDermott, twoyoung farmers on St. Josepb's Island, nearSault Ste. Marie, Ont., installed a telephonebetween their houses, and gradually extend-ed the system until there are now 70 miles ofmie on the island. The line is worked on thebridging system, each subscriber buys bisown telephone at a cost of$ 15 , pays $ i.So forinstalling it, and $5 for bis share of poles,vires and insulators, making $2x1.50. TheLnnual cost is divided up among the subscrib.2rs. The officers of the Co. are: President, J.Campbell; Secretary, J. H.'X 7olng; Treasurer,A. Grexton; other directors, J. Robinson, andPH. Court. T. A. McDermott is the elec-.rician and had charge of the construction of1e line.
The special committee appointed by theDttawa city counicil to consider the question)f establishing a municipal telephone system,ias recommended that this be not done, buthat a new agreement be eutered into withhe Bell Telephone Co. on the following ternis:nannual cash îayment of $4,000 to the cityid an increase at the rate of $2 a 'phoneblen the subscribers exceed 2,5o0. The rater stores is to be $4o a year, for residences25, witb a reduction to e20 where three-yearontracts are entered into. The Co. to havee right to erect, tunder supervision of thety Engineer, poles as mnuch higber than' 4 0as may be necessary in place of the small.poles. Tbe latter, however, will be per-tted for distribution purposes.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. bas compîeted aetallic circuit between Ottawa and Depotarbor, Ont., 26.5 miles. The work wasarted from the Ottawa end by tbe C. A.y'5 telegraph department, and froin the
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Depot Harbor end by R. Anderson, of Otta- 1
wa, early in July, and the line was in opera- E
tion Aug. 15. 0f the 26,5 miles, the Co.'s 1
nmen strung 201 miles and Mr. Anderson the
remaining 64. The particulars of the circuit t
are as follows: Metaîlic circuit Ottawa to 1
Depot Harbor, 265ý miles. No. 14 copper t
wire strunpg on telegrapli poles, 3.5 to the c
mile. Transposed every mile, cxcept three
miles in the City of0Ottawva, wliere the trans-
position takes place every quarter mile to
overcome induction from the many power
lines in the neighiborhood over which it
crosses, etc. The line is equipped with long
distance 'phonies at Ottawa, Madawaska, 130
miles west of Ottawa, and Depot Harbor.
No special diffictlties were met with in the
construction of the line, which was built under
the supervision of F. L. Lamplotigli, the
Coi.'s Sup't of Telegraph Lines at Ottawa.
No serious trouble in operating this wire îs
anticipated, and it is believed it will be of
great use in handling the Co. 's business to al
agents and the yards and office about Ottawa.

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from haif a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
City of the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-

<ropolitan terminus of the New
SYork Central, which is the only
<trunk fine whose trains enter the
Scity of New York.

SThe folowing remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track. the speed of its

trains, the safet>' and comfout of itn patrons, the
< Ioveliness and variet>' of its scener>'. the number

andi importance of its cities, and the uni forml>'
correct character of its service, the New Yorkc

SCentral is not surpassed bv any similar institution
on either side of the Atlantic."

Gal on nearet ticket agent of the C.P.R. or
< T.H. &B. for further information, or address

<LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
S Can. Passr. Agent, GenI. Agent,

TORONTO, ONT. BUFALO, N.Y.

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
S GenI assr. Agent, Grand Central Station,

NwYoRK.

The Direct Line'
To New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City
Baltimore, Washington an .h out.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
wîth the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forme the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the above cities.

«"Black Dlamond Express'
(Hndsomesnt train in the worid.)

The Great double-track scenic highway,
atone ballaated. protected b>' automatic
electric block signaIs. Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. l)ining
Car Service à la carte. Everything frst
class. Cal on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
addres

ROBT. S. LEWIS.
('anadian Psssengsr Agent. 33 Yonge StreetTorouto.
i A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,

Am't Cci. Pasa. Agi, New York. Gen. Pasu. Ag't. New York.
G. R. CHESBROUGH.

WemI'n Pau. AgKt, IBufflo, N. Y.

The Co. has direct connection with ail stations
east of Ottawa over the Bell Telephone Go. 's
lines as far as Valleyfield, 87 miles east of
Ottawa. This line will be worked in conjunc-
tion with the Co. 's private system in Ottawa,
but we were advised, Sept. 22, that the con-
nections had flot been made, and that the cir-
cuit had wçorked with great quickness and
satisfaction.

TH-E NORWAY 0F THE
==NEW WORLD-
The Grandest Scenery in the
Western llenisphere. Only
Nlnety Mlles by Sea from
Canada to : ...:. ::

Newfound Iand
A mostbeautifulclimatein the summer months; cool,
even and invigorating, rarely ranging as high as 8,ç'.

The Flnest Caribou Hunt-
Ing Orounde In the World
Miles and miles of barrens being covered with a rich
carpet of mois on which the animal feeda, the Stags
weighing as heavy ais 6oo Ibs.
The best Salmon and Trout Streams that have yet
been discovered, fish of ail sizes and full of fight to
the lait hreath.

Grousg ooe, Ducks mand Our-
l0w In Oountless ThousanIâs
A fine Railway traversing the island, equipped with
Sleeping, Dining and Parlor Cars, and everything
to pleage the taste and to add to the comfort of the
Tourist is provided.
Quick trips in fast steamers. affording every modern

comfort. to sec

LA BRAD OR
The Land of the Midnlght Sun
Aak any Tourist or Railway Ticket Agent in the
United States and Canada for information, or for
full illustrated particulars. address

H. A. MORIN14
GEN. PAssaNGR tAGENrT. REiND NEwFOIINDLAND CO.

ST. Jo14N's, N.F.
See that your ticket% read

Via North Sydney and thé Reid Ntwfoundland
Co'as ystom

Established 1849

CHAS. F. CLARKI, Pre8. TAREDCHITTEFNEN. Treaa.

Capita and Surplus $1,500OO
OFFICIES THPOUGNOUT THEE CVLîZEo WORLD

(X"IOITvE Orric£s

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NY. CITY,U.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ing circumstances of every seeker of mercantile

credit. Its business may be deflned as of the mer-
chiants, b>' the merchants, for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great, that the results may justi Fy its dlaim as an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
bave been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation conctrning mercantile persons tbroughout
the civilized wrd

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished.
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufactuning concerna, and b>' responsi-
ble and worthy financial. fiduciar>' and business cor-

rain.Speciflc terms ma>' be obtained b>' ad-
drsigteCompaet any of its offices.

omssmpi.oeoa tviTio

OFFICES IN CANADA :

Halifax, N.S. Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B .C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
LGen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

PURCIIASINO AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Continuedfrom third page of Cot'er.)

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co .................... Montreal.,

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Co ................... Montreal'

Steel Tyres
Jas. W. Pyke & Go .................. Montreal.

Structural Metal Work
Dominion Bridge Go ........ .......... .. MontreaL.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..................... MontiTal.

Swltches
Canada Switch and Spring Co ........... Montreal.

Switeh Lanmpe
The Hiram L. Piper Go................Montreal-

Swtth Targets
Acton Burrows Co................ .... TorontW.

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signa
Acton Burrows Co .................... Toront

0 .
Tobaeeo and Cigare

The Hudson's Bay Company ............ .......
ToUlet Paper

The Hudson's Bay' Company .............. ....
Tools

Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toronte.

Track Jaek@
James Cooper ....................... Montreal-

OufManufacturing Co .......... ÀAlegheny, FOI'
W. H. C. Mussen & Co........... .... MontiTàl*
A. O. Norton.................. Coaticook. Que,~

Track Tools
Canada Switch and Spring Go.......... Montre&L-
James Cooper........................ Montre-l.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto'
W. H. C. Mussen & Go................ Montregl'

Tramway Equtpment
James Cooper........................ Montre*L,
J. J. Gartahore........................ TorofltO

Trucks (Electric Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philade1 hia, Fa-
Canada Switch and Spring Go ......... . nrCî

Trucks (Warehouae andi Express)
Rice Lewis & Son..................... Toron~to

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Go ....... .... ...... MontreCi

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougaîl & Co ............. Montrel

VesseIn
PoIson Iron Worka ................... Toront0'

Waste
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Torout'
N. L. Piper R y. Suply Co ............... Torofte'
The Queen City' Ou Go................... Trno

Wheeibarrows

James Cooper .......................... MenttC--
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Tootoi

Window Blinde
The Hudson's Bay Company ....................

Wines and i Lquora
The udsns ayGompany>.................. *

Wire & Wire Hope
Dominion Wire Rope Go .......... ot
Rice Lewis & Son..................... Tora9o

W. H. G. Mussen & Go................. Mote
The Wire and Gable Go ................. Motro

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillips Electirical Works, Ltd.... MOtr-

WIre, Electrlc
E. F. Philîips Electrical Works, Ltd. MOi1tr
The Wire and Gable Go................. MontW

Wire, Insulateti Copper MontW
E. F. Phillip% Electrical Works, Ltd ...

Wire, Telegraph andi Telephone
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works. td.
The WVire and Gable Go................ Mon;i

Yacht* or"'

Poison Iron Works ............ oo"

The favorite Line to BuffaloIis via the Niagara NavigatiOfl
Company's steamers ini connsCC

tion with the Michigan CentralI om Niagara-on-the- Lake-
Th ree trips, daily, in each di'

rection. Quick time, low rateS.IINQUIRE 0F TICKET AGENTS t
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CY

364 LOCT., 1902.
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